
WEATHER
W f»I T n a «  Fair and mild Friday, Friday 
plght and Haturday. Saturday dear lo (tartly 
Cloudy.

“ The hottest placca la Hell i 
those who, In a period cl me 
tal ned their neutrality.”
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PARADE OP PAMPA Of JI-TIIMERS — StudrnK ol Horner Mann Sehmil Rot u pock into the past his
tory al the area today when a group of students presented a ilramntizatlo..... ititled "Parade ol Pam
pe Old-Timer*.’’ Students are portraying (left to right) 'I I». Iloliart, manager ol the White Deer 

1 ap ad Company, once owner of the urea ter portion id the area, from 1903 21; Perry l.eFors, nil ear 
settler who played a vital role til the deve'opm<-nt of t.ray County; M. K. Itrown, an Eng

lishman who came to the area In 1 till it und worked his way up to ro-maiiHger of White I)eer l.ands; 
and «less Wynne, one of the first men to make Ids home in the area. Students are (left to right) 
David Hay lues. Nelson Koeheskl, Jeffrey Hrjrden, and Teddy Oates. The dramatization was n pre
view Of what will he discussed next week when I!rout- (the only one ol the foursome still living) 
■ad members of eaeh man’s family will inert hundreds ol old timers during Cray County's 5<Mh 
Birthday Celebration scheduled from Sunday through Tuesday in Pampa. (News Photo)

GOP Demands Mac 
Get Off Texas Ballot
Fear General Will-"A »

Split Republicans

*> —c 1
..ft*' •

Off-Duty (op 
Finds Culprit

WACO OP) — An off-.iuty law 
Officer swapping: war experniues 
With a stronger In a ente early 
today suddenly recognized t h c 
man as a wanted killer and 
brought about his arrest.

Tom Spiinger, radio dispatcher 
for tne State Department of Pub
lic Safety office here, recognized 
the man he was talking to as 
the same man whose description

Theft Scandal Rocks 
Houston Police Staff

By  T H E  A S S O C I A T E D  P R E S S
While plans war# laid in Austin to get Texas war vet

erans behind Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower for President, an
other campaign was under way today to get the name of 
Gen. Douglas M&cArthur off the ballot.

The request for MacArthur's withdrawal as the nomi
nee of the Christian Nationalist and Constitution Parties 
came from the Republican-sponsored Womanpower for Eis
enhower Club in Dallas.

Mrs. Gaorga A. Riplay, who identified herself as a con
servative Democratic member of tha group, said the resolu
tion was sent to MacArihur Thursday night. It said leaving 
the general's name on the ballot would help the Democratic 
ticket and hurt the Republican ticket headed by Eisenhower.

The "Texas Veterans for Ei
senhower”  headquarters w a s  
opened in Austin in the snipe of
fice housing the "Democrats for 
Eisenhower.”  Tom McHale, Dallas 

| ad man designated as chairman of 
i the veterans group, said a state
wide veterans committee would be 
completed within a few days and 

HOUSTON l/I‘i — A sensational scandal rocked the Houston police , every effort made to contact a 
department today as seven police officers were implicated io a. series erans million veterans in Texas, 
ol burglary and theft Investigations. ; .-That tlme ha„ come for vet,j

Two wen- charged with burglary and theft, a third faces a misde- , . . ... .... . . .
meaner thelt, a fourth lias been suspended and will probably he fired ° ■ l,1|"  ♦h in «X>»h «f ' f
and three others were allowed to resign hcause of their complicity in (or jn <*Wof ld Wa, j  World War

II. and in Korea,”  McHale said.
"It  isn't h question of political 

parties.”  McHale continued. “ It is

b u r g l a r i e s  and thcl ts.
Night t hief H (Buddy) Mctitll and seven other officers made 

lightning like arrests. |
Said Chief McGill: "We .started.011 " le P m -6 a m. shift, 

he had been broadcasting for sev-1 working on this investigation Charges were filed against them 
eral hours. jthree weeks ago after we learn- in .Justice W. C. Hagan's court.

Springer, who whh not in uni-led that some officers had been1 Specific charges are burglary and 
form, left the cafe and called po | involved in some thefts. During
lice who arrested a former pa
tient of the Waco Veterans Ad
ministration Hospital.

The man was sought in connec
tion with the killing yesterday of 
a dairy hand at Valley M i l l s .  
Texas. The dairy hand, officers 
■aid, was shot and killed because 
he refused to co-operate in an 
armed robbery attempt.

Killed was Joe Servnnlez, 50, 
and employe of the Dennis Clem
ons Dairy about three m i l e s  
southwest of Valley Mills, small 
town about 25 miles northwest of 
Waco.

TJolire said the man under ar
rest also hod been working at 
the farm. Constable M. B. Ed
wards said Servantez was shot 
when he refused to help tie up 
I. H. Bufkin, a cab driver who 
had driven the slayer to the rob
bery scene from Waco.

The man was not immediately 
Charged, possibly because of some 
uncertainty as to which county

the post week we talked to a 
number of officers wrho told us 
they knew something was wrong 
and that they were suspicions of 
certain n\en.’

ielonv theft of the William
son Supply Company on August
13.

Chief McGill said Moore and At
kinson took an air - conditioning 
unit and a typewriter. The air-

Late last night McGill and his I conditioning unit was recovered in 
men started rounding up the s e v -  'he garage of Atkinson’s home 
en officers involved. | and the typewriter from a man

The two officers charged arc: '"  whom Moore had sold it. Chief 
James W Atkinson, 26, a ci-uis- j McGill said, 

ing patrolman, and Edwin B. Both men made oral statements 
Moore. 25, who worked in the which led to the recovery of the 
radio dispatcher's office. Both lsto len  material. Chief McGill dis- 
men, as the other five, worked closed.

Russ Demand Severe Penalty 
For Crew Of Hospital Plane

BERLIN (/Pi Soviet officials ed that "adversely and unex- 
hsve demoded that "severe pun- ¡pectedly high winds”  might have 
ishment”  he meted out to ihejcarried the plane outside the cor-r t * “c,r d,,n T!' iry s t  “„rr  r „ D „ ,25 r:,"1....... .........M .......U -  «-? r*  -■ - - 'Corvell counties meet while it was flying- a hospital,unwittingly and without intent.

v'°  mission. American authorities al a responsible American source
I ready have protested the shooting jsalfj today: “ Our point is that 

The Berlin-bound plane, carry-j you don’t shoot at a peaceful air-Red Congress Talks 
On Party Makeup

ing a crew o’ five and a woman ¡craft, even if it has made 
nurse to evacuate Army a il in g , navigational error.” 

j was buzzed Wednesday by two 
(Soviet MIG 15s. It escaped into 

MOSCOW UP) — The big Soviet „ cloud after a warning hurst 
*[ Communist party Congress w a s of bullets zipped past its nose.

scheduled to begin discussion to- Ma.j. Gen. Lemuel Mathewson.
day of proposed changes in party ¡ Amarlr.an rommfin(!ant in Ber lin. 
Statutes. The Congress Thursday M.nt „ quirk prolM, 1o Maj. Gen.

current

Pampa Skies Clear 
As No End Seen 
To

a question of choosing the right 
leader. Veterans of all wars are 
concerned with performance—not 
promises. They look to Ike Ei
senhower as a proven leader.”  

Democrats Not Idle
Meanwhile, the Democrats were 

anything but idle.
T e x a s’ Stevenson - Sparkman 

campaign manager said Thursday 
night in Fort Woith that if the 
Democrats don’t carry T a r r a n t  
County "we can’t carry Texas.” 

"And If we can’t carry Texas.”  
said Navarro County Judge James 
Sewell of Corsicana, “we can’t 
carry the nation.”

Sewell said it twice, first at a 
Tarrant County Women-ior-Ate**n- 
son rally, then an hour later to 
Stevenson - Sparkman Democrats.

Sewell lashed out at “ wealthy 
oil men and other aelfish men 
in Texas”  who are trying "to 
destroy the Democratic Party.”

He said it was a "shame”  that 
some Democratic officials, “ safely 
locked behind the July nomina
tion.”  say now that they’re Re
publicans.

Johnson Speaks Twice
Senator Lyndon B. Johnson made

the
Democrats, first before a State 
Fair audience and later at an 
Oak Cliff Chamber of Commerce 
meeting.

Johnson told the annual achieve
ment day meeting of the Farm
ers Home Administration that 
politicians who say “ it’s time for 
a change” have been fighting ev
ery forward step the American 
people have taken during the past 
20 years

Other political developments in
Texas:

J. Besides introducing Democrat

W 'th
Texas’ long drought in its third

ic i ’lesidential Nominee Adlai Ste
venson at Houston. Ocl. 18, Sen-

approved the nation's cor.cm v , T mihhi)v Soviel depili,
five - vear plan designed to boost ,.|||(, of M, ff ,,PMn l(,ii,g the tiring 
total Soviet industrial piodudion ,|s ..,loa|iI llnri ¡H1(,|v. 
by the end of 1055 to 7° pci , .
cent over the .«50 output t anted and „„evil,zed  ™  ‘V ^ r ^ l h e . " ' ' T, 'm « ’" " " » » V s  office in

The proposed statute changes ,jUt Mo« ‘ ow uIho «''«patched a, ' 1 ' , . .... p ¡. Washington said that the veteran
Including setting up a presidium I "'<* *»•>«’ ,ll,v «> American | •vl,n " °  81*nM legislator would speak Oct. 23 in

military headqitaiteis in Ger- lnk m sigili. Dallas. Oct. 24 in Austin, and
man the Army Usci..seri today. | Indeed, there was evidence that 0(,t 2R jn Abl]ene connally has

Russian claimed the DC-3 'he drought vas increasing 1 « j cancelled speeches at Waco, Oct.
of tha five-year plan were an- transput t flew for 55 milites out-¡ Intensity. No ram has ’’c*r‘ 14. and at Fort Worth, Oct. 17.
notinred at the same time side Die 20-mile-wi(le air coi i idor i corded in tlie lampa alea foi 2. Gov. Allan Shivers said he
Itounced at the same time. ..................a occupation zone to1' " “ « ' 'Uree weeks And In-the last

a* tha patty's central agency in 
place of the present Politburo 
were announced Aug. 20. Details rl"

RED DRIVE STOPPED — Medical eorpsmen give blood plasma 
to a wounded fighter near the front lines as grim • faced South Ko
rean stretcher bearers wateh the operation. UN forces battered 
the Chinese Communists with savage counter attacks after stop
ping the biggest Red drive In twelve months. (NEA Telephoto)

Reds Batter 
UN Defenses; 
Mass Troops

SEOUL, Korea VP) — Chineas 
Reds battered their way to tha 
top of White Horse Mountain to* 
night and massed 1«,M* fresh 
troops within easy striking i | i  
lance of the blood-soaked hill.

Intelligence officers said Afe 
Communists rould commit tWh 
fresh divisions to battle at mmf 
time.

The fanatical Chinese stormed 
up the slopes with screams and 
curses and pushed valiant Sotflfi 
Korean defenderá off the rid**
line.

The bone - weary U.N. troops 
scrambled right back to the to* 
and battled the Reds hand t* 
hand in a drenching rain for haM 
an hour before surrendering thd 
crest again.

A pelting rain started just aft* 
er dark. It soaked the wearied sop 
chers who have been fighting coa* 
tinuouslv more than four days, '

A front line officer said it was 
so dark on the crest that tte 
República of Korea (ROK) troops 
had to grope their way forward 
to close with the Reds.

He said the South Korean* 
one simple rule for flgh 
the dark: If they felt a

(See REDS, Page
r i JI

Record Vote 
Expected For 
Gray County

Indications that Gray 
County may cast the heaviest 
general election vote on Nov.
4 in its history showed up 
this morning when County 
Clerk Charlie Thut counted 
103 requests for absentee bal
lots

The number is already a 
record high in absentee ballot 
requests for the county, Thut 
said.

The ballots are still in the 
printers’ forms and not expected 
to be delivered before Oct. 13.

Absentee voting starts Oct. 15 
and end« — for voting in per
son f  midnight. Oct. 31. Deadline
for Dallots mailed in is 1:30 p.m. ___ . .. „ „  ..... ,
election day. •* - states behind him in bis current 28 - state tour, Gen.
•Most ballot rtt)i»«sts ire from moved early this moaning into Arizona The day’s schedule called for appearance* Ml 
men in the armed services and Phoenix and Tucson, Ariz., Albuquerque, N. M., and Salt Lake City, Utah. He' left hit 
have been sent in from Japan, - — . . .  .
the Philippines, European sta
tions. and state-side camps. A 
large number are also from 
students in colleges and universi
ties

County officials make their 
pre-election estimates of light, 
medium or heavy voting from 
absentee voting activity. They 
have usually neen right.

The county has an estimated 
10.000 vote potential according 
to poll tax and exemption lists 
(9,5301, plus eligible voters who 
do not have to obtain exemption 
certificates under existing laws.

m

.
• * - V  I

Happy Ike
California In GOP Column

ENROUTE WITH EISENHOWER (AP) — The Eisenhower command wai inclinecfcl» 
count California’s 32 Sectoral voles in the Republican column today after a tumultous 
sweep through the state which went Democr atic by a narrow margin four years ago.

i. Dwight XL Eisenhower

Turns Campaign Southward . . .

Stevenson Predicts Russia 
To Drop Aggressive Tactics

In approving the economic pro- from the r
gram, the Congress set up a com- Be,lin , . . .
mlttee to consider change* recoin- fight, he added, the ° ^  entire slate

, , . ,, . ... „.¡would he at a reception in Corpusf uir and one half days only 05|p.u_._.. „„ ___ ..

debate.

Hainan Skeptical 
Of Truce Recess

NEW YORK (4P) -  Vincent HhIII

over
and

i'hristi Oct. 14 and would fly 
to San Antonio for a night ap
pearance with GOP Presidential
Nominee Dwight Eisenhower. Shiv-

been registered

ItMsndW™by~deiegates during the l ’- S. plane exceeded the corridor .. .
boundaries by distance« up to were {,<Mr lor,a.V
18« miles. ¡'he ToP °  Texas area ■•••’ •¡ers. who has said he would make

"The American plane did not | throughout the state — and thete lwo or three speeches for the Re
heed the demand of .Soviet planes« was not even a hint of prccipita publican candidate, said he has 
to make a landing, and attempted lion f' »  Texas' dry croplands, p a * - , npd down some out-of-state re
in hide itself in clouds,”  Trussov ' lllPS and timber stands. quests for campaign speeches.

Meanwhile, temperatui es con- ___ ____
United to rise today toward 90- n  I *  g  ■ __ «
degree levels In some southern l O l l O  C p i d G I f l l C  
portions of the state Pampas

said.
He demanded “ the severe pun-

. . .ishment of the guiltv”  American imn. -Progressive psrty csndldate|(lj<>l R anf| ..meliHWrn aV((|d vjo.
for president, says the indefinite 

^Ipwas of Koresn truce negotis- 
tlcns “ la an ominous sign ”  

t* At a rally Thursday night spon- 
ed by the American Labor par- 
Hslllman said that President
nan should order the truce 

negotiators to resume talks with 
rean Reds and agree to a

are supposed to he a stu- 
hiatorv, Mr. Truman,”  
said. “Did you ever hear 

war being fought over the 
of prisoners of war? Order 
■a • firs and you can spend 

(He rest of your life talking ”  
A t  American Labor party it 

York Mate arm of the

Blomad
Automobil« Blocalomo young Pampeña ara not 

Iking Fir* Prävention Weak early.
Parai» ftr* department track 

i n*Mi1 at 10:M am. today 
|Kit out a car lira at MM W. 

Main damage was to the

Jo figura it waa started 
playing with mi ‘

luting 'flying order* over the 
territory of the German Demo
crat tr Rrpunlic by America plane* 

Mntliewnon* protest — as yet 
not answered diiectly- acknowledg-

Boys Who Plastered 
Kitty Are Caught

MOUTH BEND. Ind. (AP) — 
The boys who plastered s eat 
have been caught.

The half-grown cat itself I* 
doing all right, free from a hall 
of plaster in which It was found 
several days ago in s  partly 
built house.

As Associated Press Wire photo 
picture of the cat’s predicament 
appeared 1* new«papers across 
the country sarller this week.

Gordon Wetst, chief Juvenile 
probation officer, said the cat 
lovers who called from ail over 
the tuition won’t have to pay the 
veterinarian’* Mil, Parent* of the 
boys — Id, IS and IB year* old 
— Mr»  ptflaad fa da that.

If It come* from a hardware 
store wa have It. Lewis Hardware

ed * low early this morning of 
4L

According to The Associated 
Press the forecast was for war
mer weather this afternoon and 
an enjoyable football week end.

At 11 a m. today the tempera
ture in Pampa wa* 68 degree*.

Rites Today For 
Pampan's Mother

high reading Thursday w.t* 74 Notion's Worst
degrees, while the mere, y reach- NEW YORK Ml _  The Nation

al Foundation for Infantile Paraly
sis say* this year’s polio epidem
ic. which ha* passed its peak, now 
stands as the nation's worst on 
record.

With 3.227 new case* reported 
in the week ended Oct. 4, the 
foundation said Thursday night, 
the total for 1952 numbers 42,372 
case* — 33» more than reported 

¡In all of 1949, the worst previous 
year.

_ _ But last week’s new case total.
Funeral services for Mrs Ma-jthe foundation said, represents a 

ry Jane Campbell were to have »  per cent drop from the pre- 
becn conducted in the First Bap-1 vlous week — the second decline 
tist Chursh in Hollis, Okla., at noted.
2 30 pm. today.

Mrs. Campbell, 94, is the mo
ther of Dr. W. L. Campbell of 
Pumps She died Wednesday af
ternoon.

Survivors include Dr Campbell, 
two other sons, J. H., Wasco,
Calif, and C. F., Salinas, Calif.: 
three daughters. Mrs. Cordle. Sa
linas. Mr*. Aaron Clark, Ropes- 
ville, and Mrs. J. P. Swaim, Hol
lis.

Mri. Campbell wa* to have 
bean buried In the Hollis Cemetery 
at the aUU ef

Pampa Students 
To Get A  Break

Pampa school goer* are really 
getting a break — no school be
tween today and Wednesday.

All school* will be closed during 
the Gray County Seth Birthday 
Celebration, according to Knox 
Klaard, school superintendent. 

Recent action by the beard af

Puzzled Airline 
Probes Theft Of 
Money From Plane

MIAMI, Fla. (/P) ■— A thorough 
investigation was under wav to
day to determine how $50,000 in 
cash disappeared from a luxurious 
airliner as it winged its way 
from Miami to Lima, Peru.

Puzzled officials of Pan Ameri
can - Grace Airways (Panagra) 
said the money might have been 
stolen in flight or while the 
four-engined DC6 stopped briefly ¡Democratic ticket. Stevenson fir
st Panama and Guayaquil en- ed heavy artillery here against 
route. ¡Gen Dwight D Eisenhower on
er of Panagra who came here! STE\ ENSON. Page 3)

W. F Lewis, assistant treasur-

Eisenhower Avoids

special train in Phoenix to travel by plane t o the other stops.
In California, the general 

red rousing outbursts whersvW 
lie appeared. His lieutenants aaW 
in this response a promising aif* 
ol victory in the state come llw .  
4.

“ I  think we re safe in predict
ing v/e’ll carry the state,’ ’ on* at 
the general’s close advisers m M.

Los Angeles gave the GOP can
didate a roaring recaption 
match the uproarious San 
cisco welcome, and last 
9.U00 people jammed into the 
Pacific Auditorium to hear him.

An estimated 20,000 stood oak 
side to hear his speech ovar *  
public address system. ’*1

He promised — if elected — 
that the Republicans would . p i »  
mote a program of social wel
fare which would bring lncraa** 
ed security beyond anything« pat 
achieved under Democratic admin 
istrstlons.

Eisenhower insisted it was tint* 
to lake a new took at the Social 
Security law, to extend it, and 

sto make it fair to all. *‘Tnsif is 
what our new administration 
plans to do,” he said.

Eisenhower departed from 
prepared script to take a lick at 
President Truman, whom h* call» 

” for hi*

OKLAHOMA CITY </P) — Gov. 
Adlai E. Stevenson turned h is  
campaign southward today with 
the prediction that Russia may 
abandon its aggressive policies 
because American - sponsored col
lective security has ‘ ‘worked so 
well.”

But the Democratic presidential 
nominee cautioned in an address 
prepared for a City Auditorium 
rally here that th e  United 
States must be on guard against 
trickery in any Soviet attempt To 
substitute honey for vinegar.

And he declared that even the 
chance he now sees for long-run 
gains toward peace "might all lie 
sadly altered if ttie Republicans 
win in Novepiber and proceed to 
do what they sav they will do."

Heading for New Orleans and 
an appeal tonight to southerners 
openly rebellious against th e

Air Service 
Here Oct. 15

An airborne sequel to the Gqiy 
County 50th Birthday Celebra
tion will unfold at Perry LeFors 
Field Wednesday morning.

For the first Central Airlines 
plane to fly into Pampa In a 
month will touch the new run
way at 9:15 a.m. Two minutes 
later it will take off again and 
the city’s new field will have 
been christened.

troni that time on a regular 
fourfllghl-a-day airline sched
ule will lie maintained, accord
ing lo J. I.. Blackwell, opera
tions manager at the company’* 
main office in Ft. Worth.

Before aetual operation he ed, a "gho*t spokesman’1 
Democratic opponent, Adlai I

from New York to head (lie in
vestigation, said there was also a 
possibility (he cash might tiave 
beep “ misdirected.”

The loss was discovi ed Sun
day when the airliner El Inter- 
American landed at Lima. Tho 
Panagra New York office said 
a hag containing the money was 
found ripped open 

The last big Jos* of treamre in 
air transit occurred in Canada 
last mo n t h .  Gold weighing 
nearly naif a ton was stolen at 
the Toronto airport Sept. 24 It 
was legally worth about $215.900 
but would have brought m o r e  
than $300.000 on the U. S. Mar
ket.

Another Knock
LOS ANGELES (IP) G en  

Dwight D. Eisenhower's battle; 
g'ound luck saw him through an
other hazard late Thursday.

A piece of exhaust pipe, kick
ed up by the car in front of 
his, missed the general's head by 
only two feet as the Eisenhower 
motorcade was en route f r o m  
Long Beach to Ix>s Angeles.

The general, sitting in the back 
seat of a convertible, d u c k e d  
slightly. Observer* said If he had 
been atop the seat, the tubing 
would have hit him in the head 
or chest.

gins. Blackwell said in a tele 
phone interview today. Central’s enson 
chief pilot, Owen H. Cook Jr., ! " i  have no ghostly
will make a routine check of 
the new field to make certain 
everything is in order. Cook will 
probably be in Pampa Monday, 
the manager thought.

The flight whcdule will lie 
' i permanent. Blackwell said. Go

ing east will be Flight 31 (arrive 
9:15 a.m., lease 9:17 a.m.) and 
Flight .83 (arri\e 5:30 p.m.. lease 
5:32 p.m.). Headed west will
bo Flight 3t (arrive 2:51 p.m.. 
leave 2:53 p.m.) nnd Flight 34 
(arrive 10:t6 p.m., leave 10:48

y spokesmen,** 
“ but when XEisenhower quipped, 

have something to any to 
American people I  will say it D ip
seif.”  ......

And he added: “ I know thsi 
have been railed a party of 
rial privilege but I  tell yon, 
triends, that of all the 
privileges that are dsn 
this country, the most 
is the special privilege at 
government.”

He said the Democrats 
sued “ dire warnings" that j) 
publican adininstrationp.m.).

Pampa has been without com- Iduee, ‘if not totally destroy^ 
merclal airline service since the. federal social security 
last Central Airlines plane land- j "Such talk is not 
ed at the old municipal airport | he said. “ It is not only 
Sept. 15. (See IKE, Fag* Jfr.

Fanatic Red POWs Await Word To
CHEOU rSLAND, Korea M>) — 

Forbidding barbed wire’ enclosures 
near the beach of this rocky 40- 
mile island confine 5,800 Chinese 
Communists, ready to die at s 
word from their leaders.

Th* air of tension and c o l d  
hatred Is apparent the minute 
you walk through the high dou
ble gates to the prisoner of war 
camp.

The steely attitude of ths Unit
ed Nations camp guards I* set by 
the repeated waning of ths camp 
commander: ‘ ‘ You must remem
ber these people are fanstii s.”

There sre 10 compounds, iso
lated by double barbed w i r e  
fences, in the big camp Officers 
who patrol the camp daily say

are tougher than Number 7, 
where 56 Chinese were killed in 

bloody fight with U.N. guards 
Oct. 1.

Camp authorities feel another 
bloody demonstration Is almost a 
certainty — if the Chinese de
cide it would give them a fa
vorable propaganda weapon. All 
It would take is a word from 
tha Red leaders.

"Tha guards don’t temporize 
with th* prisoners in any way,”  
says tha camp commander. Col. 
Richard Boerem of Ontario, Calif. 
“They have been told wiien they 
are assaulted shoot.”

lion of the situation on Koje Is
land last summer Wheie the Reds 
temporarily gained the u p p e r  
hand.

The Chinese Reds are well 
clothed, wel fad and housed is 
the same type tents U.S. soldiers 
use. Concrete and atone winter 
building* are being built by the 
prisoners. Tha half raised wails 
were used as barricade* in the 
Oct 1 fighting.

A  search following the demon
stration uncovered several hun
dred crude weapons.

Guards had conducted another 
shakedown of the entire camp

The prisoners have been told Just a few day* earlier and cleap- 
discipUne will be! ‘ 
force of arms.
-——A M. w**r* am ---I

W?Éíé

repeatedly that discipline will be.ed it out. But the Weapons used 
with force of arm*, by the Chinese can be m a d e

A MB pal* I*
m • j'* '-  ¡5 > JjftaV y  ... . •* —-  -• • if

sharpened into *  
of barbed wire 
fence quickly becomes *  

The Rada have only to 
to tho soil for “

L !

s rtho
ly counted 
verted Into 

Camp authorities 
are given (rant tl 
camp to isolated tn 
tacts bat tt * mM  
mattar to flash 
from the Mila.

When the Oct. 1 KM| 
Ing. _

over, the
%

-.tr— ■

tik/l M
I H «

IRÜÎS
/

7, JH Wm



Moot« Invilo W irts  
At Guotlt To Bmnqutt

Wives of mvmbars of the Loyal 
Order of the Moo»* will b« spa
cial guasta at a banquet In tha
Moose Hall at 7:S0 p.m. today,

Grandview Slates 
Annual Carnival

GiunUview School has announc
ed Us 15Ui annual carnival 4>r 
Oil. Ill in Die school building.

Sponsored hv the < ¡land view 
I'TA the < ai nival will feature 
concessions and food booths set up 
tv various members of the com
munity and classes.

The carnival will be open to 
the public by 6 pm. Grandview 
is 18 miles south of Pam pa on 
Highway 70 and about tw»o miles 
west of this highway. Farm road 
20 leads from the highway to 
the school.

r/vvir/A isi.vvj, rtviL/AT, U u t U d t K  10, IVDi

Awards
following 
llstmsnt >

H. K. Johnston and Orov»r La»
Heiakeli. -  ----- -— — 1

Buddy's Super Market
NUMBER T

ANNOUNCES NEW HOURS
Courr Front Quiet

All was calm on the city and 
county police and court front 
today.

Only activity reported was in 
justice of the peace court where 
T vs Graham Crow son, 45, of 
Miami, was fined S14 on a charge 
of ,hiving a car without an oper 
tors license.

r  r i f a  t i ik  u rn  «»»■•*« * " |*»* i**«’ » M a .  ■
trink salad at O*7. Cate Sat * £ i r p  P r A V P I l l i e n

VITAL STATISTICS Spiritual, Material
WALTER JENKINS 
. . .guest soloist READY FOR A SPIN In a 190« Bulck are five Pnmpana attired In

-the clothes of that curly driving age. Seated In front are Mr. wad 
Mrs. Samuel C. (Tex) Evans. In the back, are Mrs. H. P. Hosier 
Sr,, Mrs. Trails Lively Sr. and Mrs. .1. E. Klrchman. This vehicle 
of very ancient vintage will be one ot the 78 units In Ihe Gray 
County 80th Birthday Celebration parade, which begins at 2:30 
p.m. Monday on W. Poster. (News Photo) ^

Monday thru Saturday
‘  OPEN ALL  D A Y  S U N D A Y

HI<<I<IAMI GENERAL 
HOSPITAL NOTES

Ad mltted
James Walker, 720 S Gray 
W. H Aker*. 117 N. Nelson 
Carolyn McNeill. ‘ 1717 Stark

weather
Mrs. Katie Beverly, 801 N. Cuy 

ler
* Baby Steve McClendon. Skilly 

town
R. F. Burton. Maude Okie 
Mrs. Ora Lee Blakemore 

E Denver
Mrs. Callie Campbell, Pampa 
Mra. Beth York, Wheeler 
Jack Furnish, Pampa 
Tommy Woodroff. 704 1-2 E

Foater
Eddie Roberta. Pampa 
George Oree III. 912 Charles 
Jack Ramsey, Miami 
Mrs Alma Mcl*oughlin, Pan

handle
Mrs. Ely Lee Corley. 908 1 2 AI 

cock, admitted and dismissed 
D is m is s e d

Baby Chyrl Davis. 472 Oklahoma 
Mrs. Lila Leblanc, Sulphur, La. 
Mm. Nona Wilson, 712 S. Sum 

Iter
Gena Gates. 420 Lofors 
Mrs. I kittle Curtis, 511 K 

Browning
Ernest Tindle. Stinnett 
Carroll Lamb, Borget 
Jack Rnmsev. Miami 
Mra. Hazel Shav', «41 Christy 
Mrs. Maty Arcitet, si* N. West 
Ml*. Mae Frmkltn White Deer 
Mrs. Joy Quick, 404 N. Bal

ls id

A Glasgow scholar placed I h e 
arnvul of tire bagpipe in Scot
land in the 16th century, says 
the National Geographic Society,

Fire prevention both .spiritual 
and mateilal was discussed atj 
ihe weekly meeting of the Phili
ps Lions Club

Speaking for the Institution of 
the church was Dr E S James 
paster for 16 years at tile First 
Baptist < hm ch, Vernon. Kepir- 
senting the Pampa Fire Depart- 

1017 ment was Jim Perkins.
Dr. James w.s Introduced by 

the pastor of J'ampa's First rf.ip-1 
fist Church, Rev. E. Douglas' 
Carver who quipped that " we're] 
right in line with Fire Preven
tion Week."

"In every realm o flife." Dr. 
lames said, ''America has jeaclieil 
a point of ciisis we are econo-

B-29 Lands Safely 
After 10 Bail Out

eousness. inis loiuuiy nas m.iue NFW OPI FANS lA*i — A B ■>« 
too many mistakes, he aftiimed. with a disabled engine land-
"and that includes our propt->(1 Thut,,dHy 8fUr 10
tious alliances, our policies “ [ of its crewmen bailed out over 
coloniAlifun And impenali*m and Mississippi
our disgraceful record wltn Chi- The No. 4 engine on the bomb- 
n* ’ er caught fire near McNeill. Miss..

"We have bought 'friends' at and the 10 crewmen balled out
high prices " Dr. James main- within one minute. Four crewmen 
tamed, "and have sold our i eal [ remained with the plane, put the 
friends for practically nothing." fire out and brought the bomber 
In brief, he declared, "yve arc in.
a back vlidden nation." I Slight ruts and bruises were

The doctor insisted we must most serious injuries, 
face the facts. As a Christian I Tilp crewmen who bailed out
nation,'' he said, "we deserve 
punishment ami unfortunately 
our enemies are able to give 1! 
to us."

'Christianity,” lie maintain, d 
"ought to be on the attack, be 
the aggressor.”

Prior to the doctors talk, Jim 
Perkins discussed the hisloiy of 
lire prevention find Ihe presept
setup pf the c ity» fire depait-
iu ent.

The famed Chicago fue (Oct.
9 18711, he said, was tlie tragedy 
that turned the attention of the 
people toward prevention of fire.

Get Mew RCA VICTOR
television.. .  '  V

Scout Leaders 
Course Slated

STEVENSON
The TV show goes on . * . but here’» television with 
an amazing difference! RCA Victor engineers, who 
pioneered television, again lead the industry with a 
great new achievement. The new "Magic Monitor”  
circuit system brings you unbelievable picture quality!

ACT! LIKE AN ENOINIER INSIDE YOUR SET

•  In TV studios, engineers constsnlly "monitor'’ each pro- 
grain lor the very best image. The rlectroni* "Magic 
Monitor”  docs the same job automatically inside your new 
RCA Victor set! . . .  so the pictures yon see are always the

RCA Victor ShtHoy (Modol I7T200)
I owert priced RCA Victor television and what a buy it is! 
You'll have the "Colden Throat” tone ayatem.
I nbelievably clear, steady picture»—yours to enjoy. 
Besutiful modern-design cabinet with lustrous ebony finish. 
Matching consolette base available at extra costa 
Kasy adaptation to U.M.F.
Kngineering by RCA Victor means dozens of "extras.”  No 
other sets are so thoroughly tested . . .  factory-tested, field- 
tested—and /ami/y-tested by tens of thousands of families!

su Vlater Master
IMWrl IftN II 
•  17-iaek kutfsi-ptiee» 
i**m7, esgieeereS fee 
revs ot TV ee)*rsMet.

1.0.0.F. Plans Dance
A dance in the Odd Fellows 

Hall in Skellytown I* scheduled 
si 8:70 p.m. Saturday. Albert 
Nolan's dance bend will furnish 
music.

MA Videe Dedale 
|M*M tltttf)
•  21 -ferii leleviiUm. Ie lo  
rises e«Ws*i in u b ju )  
or M in i  tank. Reet

TV FAX DISGUSTED
SAN FRANCISCO ’ (/PI Douglas 

Dean Connell, not quite 4. but an 
ardent TV fan, didn't like the 
movie.

"Grandfather," he aald, " I  wish 
the moviea had another channel.”

RCA V liter Sreedea
lawM mint
•  Ksffioti» RCA Virfar 
qualify with 21 inch pie- 
tur* «uh».
• »n .Cc.lrjfcjdl rehi- 
*»t, fcith inll-lnnrth pin* 
#M dnora. In nvhnaaayr, 
"•In«»«, or amp)« faugh.

RU Victor Im M  
Potei 21 T ill)
•  BICW tu re <e|#viii«n M 
tha BrST s-d ihfa 21« 
Ineh mi hat id
•  Frmh eaphift->alo4M0« 
tenspersrv f i h i i ^ U M

•Ck Vidor B«lfrav* 
|M*d«l 21T22f)
•  Rtf 21 -inch »elevisi.<n 
*iih ih* "Mufie. %fnnitnr."
• Piellneiiv* modern r»K-. 
aet wit»! fiill-lRnfth «Inora. 
In walnut. mahogany or 
RrnaH oak fmiehoa.

*‘F « d è r» l com pulsion , w ith  our 
health supervised under a Wash 
u y to k  stethoscope, is  not A m e r i
can and it la not tha answer. . .

“Thè answer is to build on 
the’ system of voluntary non • 
profit health insurance p l a n *  
Which our poopl* have already 
developed at ,an amazing rata. , .

KOREAN WAR TOLL 
WASHINGTON (/Pi _  Defense 

Department today Identified 284 
Korean War battle caeOaltlea in a 
new list that Included 38 killed, 205 
wounded, seven mlealng and 14 
injured.

Application For 
LIQUOR PERMIT 

Th# undersigned it on ap
plicant for a Retail Liquor par- 
mil from the Texet Liquor 
Control Board and hereby 
fiv e » notice bp publication of

OPEN AN ACCOUNT!
mMmmd Frena Pag* One) 
in the hand-to-hand fighting 
know it must belong to a Many sets claim to be b lit  by RCA. 

good as RCA, because a l TV manufacturers
with provi«Iona of Section 10, 
Haute Bid No. 77, Acta of Mio 
Second colled session of the 
44th Legislatur», designated 
as rite Taxa* Liquor Control 
Act.

'T h e  Rafail Liquor permit 
applied for wHI bo used in Hie 
conduct a# a  business located

member that RCA buids bo olher set

sure it's an RCA VICTl
at 41é Cast Frodarla, Pompo 
Taxa«, fp be know« as Brody

Pf*.
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Japanese Plan A 
Display Of Goode

TOKYO {IP» — The T u n —  
government plana to open a » *  
pi« house* exhibiting tha na
tion's good* In Maw York, £M*. 
cago. Ran Francisco and Toronto. 
Similar houses ara plannad (to 
other foreign cities later.

The Trade Ministry said tha 
government probably will ap- 
proprietà $790,009 for their rnfl;i- 
tenanee.

The sample hoUaa in New York 
i v ili be operated by 14 Japanese 
businessmen who have lived- in 
tha United States more than 
three veers.

CENTRA LIA, 111. UP) — At 
hla 80th birthday recently Rob
ert T. ‘ McMillan wondered if he 
now may be the oldest active 
railroad engineer in the ’ U. 8. 
His family came to Centralis, III. 
100 yeara ago to help the Illi
nois Central Railroad get start
ed. He now has a pasenger run 
between Cairo, 111., and Cen- 
trails. ■

Hv -ERNEST n. VAOCARO
ABOARD TRUMAN TRAIN UP)

— How much ic President Tru
man's 9,000 « mile, 34 - state 
campaign tour for Adlal Steven 
son costing the government.

This was the query, relayed to 
this i-orrenpondent aboard the 19- 
car special train taking the Pres
ident from whistle atop to  
'.vhlelle slop coast-lo-coast.

Ap o d 11 o f  of a newspaper 
wanted to know.

The answer to that question Is 
beyond the determination of a 
reporter without the power t o 
subpoena witnesses and compel 
Uielr testimony snd time I n 
which to record and weigh it.

The answer would invoivs a de
cision as to exactly where a polit
ical action starts and an official 
action begins.

It would require a complete rec
ord not only of the salaries of 
everyone aboard the "give ’em 
hell'' presidential special, but of 
ninny others along the route it 
travels.

The Democratic National Com
mittee has announced It Is pick-

Reward For Cure
BRU8SELS i v, The Belgian 

government has announced a 
$20,000 award to tha first dis
coverer of x a cure for sleeping 
sickness.

The award will be given by 
the Belgian Ministry of Colonies 
after a committee composed of 
three doctors and one layman 
confirm the success of the pro- 

Scientists of all na-

tionaltttea are invited to send their 
suggestions. • f

The first Negro slaves arrived 
in Jamestown, Va. In 1919.posed cure,

WHAT DOES IT SAY?-'! 'his elderly Korcun puust-s to puz/.lo 
! over a "Vote for Stevenson" sign beside u dusty roadside In Korcu. 

'*■ | Signs boosting both General Eisenhower and Governor Stevenson 
dot Korean roadsides, and even appear ncur the front lines, They 
reflect the Intense interest of (he C.I.'s In the forthcoming prcsl- 

dentlul election.

tour by Truman with an
’All that’s keeping them together Is ptying for that car- 

I got It on good authority at tho boauty shop!’*

DANCE SATURDAY NIGHT 
TO THE MUSIC OF

WAYNE ANDERSON
and the

MIDNIGHT FIVE
MUSIC YOU LIKE TO DANCE TO 

Dancing 9:30 to 1:00

MOOSE CLUB
MEMBERS ond GUESTS

By PRESTON «RO VER 
18LK OF LEVANT, France (A*) 

— Ufa in thla Mediterranean nu
dist colony Is fine for the aotil 
and hard on the feet.

The island lies 10 miles off 
France opposite the summer va
cation spot of l<e Lsvedou. I took 
a boat ride over.

You do see nudists. Aa th a  
boat cornea in to the small dock, 
the nudist come running out from 
among tha trees and rocks and 
help the paaiengere eshore. A big 
brown male nude gave me a 
friendly hand acroas tha gap be- 

boat and the wharf.

en brown, or almost all. She had 
been bathing along the coast on 
the French aide, wearing th e  
necewsarv halter and scanty pants. 
On the island she had discarded 
the halter. She had a cnae of 
sunburn.

The law requires that the mini
mum one piece of cloth be worn.
We were told that' a good many 
are not very particular about that 
when they get back Into the "In
terior." J walked to the lop of 
the Island without exceaslve peer
ing Into the bushes and didn't 
tee any law violations.

The island Is six miles long 
and two wide, containing nearly 
four equate mliea of trees, bar
ren rocks, and brush. Lot* of tho 
bushes were thorny and there 
were aurprlslng few graaay spots.

Mainly tha Island seems to be 
rocks, gravel, aud dry path* un
der the trees.

Many live In tents although 
there are four small hotels. Peo
ple come England. Derm any, Hol
land, France, Hpaln, Italy a n d  
both North and South America. 
At a grocery store the nude lit
tle housewives buy long lonves of 
bread and sacks of food, cud
dling them In their arms as they 

anndled feet

Appointment
Nncnisnryf

tween the
The men are more nude than 

the women. The children are nud- 
eat of all — right apanklng nuda. 
Tha man wear a covering about 
tha alae of a foldad pocket hand
kerchief. say flva or alx inrhea 
aquara. It aaems to be enough. 
Pome women wear halters but 
moat let their br»asts enjoy the 
fijte cooling touch of the sea 
breetee and tha warm rays of a 
atm which shines 300 daya a 
year. Elaewheie the women wear 
about. the smallest bathing suit 
you evar saw.

Ona young Issala of about 24 
aummera at rolled by ue, all gold-

nitnca
along the gravel paths to their
tonta.

A Dutch naturiat who was hep 
to this buainese said thé island 
waa awful hard on tha feet. He 
had burned his bald skull until 
It waa almost raw and bleeding 
but ha left no doubt that It waa 
just the thing to do for a vaca
tion.

•  EYES EXAMINED
• GLASSES FITTED

107 N. CUYLER
« y  JAMES MARLOW

WASHINGTON UP) — Everybody 
ir Gen. Elsenhower and

^  W O RLD ’S 
LOW EST PRICED eayo

Gov.
awfully tirnd from thin cam
paigning." It'a bean tough on 
them, all right.

But it'a time somebody began 
in sympathise with the voter«. 
It ’a been pretty tough on them, 
too, trying to keep up with the 
campeignere.

After the Chicago conventions 
last summer the unsuccsesful can
didates. who had bean campaign
ing around the country for the 
nomination, scattered In all di
rections for a reet.
* But that waa only tha starting 
point for Eisenhower and Hteven- 

“  month of
their cem- 
only a few

l»h mtcrephen* and cabla A  radia epaaka 
attachment card ★  plaeflc taka-up raal +  

attrattiva carrying cat#.

YOU GET A LOVELYAugust mostly gettln 
palgn organised, wttl 
daya out for vacal

Their ordeal began with the 
arrival of September. Now, af
ter a month of planes, trains, rear 
platform talka, major speeches, 
motorcade», handshaking a n d  
speech writing they must be com
pletely weary.

Yat, they still have a month 
to go. But so do tha voters who 
seriously try to follow the whole 
campaign. Not only Eisenhower 
and Stevenson, but San. Sparkman 
and San. Nixon and President

Plays, Sock Instantly!Records Anything 
Only Tapa Racordar Giving Thasa 8 Advantagas
*  < o * i i t ru n  coti veniionel model*. Tape can 

he used over and over « a * «  
on vnur AMPRO-TAMTRe-
«order. Will use either plas
tic or psper tap«

LIGHTEST WEIGHT — M0IT 
COMPACT. AM PRO engineer
ing he« created «he lightest.
most compact, »ampins re
corder and piay-back on the 
market New elettroni« tit- 
tuli fca» «ut wtlphl to 'IT 
pounds—bet tut hoik to only
i r *  iv  * ia"i

- ■  -, ___ , Jow at
t,. «« with the AM PRO-1 API 
K .order, profesiional-qual- 
ity wordings am easily wuh-
in the budget of everyone.Tri.!. L .ili . . . . . .  ...

OPERATION. The AMPI
TA P* Recocder is to *1« 
tn operate and thread a c 
can learn to make aa *1 
lent recording in I  talat

MO 9’ x  7 ’ SPEAKER 

INSTANT STOP SWIT' 

NO ACCIDENTAL ERA! 

EXTERNAL SPEAK«* «

This precision built tape re
corder matches tb* perform 
aoce of rvcordsr* selling for 
as much a* 909k mora.

GREATEST OPERATING EC0N
OUT. New. » low-speed d ou
btr (rack recording allow« 
you to rscord T f  I U  *« 
much on a single reel as con

ALL 95 Pc». For Qnly
Special Combination Offer! Lovely 

42-pc. service lor aiahi In 1847 Roger» 
Bros. Sllvarplate PLUS 53-pc. dinner 
service. Beautiful gold-banded dinner- 
war# is yours lor only SI when you

Truman
Just trying to keep tab on 

what they're all saying would be 
a monumental teak for any man 
who attempted it in hla living

buy this fins silverplato at theroom with the help of hla news
papers, radio and TV sat.

To do It tn an orderly way he 
would have to kaap a file: not 
Just a day by day file but a 
topic by topic file, broken down 
into what each one said on for
eign afalra. tax#«. Korea and all 
the rest.

That itself would anly be a 
starting point. For than tha sa- 
rtous man who attempted such a 
project would have to examine

nationally advertised price.

ttetsrto*

S W M S t t
s«té»»* yes» g o * « ' P - t

r  h i»« , j 
I’P'-oni. I   ̂

f f k d  fort.

e ». j*. tnBAu%tafil lawed/ifieii
WttTse Aurso TAft 9m »M‘ V fr 9sPisc

i - S T Ä * .
9 soup
•“»Of ere,

T ^ S L * * *
IL  • t ' »  »Mb -

what each ona said on each topic 
for contradictions and for com
parison with what tha others

tbUVD I  «»MUM I  M0V II I  
¡W s it s  s»»»!.-,e « u re a

DlCISTI tu» «V»••iM*ep te* Aurea ieri
JKBBBHiPf B̂4$ Sa evXi SdE- 
eu 1*1$» v»« es* *r*u a** 
S* AMMO le*« «eils* SV*

........ ............ ftr

mpression* and plaças of what'a

*Tha "present campaign te the 
raditional kmd. since the candi-

ALW AYS 
EASY CREDIT  

TERMS 
TO MEET 

YOUR 
BUDGET!
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Harvesters Seek Fourth Game In Row O ve r Sandies Tonight
Back in 1822 the Pampa Har

vester* Italtleil the Amarillo San
dies to two tie» in the first 
meet 1 nft between the two at hoots. 
The first panic was a 81* drew 
and the second a .13 dc.kiioc! .

Shirs that , time the Harves
ters have only be- n able to de
feat the Black and Hold six 
times, th«ee of those times in 
their last three meetings Tonight 
they go after No seven, fourth 
in a row, and second in history 
ta  Amarillo's nome field.

The' 1922 t cam was considered 
the "be: t conditioned, nieg.-.h st, 
toughest'’ to <mci re| resent Pam-

Two Less On 
Unbeaten List

I pa. There is little doubt thati 
the one going onto, the field 
t light will not he in the best| 

-of shape But not because of 
lack *ot twining.

Hard work and a hard non-, 
conference schedule have put '  
several of the Pa nips ns into the 
"tape and whirlpool”  class. But the; 
some sods of agony are coming| 
out of Amarillo where the Saim 
dies are expected to have to do 
without the services of a couple 
of ace-hacks. Kent Gathright and1 
Dav.d Kent. Both have injured 
knees and reports are that they 
won t see action

While the Pampan's ailments! 
aren’t ns serious, they wul ksep 
the boys from playing par foot
ball. Ed Dudley, the team's lead
ing ground gainer and scorer, 
has a severely pulled leg muscle 
that has kept him out of ail con
tact this week; Bob Prlgmore 
has a sprained ankle; Buddy 
Cockrell has a charley horse; 
and hand Injuries are slowing the 
work of fullback David Enloe, 
center James Hawkins, 1 i n e- 
barkor Bobby Wilhelm, and guard 
Bill Plppcn. End James Plppen 
is suffering with a pulled muscle 
in his side, and has also been

kept out of contact work for the 
post two weeks.

But still, the Harvesters will 
go into the game aa the solid 
favorites. Amarillo's stock rose 
last week when Sandies trounc
ed the Plainview Bulldogs, 44 - 6, 
at AmailUo. They had previously 
dropped a 14-12 decision to Capi* 
lol Hill of Oklahoma City and 
a 6-0 defensive battle to Paschal of 
Fort Worth in Cowtown. Pampa 
meanwhile, has rolled to free- 
scoring wins over Austin of El 
Paso, Vernon and Duncan. Okla.

The game opens the Distric 
l-AAAA season for both clubs.

But" it will not be the highlight 
game of the disrict. More im
portant, from an oveiall stand
point, ia the claah „between the 
two titans. Lubbock's Westerners 
and the Odessa Bronchos at Lub
bock. From it could well emerge 
tiie district and perhaps the state 
champion of '962. Lubbock, rat
ed No. 1 schoolboy team in the 
state, will be favored, but Odessa 
could surprise. In other games 
Borger is at Abilene and Midland 
opens against hapless San An
gelo. Ahilene and Midland will 
be solid choices In those two 
contests.

I Sami It- Lr Mermen
But back to the S&ndie-Har-1 

vester claah. The ~ Sandies will! 
hove the overall weight advant- 

j age, home field advantage, and 
| wtll have 10 returning lettermen 
to three for the Harvesters. Of 

J  the 10 lettermen back, three 
! are regulars from last season. 
They are Jackie Miller, William 

| Armstrong and Leon Egleson. Oth
er lettermen are end Bill Mobley, 

jend Jerry Flynn, tackle Louie 
Flores, guard David GUI, half
back Bobby Granham. fullback 

! Robert Frazer and fullback Kent 
| Gathright. Gathright, they claim,

will be out of action, while Fra
zer is the big offensive and 
defensive wheelhorae.

The injuries may cause the Har
vester coaches to make some line
up chahges. Tommy Sells, an all 
district center candidate last year 
has been playing tackle the last 
two weeks. But the injury to 
Hawkins has seen Sells back at 
his old post and Richard Qualls 
returning to the tackle spot along 
with Buddy Cockrell at the other 
tackle In the backfield, Jimmy 
Keel has been running In place of 
David Enloe, while John Darby 
has been meved from right half

to left half replacing Dudley 
and sophomore Harold Lewis has 
taken. over at right half. Senior 
end Jimn -  Martlndale has held 
down the wing post of James 
Pippen. both offensively and de
fensively. How many of these 
changes will be permanent to*» 
night how many were just pre
cautionary workout measures re
mains to be seen with the kick
off at 8 o’clock. .

Anyway, win or lose, It prom
ises to be a great game at 
dandle Stadium, aa all Pampa* 
Amarillo clashes have becu since 
the two ties way back in 1838.

-

-

A n o t h e r  H a r d  In te rs e c tio n a l No Wholesale M a jo r  Battles S p o t W e e k  E n d
P r o n r a m  A w a i t s  S W C  S a t  ^ro° k ^ an9es|Coiiegiate Fo o tb a ll ^ r° 9 rom s

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF | The intersectional standing^ for! The Texas - Oklahoma game, ai

By FI» CORRIGANBROOKLYN DPI — All th e  
excitement of the World Series' N E W  YORK 1/P1 — Wisconsin 
baseball fans today began to take:comes upon another big obstacle 
stock of their club and one big! on the rocky road to the Big 
question! ¡10 championship and the R o s e

Associated Pres*- Sports Editoe—the-year ■— «ml this will be the though it had much glamor rub-1 What does the mangemeni luve
m, . 1 1 1 1 _ .1. 1 .. * 1..... 4 . . . » '  T o v o c  lo c i t o  * in  e t o iA  f n p v t  v a i » »■ in  Tht* W HV

Bowl tomorrow when the No. 1 
team in the country 
on Ohio State.

____ ____ ____  _________ ^________ r ____ ___ This is the top battle of a full strong Georgia outfit, while the
remain unbeat-' battled New York Yankees down I schedule of important league and | Engineers have to deal with Tu-

they were to the finish, only to lose the intersectional affairs.
* • 1 Wisconsin vaulted to the

By The Associated Pi Pe.-.s 
Two teams tumbled fioni die

undefeated, untied list Thuis 
day night as the week-end of
schoolboy football started with 
a rush. ' ' —

Wylie of Ahilene and Colum- The intersectional schedule that last. Saturday of more than twoibed off when Texas lost to No-jin store for next year in the way
bus were ushered from the per- can make or break the Southwest games against outside foes — lsllre Dame, 14-8, last week while ¡of deals to strengthen the Na-
feet record class Wylie falling Conference comes up tomorrow. * ‘x wing and seven losses. Unless the Sooneis were walloping Pitts-1tonal League champion? The Bums
before -Dublin. 2120. in a Pis- Already on the ropes through four the conference members win three,burgh. 49-20, to
trict 7 conference game m Class reversals, in five games lust week tomorrow they will be one game en for the campaign  f
A and Columbus taking the count the league members must wdn a‘ to the bad. . * |tied by Colorado, will draw its series in seven games, and the
before Class AA I.riGiangc, «-0 majority of their games this time While* the quartet is trying to (usual capacity house in the Got*

Diamond Hill o f ’ Class AA 1 m-' In • pull ahead for the season. bring the uircuit back to promt- ten Bowl more than 75.000
led on unbeaten, downing While To bounce back they must come ncncc in the nation. Baylor and | tans. This game is being tele-
Settlement, 19-10, while Harlan- thiougb m three of these games: Ai Kansas ̂ vill be scrapping it out!vised in the Southwest,
dale San Antonio, among the Texas, vs Oklahoma at Dallas. at Little Rock in a conference ; It will be the 47th meeting of
Class AAA teams that are tin- Rice vs UCLA at Los Angele* gapie.. This is one of two night the two state schools. Texas has
defeated but have been tied. Iromp- Texas A&M vs Michigan State lilts on the schedule,
ed on Lanier' San Antonio. 49- ;1‘. Lansing,, Mich. \ j -Tex-Sooner Sellout
]4 . Southern Methodist vs Missouri Baylor is the only undefeated vear Texas broke a three-year j werc beaten by the Yankees tn

Wylie s loss to Dublin was at Columbia. Mo. team ' left in the conference and Oklahoma strangle - hold with a ' the 8eries i „  . ,
the first time the Ahilene school I,H> Of Pecbdi.n has a perfect intersectional recoid., 0-7 victory. Oklahoma is rated! .-There appears to be a <li»vL Janie rafea the atfentinn
had dropped a game at home in Southwest Conference t e a m s  beating two outsiders ~  a k e 12th tonally while Texas isn ^position to overlook the fact we p rinCeton-Pen affair is at-

goes against Oregon State. Jter which way it goes, the gam«
Mayland — and Georgia Tech, ligures to be close, 

probably the two top teams in Besides the Penn - Princeton 
the Southland, face formidable ri-1 contest, there is only one other 
vals. The Terrapins, banised from j  Ivy League game listed. That pita 
the Southern Conference for a ¡Vale against Columbia, and the 

takes year because they played in a {Ells should win'this on the pass* 
|bbwl game, - must get by a ing arm of Ed Molloy. Army tan-

mote critical blame ineffective 
pitching and first b.tsenian Gil 
Hodges? who went hitless in 21 
trips.

But Vice President Buzz Bava.-

spot .in the land in The Asso
ciated Press poll last week on 
the basis of its stunning triumph 
over Illinois, the defending league 
champion. This Ohio State team 
doesn't approach some of the for-

lane. Duke has an easier assign- 
t o p mrnt against - South Carolina.

,si of the Dodgers says the front „  , .
won 30 game«. Oklahoma 14 and otflce hdS no* idea 0f rushing Powerhouses from Columbus.
there have been two ties. Last into any deals jugt because they bul, “  shouId S,ve IvV WilUam- 
-----  ^ -----  .  ..---- ------ “ ■ J J . — . ■''son’s lads a run for their mon-

In the Southwest, the No. 1

gles with Dartmouth and Syra
cuse meets Cornell in other tpp
attractions.

In tonight’s action. Bucknett 
takes on Temple, Boston Collega

contest is arr intra-league affair ¡meets Drake, Miami, Fla., playa 
between Texas and Oklahoma. The Boston. University and VMI rule 
Sooners are favored, but no mat- the favorite over Florida State.

Foil Meeting Of 
WT-NM Delayed

tKJic O m it ; N e w s

Â "  - k  j

s r o i i T S s

good' fight against anyone. In 
addition, Princeton has a 24-game 
winning streak going the longest

inns have everything it take». Bavasi said he wasn't taking; ¡„co llege  ’football
'• ! “ onu mi nic v'lAUf F»f HflfiPPs' nflSl- I .

five years. . «jen 't fa veiled In a single game Forest and Washington S t a t e ,  jin the top 20. I did c a r r y  the fight into a seventh I ' n.7»" the«» ~7wo nnw.V
Lubooc ; plays Odessa in Class i,Ml ¡Southern Methodist is given At kansas won its only interaec-) Texas A&M essays the most dif- game and that the Yankees ha«1 Ihnii»,« n i hhl u i . t n n t  ^

A AAA tonight in Ihe feature the best chance of winning. Tex- tir.nal game, edging Oklahoma dificult task — trying to b e a t  to beat only half of our club,” | • ?\°DaD,y COUHJ put up a
~&me of the week in Texas ¡is also is rated within t h r e e  A&M, but lost to University of mighty Michigan State, the N°-) Bavasi said. "So many of' ouri
choolboy football. It will mark nolnls of Oklahoma. Houston and Texas Christian. _  2 team of the nation. The Spar-1i:ey hitters i«Jid not hit.’
-ubock's first tough test of the, ' “  ,a’!“  1 “  —
eason and also will tie a con

ference game for the defending j  
AAAA state charhpions. ,

Alice and Edinburg get to- 
gether in a battle of unbeaten 
teams in Class AAAA while in 
Class AA I miiiki.h plays 1 ill !>•- 
lick! and Huntsville takes on 
Mcxia in guinea matching un
defeated, untied teams.

There are some 250 games in i 
the state.

The Aggies have done surprising-j <>any pantc view of Hodges’ pom-1 This u a t with Penn
ly well, winning from University, ti with 1he Brooklyn club. . . . , p . .
of Houston and Oklahoma A & M, He’s still a great fielder, a power-1 ,e* i * K1* lVen'fHa 
hut they lost to a fair Kentucky'“ , b“ tter ”  lP! ®b l 8 .h°ol
team last week. 10-7.

SMII Tackles Tigers -
Southern Methodist tackles a 4 games

Missouri team that gave highly- Giants, Bavasi said: 
rated Mayland a tough afternoon, 
lost to California 28-14, and last 
week beat Kansas State, 26-0.
SMU is winless, having; dropped 
games to those terrors of th e

, . _ . , ing against Notre Dame, while
After noting that the Dodgers j,oys from Ttgertown have

finished the National League 1,een warming up at the expense
a 4 1-2 games in fi«nt of the1¡of lesser lights.

Michigan State, the heir appar-

Guerillas Lose Third Game 
As Lefors Pirates Triumph

LEFORS If  the game could j touchdown. Doom's conversion wa» 
have ended 10 seconds after the ¡blocked and the Bucs held a 18- 
opcr.ing kickoff, the Guerillas |o lead.
could have won their first game 
of the season here last night.

Halfback Billy Fulenwlder grab
bed the opening kickoff and rac
ed back 90 yards through the 
Pirate defense for a lightning 
thrust touchdown. The try for 
extra point was fumbled anif 
the Guerillas led 60.

But then Jim Doom and Com

____South - Georgia Tech and Duke.

"You don’t recast a ball club en) to tf)e j , anng vacated J pany went to .work and ground
because of development in a Tennessee last year, has no out a 27-6 victory before the 
World Scries. (sinecure in Texas A&M, but the!non-conference game was over.

■'Believe :ne, we are not going Spartans are figured to w in .¡D oom 's hard running, linked with 
to tear this club apart just be- r-oacb Biggie Munn would like to' some sharo passing by quaiter-
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Rtce is rated It points down terical reaction

; see his charges do their scoring

Ratiocination Is Hoople Secre t,, 
i i ï ï  But Even Einstein Can Be Wrong

The anniipl fall meeting of Ihc 
West Texas-New Mexico League, 
originally slated for Oct. 18-19 
and then moved to Oct. 
has once again been shove 
to the later date according to an 
announcement in a letter dls-j By MAJOR AMOS B. HOOPI.K 
patched to all the league pteji-| The Peerless Figxkln Prophet 
dents yesterday. Egad, , riends! Here I

The meeting is expected to be|aRajn an(J thPrp you are
an lm|»ortant one with several 
major items expected to be brought

here we go and
say. er. well.

that

am 
and 

is to
.............  where were we?

up. Included are the make-up 9f, Anvway to get ,he heart 
the player roster, with special em-!()f thp mattpr in thp usuai in. 
phasis expected to be put on the Cjsjve Hoople fashion, we have a
veteran situation; what clubs (flejiRhtful bill of fare on th e

jwill operate where; what to do_ idii-on.«s this week, with several 
with all-star game and sal- housing infersectloOal games and
aries s-ime of the things, due numerous robust league contests,
discussion. ¡An unusual array of knotty prob-

lems confronts me, but am I dis-
TW FNTY YEARS AGO -T h e  maved? No. ——

New York Giants traded four! My friends often ask me to 1 
players to the St. )x»uir Cardinals,what I owe my great success as 
for pitcher Ray Starr and catcher a football prognosticator (pigskinj 
Gus Mancuso. Iplcker, I believe it is vulgarly|

JJo UCLA, one of the top teams 
|cf the country. The UCLANS 
(beat Texas Christian. 14-0, a n d  
! last week hammered Washington. 
82-7. Rice, meanwhile, couldn't 
do a thing with twice • beaten 
¡Lousiana State. It was a most 
unusual afternoon — a Rice team 
that couldn’t run and threw 53 
passes trying to net somewhere.

Baylor is s light favorite over 
Arkansas but not in the minds of 
the Baylor coaches. Arkansas is 
big, tough and rugged and ca-

to the Yankees.
to be a | early for a change though, 
afer a defeat They're in the habit of teasing 

the opposition along until the 
final minutes.

California, the favorite to play 
host to the big 10 entry in the 

i Rose Bowl, should make hash of 
Oregon. Stanford, the defending 
Pacific Coast Conference winner,

such as we suffered. Things will 
quiet down soon.”

Scouts Survey 
Temple J asser

TEMPLE <1P> There have 
been passers—and then there is 
Doyle Traylor. This young man, 
called "The Arm”  by Texas foot
ball fans, has thrown 63 touch-

El Paso Pro Tops 
Texas PGA Reiddown passes in 28 games.

„able of breaking loose with a ColIeKe *couta aU >the w* y ir0m GAf.VESTON GH) — The second

formation — a deep spread. Bay-1 
lor throws an offense at Arkan-

the trail of the chunky blond 1 pjonship Tournament gets under- 
vho is ^ e  quarterback or *™ 'iway today with Jack Harden. El 
p!e High School s Wilcats. One . pas0 pr0fessional, holding a three- 
of the finest teems in all Texas. I

» “ S '  ^ e  ‘- « " g p lfn ^ |  S r rt0t seven under par 
school" That just goes to show "•"> yesterday to blaze the way inr, t a^M? u make8 -  r  «r^ yj£r’«£i
^ B T w h ' . :  "he's young*C lie’s a ^  -tood second with
football veteran. He has been the •*8*-

Buddy's Super Market
NUMBER 1

ANNOUNCES NEW HOURS

7:30 A N  lii 9:00 PM
Monday thru Saturday

OPEN ALL DAY SUNDAY

The old boy nlmself

called) and the answer is aim- 
Aft-

per game but it isn’t likely to 
swirl like that against the Razor-
I'.Rpks

TCH In Breather
Texas Christian plays Trinity 

University tomorrow night at San 
Antonio. It is the first time for 
the Horned Frogs to meet the 
Tigers since 1923 but Trinity will 
probably be very sorry over re
suming relations. The Tigers

bark Eddy Clemmons, kept the 
Pirate scoring machine f re up. 
Tne Guerillas gained with com 
parative ease on the ground, chop
ping up great hunks of yardage, 
but managing to have their at
tack bog down somewhere along 
the line, once on the Pirate 
two-yard liiie.

After Fulenwider had returned 
the opening kickoff, the Pirates 
went to work on a 70-yard march 
of their own. It finally ended 
with Doom crashing over from 
the two and then booting thé 
point to give lefors a 7-6 lead.

On the second play of the 
second perio, Jackie Pflug snatch
ed a 10 yard pass from Clem
mons and raced another 40 yards 
past and away from the Guerilla 
defense for the second Pirate

The home club scored once, more 
before halftime. Doom was again 
the sco. or bursting over right 
tackle for four yards to paydirt. 
A fumble or. the Pampa 28 on 
the kickoff after the previous 
score had set the third TD up. 
Doom again converted and it waa 
20 6 at halftime.

Neither team could score In 
thè third quarter. But in the 
final period Joe David Martin 
took a oitchout from Clemmons 
and broke wide around right 
end for 29 yards to score. Doom 
again split the uprights and the 
final score was 27-6.

It was the third loss for the 
Guerillas against one tie.

ACME
LUMBER CO.

Your Dupont Paint Deafer
IM  W. Hurt Phoee 8S7

W ATER HEATERS
Seles li Service

BUILDERS PLUMBING CO. 
535 S. Cuyler —  Phene 350

quartrback for Temple High for 
throe years. He came to the 
Wildcats in 1950 from 
high school football. He

Houston pro Sam Schneider and 
Fo-t Worth Amateur Johnny Fos- 

junior1 ter w -r - a stroke behind with
_  _ _ threw 8i‘s-

haven't been able to beat any- n  touchdown naBaes in n  games. Groups at a) were Houston*
The next year Traylor had Jimmie Demaret. the tournament 

gained six pounds and waa a (avoids, «n i  Amateurs Ken Law- 
husky 154. He pitched 34 touch-¡^on of San Anton o and Buster
down passes in 13 games. M

This season he has already con- Defending Champion Byron Nel 
" j  was three out of six. That's al- nected for eight touchdowns in1 son carded a one-over par 73.

body this season. TCU has won

pie: just Plain ratiocination. A ft-| «'a t* rh"  ^  . haa P ‘_B
er all. there is no substitute for tome tau*/l,J>aes, K "
bi-nina faR and UCLA for instance.

. , I Our guessing average last week
I am forecasting several In-

S A T U R D A Y
S P E C I A L S

MEN'S
four games. He had a back in-1 *n ^  ° I ^ e  even 100-man 
juty last season that necesai-;« «W  played par or tetter golf, 
tated his wearing a brace. There) Harden, who hit 15 of 18 greens 
was a disc missing In his back. | with approach shots, was on the) 
But one was put in and this; Ijreen in two on the par five.

teiesting upsets, the first one be- nl0St good when considering 
ing Missouri to humble bouthern;Southwest Conference football and 
Methodist by the nauow margin ! lts wacky way of doing things, 
of 21 to 20. I figure too much „e re  are the statistics this week: 
will have been taken out of 1111- Texas • Oklahoma - Taking

^ o ^ i r i a J t T t u r d ^ i n d  C l £ ? ‘a lo w,n a cl0** one' aay j year °he* doesn't need a brace. 1450-yard first hole¡ He canned an 
the mini will drop their Inter-1 Mi uthern Methodi!lt . Mlg90Uri . And he j t o ^ w e W » J 8 0 _  pounds ^  puU ^ ^ i u X m p b l e y .
sectional **m e with underdog c ith ern  Methodist is due to click n  1 • _____ Dallas; Jim Deal, Houston John
Washington, 17 to 14. I also k>ok flnallv; wp>n takp the Methodists K G O p G T S  J l l l l l O P S  -ively, Eastland; Jack Smith,

leaumont; Felix George, Austin: 
J. C'. Hammett. Snyder; Sam 

Iventh and sP*er- McAllen; C. L. Spence,

V i

LOANS
ON YOUR SIGNATURE ONLY

COMPARE! SAVE!
V au  Aaoaive 
__C ash  _  16

»149.00
B253.10
»448.00

P ro v la io n a l
P aym en t»

» 10.00
»17.00
»30.00

Cat» 1* Provinonal 
Vev Rim iv i Payment!

»600.00
$936.60
»1518.00

»40.00
»62.00

» 100.00

•  Other amounts up to $2000 
Friendly« One-Visit Loon Service

COMMUNITY
FINANCE A TH RIFT CORPORATION  

404 South Polk St. -  Amarillo '
MAIL THIS CASH LOAN REQUEST 

TO OUR OFFICE . . . TODAY

f  « m M Ww »• borrow $
ivo coll.

_  , „ . finally; we’ll take the Methodistsfor Princeton to aqueeze b y ,|( # scor,nr batt)p
lavored Pennsylvania, 27 to 21. | Baylor - Arkansas — A timid I  Q < -g  T a  D O r Q C r

I was the recipient a few days vote for Baylor in a tough ball »
ago of an elderly mildewed cab- f-ame.
bage, the gift of a rabid paiti- R(ce . UCLA — Rice might

Tne Pampa Reaper »e 
ight grader» took a 20 

from the Borger Bulldog» seventh■ s s  ==>.»• r , T  sìr,:

unable to do any good 
against the bigger Borgans.

This aftermoon the Reapers
____ __  were slated to play the Dumas

‘ ¡meanwhile the Blue and White Junior High at Harvester Park.

ran who resented my predicting aUrpriae but the cards say UCLA, 'rom the Borger Bulldogs aeventn Hxnnv I^ n* Hou
a defeat for His abna mater. There Texas Christian - Trinity-The «nd eight graders yesterday af. Houston, and Happ>
were a few remarks accompanying Homed Frogs might not take this, t «1™»™ at Harvester Park. Th« 
the unpleasant vegetable, but let one seriously but thev ought to full lenf contest saw the Boi l 
them go. In fact, I let the cab-'win p anyway, say about 27-7. i gans scoring all thcilr points 
bage go. too. It la true I made! Texaa AAM-Mirhigan State A hi the diet half as vhe Reaper» 
a slight error in my prediction,;gallant try for the Aggies and .«ought back hard In the second 
which caused him to gloat a bit, it won't be any runaway, b u t  half to hold them acorelesa. But 
but even F.instein can be wrong. Michigan State will triumph.

All ready? Very well, then •
let's take the plunge!

Pain pa 28. Amarillo 6 
Army 14. Dartmouth 12 
California 28, Oregon 13 
Columbia 20, Yale 14 
Syracuse 17, Cornell 7 
Duke 20. South Carolina 7 
Florida 20, Clemaon 14 
Maryland 21. Georgia 7 
Georgia Tech 27, Tul&ne 14 
Holy Croaa 18, Naw York U. 0 
Washington 17. UUteota 14 
Michigan 21, Indiana 7 
Kansas 88. Iowa State IS 
Purdue 28. Iowa 7 
Mich. St. 28, Tax. A. and M

20
Northwastem 21, MliuMaota 7 
Missouri 21, So. Math. 20 
Mississippi 21, Vanderbilt 14 
Navy 10. William and Mary 8 
No Carolina 42, No. Carolina 

St. 0
Notre Dame 21, Pittsburgh 7 
Wisconsin 7, Ohio Stata 0 
Oklahoma 7, Texas 0 
Stanford 20, Oregon State 12 
Princeton, 27, Penn 21 
UCLA 10, Rice 7 * \

Mustangs On Woy
PA ILAS  UP» — The Souih 

err Methodist University MU* 
tangs were to entrain here this 
afternoon for their first road 
game of the eeeenr against the 
M tAXlfi University 
Columbia, Me.

Bend The .Newt

B 0 H Ï iust.ask for lum ibon...
-ml m [

ask for

ontbon*
Ask (or the full name and 0et the 
(fad value! Bourbon de Luxe is richer- 
taiting in the Kentucky tradition 
Of (ina whiskey. Try Mme tonight!

S é **  JpJritácM ""* "

ALL WOOL 
Our Regular Stock 
Values to 5^7.50

$24.95
Valuas to $29.50

$27.50
Value* to $35.00

$29.50
CORDUROY

SPORT SHIRTS
All Colar* and Site 

Regular $5.95

$4.49

eaiiNMv a m  a«M
K EN TU C K Y
STRAIGHT
BOURBON
WHISKEY

t '

■

i

.

PH i i

• A



A M A R I L L O

Abilene There

Midland

Nov. 1 Lubbock

ThereNov. 15 Odessa

Nov. 22 San Angelo

Here

Rinehart - Dosier
Visit our new furniture dept.

McWilliams & MooreClayton Floral Co., Phone 80
"Remember to send her »  mum.”

Addington's Western Store
Prices are.born here — Raised elsewhere

F. E. Hoffman Oil Co
Never a Fumble wiin Humble

Des Moore, Phone 102
Air Conditioning — Sheet Metal

Allied Paint Store Radcliff Bros. Electric Co
51* S. Cuyler

Mauer Machinery Co.
.Minneapolis-Moline — Built to do the workCall 1078 lor estimates on your job. 220 N. Cuyler

Davis Electric Co., Phone 512
Industrial — Residential — Power & Light Wirhi;

Anderson Mattress Co
Renovated — Manufactured

Radcliff Supply Co
112 E. Brown

»0« S. Cuyler

Empire Southern Gas Co
317 N. Ballard Ptun

Buckingham Oil Co.
bfer - * I ■
Wholesale Distributors — Sinclair Refined Prod Southwestern Public Service Co

“ Our Service at Vour Service'*

SIS N. Cuyler
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Buddy'» No. 2
109 N. Hobart Phone 588

Bradley Industrial Supply Co.
Industrial Supplies

Clayton Husted
Grading Contractor

. .#i»i** a**' '• 4

Culberson Chevrolet, Inc.
Where to buy It — OK’d Med ear*

F Cleveland# Pbo. 200-3939
lour Ufe Insurance Man

Furr Food Stores
Quality Groceries & Meals

/

Friendly Men's Wear
The leading store for men anil boys

W. S. Fonnon
Distributor Gulf Oil Products

Gate Valve Shop and Supply Co.
12« W. Tuke Phone S21

Hughes Development, Inc.
Developer of Prairie Village

Hawkins Radio-Television Lab
Headquarters for A dm iml Television

Jones-Everett Machine Co.
Dependable Service Since 19*2

C. M. Jeffries Trucking Co.
Service Is our first consideration

Master ÇJeaners, Phone 660
“Where cleaning is an art”

Owen's Cafe
Welcome after the game and anytime

Plains Motor Co.
DeSot© and Plymouth Sales and Service

; J

Pompa Glass and Paint Co.
See ne for floor coverings

Pampa Office Supply
' ‘Everything tor the office."

McCarley's Jewelry Store
House of fine diamonds, watches and silverware

...■ v ■ ' ..... . T*---------------

"V  -, .

C. C. Motheny Tire and Salvage
We buy and sell scrap of all kinds

/>

Malone Pharmacy, Hughes Bid.'
Let our experience safeguard year health f

Pursley Motor Co.
Dodge Job-Rated Trucks Sales ft Service

Pompo Hardware Co.

Richard Drug, Phone 1240

Sunshine Dairy, Phone 1472
Look for Sunshine at your gr*> %

Texas Furniture Co.
“Quality home furnishers"

White House Properties
Builders Supplies

Windsor Servicing Co.
E. E. Wilson, Mgr.

0 4 Z  Dining Room
eajey good lee«. 

Mrs. Shelton IBB Bf. Cuyler Mrs. I

‘WL

Âl4 •»*

#
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S h e  P a m p a  S a U g N e u t f
On* of T«x«a‘ f'tv* Moil Consistant N*w«p*p*r*

We believe that one trutn I* always consistent wltfc another truth. 
We endeav or to tie coiikistent with the truth* expreaeed In «tick great 
moritl guide* as the «¡olden Hule, the Tea Commandments the 
Declaration ot liidependenoe.

Hhould we, at any lime, he Inconsistent with these truths, wn would
appreciate anyone pointing out to us how we are Inconsistent with 
these moral guides.

Published,daily except Saturday by Tti* Pampa News. Atchison at lomir- 
sill*. I »nip», i «»«», t’iione 64«. all departniants. MKMliUlt o r THS 
AP'Soc'l ATliD IMIIISS ( I'D 11 L»»ii«d VC Ira. I Th* Associated Prese la entPled 
exclusively to th* u»* for re-publloatlou on all th* local new* printed In this 
newspaper as well as all AP newa dUpatchea. Kntarad aa aseoud cUas matter under the act of ¿torch a lilt. manor

SUBSCRIPTION HATH
f y CAKKIKK In Pampa :.>o p*< weak, raid in advance tat afflce.) 11.00 aer 

^months.  ̂f(i DO per e(» m. nthr, llt.oo t>»r year. By malt. (7.to per ^ear ln

earner
retail Undine eon*; 112 00 per year outelda ratall trading tons Price 
alnttle copy 6 cents. No mall order accepted In looaUtlea served delivery. r

Newspaper Carriers 
Learn Business Early

The following was contributed by Dr. George Crane 
Ph D. M D. author of WORRY CLIN IC.

Case E-378 Jimmy B , aged 14, is a high school fresh
man.

"Dr Crane, he wants to have a newspaper route," 
His college educated mother informed me.

"But 'I feel that he would be tied down unduly. If the 
weather is bed, the newspaper boys must still deliver 
their papers.- ’ ’ *

"And Jimmy doesn't really need the money, for my 
husband makes a good salary. So do you think I ought 
to encourage him in carrying a newspaper route?"

Yes, and here is what all of you mothers and fathers 
ought to keep in mind.

Carrying a newspaper route is the BEST possible train
ing for youth in our "Free enterprise" systei i.

For it lets boys operate their own private business. 
They work on the "small merchant" plan by which they 
buy their papers wholesale from the newspaper.

Then they must use modern merchandising methods 
to sell them.“ Even if they already have a route of possibly 
100 customers, it is to their advantage to recruit new 
customer, for they make more money thereby, and 
gain bonuses.

They also learn to be faithful to duty. For papers must 
be delivered in rain and blizzard, heat ond storm.

If they are late, irate customers protest. If they occi
dental ly hurl a paper thru o window, they must make
restitution.

Money management is one of the blind spots of mod
ern schooling, but Circulation Managers make up for 
this lapse by their wonderful training of 500,000 news
paper boys each year.

For newspaper carriers must collect from customers 
and keep books. Sometimes they lose 70 cents or more 
when an unscrupulous person moves without paying up.

But all of these experiences teach a boy not only mod
e rn  American advertising and sales methods, as well at 
credit, but give shy boys social experience in meeting cus- 

----tomert-ond soliciting order-s.--------------------------------- -
Newspapers reward their carriers very generously with 

various prizes, all expense trips, etc. But the boys them
selves learn to be efficient business men. They acquire 
horse sense and the value of money.

Mothers, even if your husbands earn $1000 per week, 
it is “still valuable for your sons to carry newspaper 
routes.

In fact, it would be worth it, even if you parents 
had to pay your local newspaper a "tuition" fee just 
to permit your boys to gain this valuable practical edu
cation, for circulation managers are the best professors 
of economics in America!

The sons of millionaires often become profligate 
spenders and ne-er-do-wells, chiefly because they have 
never learned the value ot money.

They may have no practical gumption at all regard
ing business methods. For they can't "catch" business 

jgumption from their dads. No, they must learn it by 
themselves.

Surveys show that newspaper carriers rank above av
erage in both health, os well as in school marks.

They also made good American citizens and stable 
husbands in later life. Newspaper boys do NOT become 
Communists. They are the very best rooters for Amer- 

• lea's "free enterprise" system.

The, Dangle Angle
The St. Louis Globe-Democrat has hurled editorial de

fiance at the literary purists who decry the frequent use 
of that grammatical low brow —  the dangling preposi
tion. That's the kind you end sentences with.

»---- Conceding that the purists ore technically correct, the
editorial points out that the more loose use of the lan
guage is more practical "mainly because there are so 
many phrases there is no occurate substitute for."

" I f  the righteous critic denies," he editorial continues, 
f'we challenge him to precisely grammatize, losing nary 
a nuance: 'He got shot at.' "

"W ith due regard for the old-guard guardians of the 
language, we still prefer the modern rule: Learn your 
grammar right first, then when you know better, beat it 
yp os you need to."

! - We think that's pretty good advice to go along with.

Better Jobs
e i c  m u

A lot ot our trouble m i m i  from 
buxlnetemen holding lucrative Job* 
In big corporation* and profeaalng 
to understand free mtarprlsa end 
morals end liberty. 1 drew thia 
conclusion after reading an at
tic!« written by Clarence B. Kan 
dall, president of Inland Staal Com 
pany and author of “ A Creak 
for Frse Enterprise,”  I have 
never read his booklet "A  Creed 
for Free Enterprise," but Judg
ing from his artlcls sent out by 
"Spotlight'’ undsr the heading: 
of "Say No' to Big Labor and 
Make it  Slick",' he la a com 
promiser. He dosa not u*e any 
standard to determln# right from 
wrong. He doea not us* the Got 
den Rule, but ussa hla own will 
to determine what la right from 
from such statements aa this from 
wrong. I draw this conclusion 
his artlcls:

"The choice of whether to 
joth or not to Join a union should 
he strictly with th* Individual 
worker. I f  that is his frea choice 
the employer 'Should accept It 
with complete Integrity. That 'I* 
th* law, and it Is also good in
dustrial morals "

Of cout-ss, Mr. Randall does 
not defln* what lis means by a 
labor union so when he uses the 
term loosely, we must conclude 
that hs means that men have a 
right to Join a labor union llmt | 
does what all labor unions at
tempt to do. And every Isboi j 
union attempts to take away 
from individuals thsir right to 
sell their services st any price 
their conscience tells them they 
should f t .

I f  thers were Labor unions 
that only attsmpted to set wages 
for their own members and itbt 
for those who do not want to 
belong to the union then that 
union could b# a moral instltu- 
tlon. Evan at that thay would be 
a form of collectivism. But evary 
man who has had any dealings 
with labor unions knows that 
the objective o f labor unions 
is to make a complete monopo
ly of labor and to take away 
from conacldntloua individual# their 
right to sell their services to 
them. If labor unlona permitted 
Individuate who preferred to make 
thsir own contracts, then labor 
unions could never do vary much 
harm.

The principle or every labor 
union Is SKkctly the same wheth
er It be a small factory with a 
half dozen men or a union that 
attempts to set prices for th e  
whole industry all over the Unit
ed States that employs hundreds 
of thousands of man. In both 
cases they are attempting to 
take «way from an individual 
some of hla Qod-flven rights 
his r i f t ’ to help establish values 

t o
for this Individual against Ills 
will. They are coveting this 
man’s freedom this mans In
herent rights.

So when Mr. Randall contends 
that a man has a r i f t  to join 
a union that trial to take away 
from soma Individual his Inher
ent rights he might Just as well 
say that a man has a right to 
Join a bank robber group and 
the employer shouldn’t refuse to 
hire him: If a man wants to set 
the value of other people’s labor 
othsr than those who want to 
join together, he Is sort of a col
lectivist and the employer should 
have the right to discriminate 
against him and employ people 
who do not covet and who be
lieve that all man—not Just soma 
man— are endowed by thsir 
Creator with certain Inalienable 
rights.

Now Mr, Randall m a k e s  this 
statement after he has t a l k e d  
about employers objecting to la
bor unions:

“ This will go on until hs (the 
employer) makes up his mind as 
to whet 'n good end what la bad 
about them, and accepts the good 
and resists the band with might 
and main.”

But hs does not »ay what Is 
good about collectivism. And there, 
is a good reason — because no 
one can tell any good things In 
labor unions that attempt to set 
wages for unwilling Individuals, 
aa every labor union attempts to 
do.

Mr. Randall also talks
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Adlai Reported To BeDnhappy 
In Role Of Understudy To HST

- By KAY TUCKER
WA8HINUTON — Although Gov- 

vernor Htavenaon’a natural polite- 
i ness and polltt- 
leal asnaa seal his 
| Ups. his friends 
report that hs has 
become Increas
ingly uncomfort
able In hie mid- 
campaign role as 
u n d r r i  tudv lo 
Harry 8. Tru-

AU Impartial polls, whloh are 
atudled carefully at Bprlngtieid and 
on the Stevenson train, report a 
hostile reaction to Truman’s per
sonal and unrsatralnsd Jib*s at 
denars! Elsenhower—a form of at
tack to which the Democratic nom
inee himself has not resorted. The 
street comment Is sprinkled with 
such adjectives s* "vicious, de
grading, undignified, mud sling
ing."

Truman s s a r c a s t i c  remarks 
unout his erstwhile military lead
er seem to fall flat for ssvsral 
reasons. Km one thing, the popu
lar Ike Is not such s shining 
and susceptible target as O o v. 
Thomas X. Dewey was'four years 
ago.

Secondly, It Is recognized that 
(be Missourian's only stake In 
lit» struggle Is self • vindication, 
which-con be best given by hts 
lory rather than by ballot-box 
statistics.

Roosevelt- faction "never had It 
so good' aincs It became the 
governor's original boosllr, a n d  
alma to cash In on the publicity.

It has Issued a 14-psg* pam
phlet about Itself that la unusu
ally frank. In a section headed.
• How tar left le ADAT” ll says:

Ac
tion, an ADA * .Aiilsry, in g 
formal convention resolution, re
cently demanded abolition Ot the 
House Oommittee or Un-Amerloen 
Activities and repast of the Lev- 
ally oaths."

Simultaneously, Stevenson a s 
signed Leo Lamer, an original 
supporter and head of the Veiun- 
leers tor Stevenson, to serve es 
a liaison nursemaid Aver ADA’« ' 
national headquarters. He wants 
no more admissions that his back-' 
ere do not resent auch appellation« 
ss "leftest" and ' socialist.”

T h « -  D o c t o r  
S a y s

By EDWIN S. JOE ..AN, M P
1

One of today's biggest social and
medical problems Is narcptle ad
diction. or what la perhaps more 
commonly known ee the d r u g  
habit. This problem Is serious and

K g
torMsufht Syrv

.3air (Entnujli ....

Truman Surrendered Territory 
To Reds Won By U. S. Soldiers

Urne In tho portoti òf the nego 
Untlon* whlch led lo Ibis dls 
aster, Hut tinti pcrM  began In 
1043 nud thè Roosevelt-Truman 
esimi stili ronreals (he secret 
documenti! In the rasa In arder 
to protcct 'he gutlty Individuala. 
The»« gulltv men Includa Rooss

TKUMANI8M UNPOPULAR -r- 
These Stevmqpnlsn analysai o f  
fruman's Impact Indicata that th« 
Democratic candidate may suffer
both politically and personally.

The President appear* to be 
plejslng only those e l e m e n t s  
which would vote tor Btevenwon 
In tiny event. The only favoiabla 
response hns been noted In large, 
eastern rules, which are accus
tomed to "smart Altcky" camp 
styles. Hut in the southern and 
Mltidl« - Western stale«, where

s danger, not only to the 
lunate individuals who contract 
this habit, but to the entire fabric 
of society.

What causae drug addiction, end 
whet can be done about Itt No 
one really wants to beooi 
addict with all the set 
mental and social effec 
eventually result.

Consequently. It Is felt the! 
victims of th« habit ere those who 
feel themselver inadequate to fees

out in no

i r S

velt and Truman and important ,,,„ . ,, .__, ,
historical persons In the Stats ! .T,t,n’ * n‘" ,r'  !,npo?‘

departments in thoseand War 
(ill ys.

In Germany last winter I In-
By WKHTHHOOK PEGLRR I impudence In turning In Ibis man-^ulrcct id the headquarters of 

(Copyright, 1962, King Features net* on. the man who Imd hls.lhe American High Commission
endorsement after this terrible,for the text of the .agreement 
(allure. Jf Ike 1« unworthy of ¡and was told that It could not 
trust today for this reason, he ¡be revrlod because It w a s

H.vndlcute, In«-.),
President Truman's charge that 

General Elsenhower failed to warn 
him or before 
h l m President 
Roosevelt of the 
true nature of 

the -vnhiejtA* Communist 
threat sgalnst the 
West is a lie 
which Insult« the 
intelligence of Mil 
who know the 
f a c t s .  Truman
offered Elsenhower the Democratic 
nomination and his support In a 
campaign for President as long ago 
as the Potsdam Conference In 
which Truman formally surrender
ed to Soviet Russia German terri
tory which had been won solely 
by the soldiers of the United «tains 
and Great Britain. More than mere 
cities and people and area was 
surrendered there. The victory of 
the West went with them.

This Is no attempt to vlndl 
cats Elsenhower's Judgment

was equally unreliable t h e n . «  deal between three nations,
Ho Truman’s attack 1« .lull the ¡outs. Britten and Russia. It coUlti 
fulfillment of his direct warn- j he relewsed only by srgeement 
Ing to Ike last winter that he ¡of all three. That Is such a
would lose hli__fglr_ i enow a for- paltry fake reason that the true!10 running on s record which,
ever If he should accept the reason, the concealment of guilt, lo part at least, It* orlgltlilly

ulnr among Democrats and in  
dependents, the presidential ex 
hlhltion may alienate still u n- 
dscldsd voters.

Truman Is also keeping the rel 
atrvely unknown nominee from be
coming s national figure in his 
own tight. Besides subm«t;qtng 
Btsvensoh’s attractive end «twin
ning personality, the W h i t «  
House Intrudsr hsa dsltbsrstsly 
jockeyed the Illinois governor In-

iife, who have feelings of _ 
orlty, who are social misfits la 
some way, or who have been suf
fering from HI health and hav« 
unwisely taken these habit-form- 
Ing drugs too long, until thsy ess 
no longer stop.

in referring to ths drug habit 
on* usually means a craving lot 
on* of Ui* derivatives of opium, 
although cocaine and marihuana 
can also bs included among th«

Republican nomination 
Did Truman actually promise 

Ike the nomination at Potsdam? 
’ H erf Is what Ike’s hook says 
on that: "On« day the Presi
dent fell to discussing the fu
ture of some of our leaders.

becames plain at once.
But the truth In that all con

cerned in -the «leal were hedging, 
stalng, refusing lo take respon- 
slhllty throughout th« negotia
tions and dounlu-« losslng one ano
ther within our owa Oil'd* of 

I told him 1 had no ambition, representative, Elst-nhoWer didn’t
except to retire to s quiet home 
and from there to do what lit
tle I could lo hefp our people 
understand. . .1 shall never lor- 
gel the Präsident’s answer. Up 
to that time, I had met hint 
¿¡usually on only two or thrss 
occasion». ; .Now he 
turned toward me and

know then what an evil crew 
of conspirators he was dealing 
within the Roosevelt adminis
tration, Including Roosevelt him
self, of course. 11« Is slow on 
the uptake and It undoubtedly was

condemned,

CAMPAIGN LEVEL LOWERED 
- '  Truman’s Interference has low
ered the level of a campaign 
which the two principals h a d  
promised to maintain on a far 
higher plane. Their post-convan 
tlon expectations of s unique and 
classic, contest * for White House 
honors have vanished. Privately, 
botn express regret at this tiend.

The President’s ransacking o f 
secret files to disparage Gisen 
bower’s war record so angerad 
the former SHAPE commander

One Out Of Six

economic power possessed by com
panies and th# lack of power pos
sessed by Individuals. Mr. Randall 
would leave the Impression that 
there Is power and coercion In an 
exchange of labor — and that Is 
all business Is, an exchange of 
labor, «lth«r past or present. Un
derstand 1 am not talking against 
laborers having an agent to rep
resent them. No rational person 
could object to that. But I am 
talking about labor representing 
people who do not went to be 
represented, as «very labor union 
attempts to do and will do as 
soon as it gats ths power. The 
pises to resist labor unions Is 
not after thsy are big, but when 
they start ths Immoral practice of 
attempting to simultaneously quit 
with the ids# of Injuring their 
lellow man. As Henry Ward 
Beecher said, organised labor is 
th« worst form of despotism ever 
devised by the human mind. And 
how can there bs any good is 
suits, as Mr. Randall implies, from 
something that is despotic t 

It is not a fight batwaen labor 
and employer. It Is a fight be 
tween on« laborer and another la 
boRw — the consumer. And how 
can labor unions do any good 
whan they prevent billions of Mi
ltons of wealth from being cre
ated by thetr limiting apprentices 
limiting the rapidity which l 
can learn, by limiting output, by 
objecting to the use of labor 
saving tools and making the work 
be done again, by strike«, by 
m b  - productive labor bosses and 
by selling bat« and covetousness 
to their fellow went 

It Is tlma that industrial I 
era It the head of big corpora
tions understood what labor un
ions realty are — a form of col- 
tosDvMW — and a «omptota. de- 
ntsl of Christianity and th« 
aolden Rule and tho principles

a  ¡ ¿ ¿ M r :  i W a a M i  m Sm . im tom  « a  Z S T & f S Z ? »  ’

produce anything good.
It la also hard to understand 

why the employer should not hav« 
ths rtght lo select men to as»'»- 
elate with him who do not believe 
in this form of coveting and 
robbery. To contend that a man 
must not use his Judgment in 
selecting help Is to dony that man 
his right of choice —• his liberty.

This article was sent out by 
the Committee for Constitutional 
Government. It might be well 

about for them to be a little more se
lective.

One dollar out of every tlx paid In wage or salary goat 
to the government worker. *■

One civilion out of every ten works for the govern
ment, not for private industry. (In the poit two yeor* 
government payrolls went up 50%, private payrolls only

Twenty-odd million American* are on the government 
check-writing list for wages, salaries, subsidiei, old age 
pensions, social security, veterans benefits, or *ome oth
er form of government help.

By any man's standards this is a vast financial opera
tion, but the laws about monopoly do not apply. Govern
ment is not subject to business rules. It need not make 
money or go broke. On the contrary, it costs JoA Citizen 
money, puts him deep in debt, charges him $4.9-billion 
annual interest. In 1910 eoch Americon owed $12 os his 
shore of the national debt. In 1921 eoch owed $1,664 as
his share. -  —  - ...................... ....  .

Sample figures like these light up the effect of our 
1933-52 revolution.

Election year is the time to weigh the advantages 
inst the penalties of government that hot become so 
ond decide what we ought to do about it. 
he trend can be reversed but it takes doing. As long 

ee many of us went additional subsidies and services 
Hi the government, big government will grow bigger. 

1 tho trend is to be reversed ond government stripped of 
b M , k will only be when people ore convinced that they 
O pgpdred to do without some of the things big gevem- 
■M provides the 20'million who now colloct government

hard for a. trusting, biddable 
¡suddenly ln(m wllh ih><•*>, ihen four and, .
I  »o ld : I Unaljy, five stars on his shoul-;lh*t h* replied In rough, army 

•General, there Is nothing that dtllli pul thm.„ ,)y gunning¡l»nRUMR«.
you may want that L won t try|pft,twt to reshxe that he «vast Wh»n Truman draggad in lha 
lo help you get. That '• » 'i» ll ’’lyTeord«ndlnK with the most ruth-1lMU«> origins of th« Ko-
and specifically Includes the pres- |rM cro„j[ (n (|lfl nlstory ot our resn conflict and th* lack o f

country.- ¡American access to our Berlin
There was nn article In For-'*0" * ’ ,h* aop  l#* ,)

elrrn Artliirs quarterly In July, I**u 1«»’ White House and fltats 
' by Philip E. Mosley, a 1 Department decisions of top-level

character, the combat shifted from 
constructive discussion of future

In
Truman

KHA.” ’ 
never denied making

his morsi courage In that dis- 
aster. H* missed the tide that , ( 
tomes but once In Ihe life of ¡ ' ÎP*
any man. But " "  '| " * mf* promts« to Ike. It wn« given
Democratic aide of this campaign a((e|. qyunmn spproved the agree- .¿zx 
from Truman down la less gull- ni0nt u, divide Germany Into . . , .
tv than Ike. And Truman's guilt (h h| h ¡Columbia professor and en ex-
is made the verse by his grisly lh"  whl(h * * '•  UUMla tom'l « « » t  " "  « * — <«" smarni of a stretch of from loo pert on Russian affaire, which 

trice lo clarify things. The most 
that Mnaely proves, however 
le that vital fncte ere concealed 
(rom all of ue. Thors Is no plain, 
official version of the tllauster.

to lfto miles of territory» which 
Ihe Western Allies had raptured.
They captured It while the Hue- 
atans hung back, permuting the 
desperate Nazis to slaughter the 
brave F’olleh underground which 
came out prematurely, counting 
on Russia support froi i the East.
Alter the Poles were dead, the 
Germans turned westward hop- 
•ing to surrender to the- Ameri
cans ami Brlllsh, and the Rus
sian advance was mor- a march

Elsenhower showed neither -wls- dealing with rnscsls beyond

policy to a wrangle over ancient 
blunder«.

FOREIGN POLICY — Steven 
son then had to pitch hla

Confusion was deliberately es- »P « « * " « »  to Truman’s. For th e  
tabltshed, perhaps permanently,1'"114«  of P*r|y unl‘y- h" WM iorc#d

. . .  SH. ... . .. . ' l illitp  ti t «• t-n rt »« t as ti/hlnk hatrln 1

habit-forming drugs.
To «plum and its derivatives, 

suffering humanity owes an enor
mous debt, sine« th««« substonc«! 
have been used ever th* eenturtol 
to relieve unbearable pain, M  
they cannot be used Indefinitely 
without running th* risk of do 
veloping «  craving.

The symptom* of habit-forma
tion come slowly. At first ths 
health la ilttls disturbed, but grad
ually the dose of th« drug need 
has to be Increased In ord«r M 
produce the pi«as«f>t symptoms. 

When the habit has been finally 
formed, ths victim of drug addic
tion becomes mentally depi 
and o f t e n  suffers from 
symptoms in the digestive 

‘ ever the 
have worn off.

Ig »DOW
•presesi
n vagué 
tract ot

ciscwhors whenever tho affects cl 
g

This leads towards more toe-
the drui

quant use of the particular drug 
and ths nssd tor larger doses until 
the confirmed addict to eomplstsly
at ths mercy of dope rings 
peddler* who supply It. 

.................tp get*As the habit gets worse, the 
' loséisconfirmed addict loses weight, de

velops o poor oomolexlo« and tondl 
toward prematurely graynesa. He 
b e c o m e s  Irritable and restless 
when not under the Influence of 
the drug. Hla aleep is disturbed 
end the appetite fells. 
TREATMENT IB DIFFICULT 

The treatment of fully estab
lished drug addiction is difficult 
Indeed. Too often someone who 
ha* the habit wilt commit almost 
any crime In order to obtain th* 
drug. Treatment, to be effective, 
is best given in an institution,

Ths grsstsst effort In the con
trol of narcotic addiction ahould

ItOMevelt and Truman anil their lo utter statement, which >•»>." c ^ ^ ï n ^ o T f f l r t t l i a  
bureaucrats in the utatr D -p «r t- l°  »fund like footnote« to A re*’ i SL* i t  Vhe 'denoem of «to rto * 
ment and the Army played a uH flvIngs. His more r e - 1 *

> were
down this path, which loolis so ‘

t ll,cent appearances show him to be

TI! i ‘ don’t "know.'"No one knows. lut 
1 1 hope It Is, because It deseives

reptilian gains, t'bsy -wars isi■ i » . » n  •■■■■• »  — i . a -----
actually mot * guilty than « dumb, a man HI at eaae and leas sure rr',d will hot he a si ces .
trusting lieutenant - col'tiel of the of himself than he was a 
lina who suddenly found M i-¡weeks ago

dom nor moral courage at any the experience, to sav nothing 
of the scope, of hi« Imagination. 

Ths extent of Ike's knowledge

Colorful Crosswords
Answer to PrBvIoue Puzzle

HORIZONTAL VERTICAL 

I Primary color 1 Reddish brown
4 “True 
• Black 

12 Employ 
II Forsaken 
I t  Theater seat 
11 Sorry
l l  Educational 

Institutions 
IS School fse
20 Removes
21 Peruso
2S Passage in 

the brsin 
24 Trade (coll.) 
21 Hosted

2 Brother of 
Jacob (Bib.) 

2 Devotos 
4 Inflamed sora 
• Crazy ( along) 
6 Astronomy

7 Finish
8 Masculine 

appellation
t Seeths

10 Curved 
molding

11 Caps
__  17 Dropsies

27 UsodTn winter »»Subject
•ports 23 Woody plants 33 Scrub

SO Inborn 24Crsck 3* Annoy
33 Church 

festival
34 Tropical palms 
31 Get sway 
34 Kootiike pert 
37 Corded fabric

29 Kind of 40 Sea eagles
pottery 41 Underworld

26 German river 42 Egyptian river
27 Mort majestic 43 Indigo
28 French 44 Coll 

military cap 40 Grsnt
20 Angers ■
31 Changed

47 Gaelic
48 Chin*!.« coin 
90 Arabian

garment

(P i )
I Devi•tor

40 Oreen to Hi 
national color ]

41 Coler
42 Mother-of-

41 Sheds ef red 
40 Flooded 
91 Wer god 
»I Italian coins 
• I  “Tho

14 Compass 
|g Building 
■  •éditions

ershiQ when so many of u* hove grown u*od to 
of th* public trough.
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to bs. It will now havs had *  lov-

Tltus the original hope of Ad- 
Ini and Ike to minimize foreign 
policy differences has disappeared.
The rowdy spec-table has fright- 

was revealed inadvertently hyjcnqd our allies in the Par East 
Elliott Roosevelt In his memoirs and Europe over ths next admin- 
glorUylng his father and establish- .illation's program. It has a l s o  
Ing hla own record as a playboy!cheered Stalin in hla latast at-, . . _
and tosspot in the war. ¡tempt to wean or scare other n«-| Wf,rd *• ,**» " ITIul,  ttruji«»?!

In Mey, l»43, Elliott went to tons away from tha U n i t e d  L * !'“  h,  j * * *  m
Russia "to look at the air fields «tales. , hi. opinion, *• M e.8 rigiit 1«
which had tentatively been as
signed to tie," He was there a SLUGGING 
lulls over a week and went scents to snjoy this form of fight 
through the usual routine of ing, especially as he fsala that
banquets and alcohol and made a he has heavier artillery. But it 
"flying Inspection" of a field a t " «  peculiarly distressing to such a 

i. Whs -  ------ ----  - • ‘ ”

Ing, respecting performance twto*. 
That much I can aav for you. But 
1 can’t cover this play. Thero ars 
no written rules about such things, 
but 1 don't bsllsvs a critic should 
review any play 1« whleh hla wUp 
Is • principal. Bomeofis els* will 
write ths review and I will havs no

use that
tniqtover

hts opinion, he he* e right tA It 
and to make It public.

u » w «  But If devotion and admiration
MATCH - -  I k e ana * moat tremendous confidence 

to you ere of value to you, you 
have them. They ere given to ygn 
freely to keep and to use In what-

" r

l oltava. When ha want back to'sensillva. nonbelligerent and 
1/ondon, poor Ike had to pump «rate spirit as Stevenson, 
him for the most ordinary In-! Hs doss not Indulge In auch 
formation. {Trumanssqua terms as “ guts,"

Iks wanted to know, “ What i “ liars" and "snollygoalsn" him- 
was It like? Whal was their army ,**:<,• and ha Is shocked at thsir 
like? How w*>e (heir filers?
How was their discipline? What 
did they th ink 'of ue?"

aver ways they ere ef uee.

employment in public.
In shore, the contest for the 

highest office has become • back 
Elliott, the dead-best promoter alley slugging match fought tin- 

who became a general of avia- uer Missouri rules of politics and
in a lime built by Truman.lloMfSthough Ignorant of aircraft

¡ ¡ ¡ r c *Commander-In-Chief. He said 
and flying, answered as well 
os ha could tha questions of 
Ihe Important quaetton in 'ha 
Russian mind ws« iste . Bscond 
Front in 
when he

ADA PAMPHLET -  Like Tru
man, th* Americans tot Demo
cratic Action nava begun to act 
up In a manner that disturbs 

Western Europe and the Btevanaon camp. Thla leftlet, 
mentioned the com

Mi'nTtoi? ‘1* P ^  nocent art of s gullible, lll-ln-Minister had made back at Ta-1 formed man who simply didn’t
haran." Ik# did no) know what
ha was about. Elliotttog
know, or said ne did, but tha 
America,i generalissimo said, "1 
don’t know about those com
mitments I wasn't there."

Adali Btevsuson, at tha time, 
was a patty bureaucrat In the 
Pentagon. HU had no roaponai- 
Mity at alt becau a he was Juat 
a lacy sort of Jllettents run
ning errands for Frank Knox of 
Navy and Rotten Patterson, tha 
pro-Communtot second-string iec- 
tstory t 'var. On tha bests of 
hts. t—i ftavs'ison probabf/ 
would havs mads an tntsntlmial 
fl«clston In favor of the pro-Rus
sian d. vision of Germany. But 
Dte’a acquiescence was the In-

know tho
to
loagus

scoro nor «von 
in that

CHIP I WHY DO YOU
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m a n  special

deductions should be this pro-
miss:

All of us seeking income sub
ject to taxation — businessmen, 
wage-earners, property owners, 
farmers — sMbuld be equal un
der the law and entitled to the 
same privileges.

I f  It's right for a businessman 
to deduct necessary expenses in
curred In the production of in
come. then it should be right, 
for the wage-earner to deduct 
his necessary expenses.

For instance, a wage-earner 
should be allowed deduction for 
what he spends on books and

taxable

[ By SYLVIA PORTER
“ The walls of the little tax

payers of this country will some 
I day cause a revolution in our

tax law. The study Congress it 
I starting now fclves me hope for
I the first lime that the revolution
I is at hand. It won't come a
I minute too soon."
I Thus one of the nation's lead

ing fox authorities ended out
talk — an Interview in which 
he had denounced today’s in
come tax law as snarled up in 
red tape, maddeningly inconsla- 
lent, flagrantly unfair to wage- 
eaincre and smaller taxpayere 
particularly.

Never before hae our income 
tax law been ao loaded with 
economic, social and political dy
namite.

Never before has a top-to-bot- 
tom overhaul of (he entire sys
tem been no imperative.

The injustices that are buried
__ deep in the law didn’t matter so

much when tax rates wire low 
and the number ot taxpayers was 
relatively small.

But today 44,000,000 Americans 
1 are paying taxes. Today we're 
paying more in taxes than we're 
spending on food.

Today countless families are 
miserably aware that their tax 

ent bills have eliminated their last 
,on little budget leeway.— 
eds la vital news to all of us, 

therefore, that Congress' “ Joint 
me Committee on Internal Revenue 
iad Taxation”  is asking us for com
ing plaints about the law sqd for 
I n specific suggestions for improve- 
ind ments.
the Businessmen and organized in

dustry groups already ara bom-
not bardlng the committee with pro- 
ley posale on how corporation and ex- 
vg„ else taxes should be revised, 
the In the last three column* I ’ve 
h e outlined steps that should be 
ind taken to eliminate injustices to 

the individual taxpayer,
by In the field of deducti/.ia, 

pnt the inequities are terrific. And
the fundamental In any overhaul of

BOlfN,Germany UP) — What Tfi 
ell the people in New England; 
were homeless refugees?

Western Germany faces a com
parable problem with refugees 
there now nudging the fantastic 
total of 10 million. This is over a 
fifth of the total population.

American and German officials 
see these millions of stranded 
people as a potential tinderbox 
,for a social explosion.

Already, failure to integrate the 
refugees into the life of West 
Germany has led to a wave of 
discontent. Large numbers of ref
ugees are threatening to take the 
law Into -their own hands and

The government says: 'in-spits 
of enormous sums spent, .«on ly  
35 per cent of them havs become 
fullv Integrated, another 45 per 
cent have been provided „withbeen provided .'.with 
some kind of work but are far 
from feeling integrated, while the 

l remaining 2 per cent a re ' still 
without work and without hope 
cf becoming integrated in -t h s 
future. ”  '

The bulk of the refugees a- 8,. 
200.000 — consists of Germans 
herded out of areas east of the 
Oder-Neisse line or from a u c h 
countries as Poland. Hungary, Ro
mania and Czechoslovakia. ~

In addition, there are some 1,- 
00,000 who have bolted to the 

occupied East

education to raise 
earnings.

A working wife should bs al
lowed to deduct the cost of do
mestic help made necessary be
cause she’s away from home earn
ing the money on which she 
pavs the income taxes.

An employes who must buy 
work clothes or uniforms for his 
job should be permitted to deduct 
this essential expense.

In the field of exemptions, the 
inconsistsneiss are painful.- - And 
basic In any revision of exemp
tions ahold bs this Idas:

The smaller wage-earner should 
be able to get worthwhile tax 
economies through his exemp
tions and through recognition In

march into more prosperous areas 
of West Germany pnless their 
plight is eased.

The West German government 
is so alarmed over the flood of 
refugees that officials recently I 
made a heart - breaking decision:! 
to tell the East Germans to stay i 
put under Soviet oppression.

In a special broadcast beamed 
to the East, the government said j 
all East Germans except those! 
whose lives are in danger must 
“ hold on to the earth of the father- i 
land”  and keep up a core of re
sistance against communism.

Government officials say West- L 
cm Germany has spent ihe equiv-j 
latent of six billion dollars since! 
1945 on the cate of refugees. The
TTnitpH StntPu hfla rh innprl in ndH iJ

West from Soviet 
Germany or East Berlin. *,

One of the chief causes of the 
misery of these new citlzeriX in
their uneven distribution. Ameri
can officials say the refugee pop
ulation is mainly concentrated in 
the agricultural states of Bavaria, 
Schleswig - Holstein and' Lower 
Saxony. In Schleswig - Holstein, 
37 per cent of the populatipn 
are refugees.

While these agricultural states 
are overcrowded by job seekers, 
many industrial regions are short 
of labor. In the industrial Ruhr,

oV. (mill, 1st
. t. M. I i f  V I. to. Off "
I/O /®

Anv questions?”

LINDBERGH EXPLORES SEA’S DEPTHS — Jon Morrow 
Lindbergh, 20, son of the famed flyer, Charles A. Lindbergh, is 
helping to make undersea history, even at hli father pioneered 
dir travel scrota the Atlantic. T h i Stanford University student 
was a member of tha scientific expedition which found a giant 
•00-mlle-long canyon on tha floor of tha Atlantic Ocean, between 
Bermuda and tha Azores, Young Lindbergh holds a plankton 
dragnet, used to collect minuta marina Ufa from tha ocean's depths.

• By FRED HAMPSON ]  
•HONG KONG </P) — The Com- 

riuniste in China ara lending

3on«y to the capitalists — lobs 
monsy, at low intcrast rates. 

H it  capitalists are reluctant t o 
taka it. Some won’t take It.

?How did thiq happen? It came 
• (ou t because the Communists 
K it  fall dacldsd tha capitalists 
JH privata owners of lnduatry and 
Mslnaaaaa — ware corrupting gov-

vine husband, and you know it.”  
" I f  you were my clinging vine 

husband, I'd  pull all your pretty 
little leaves off—but fast.”

The trouble with all you men 
Is you're jealous—you can't stand 
competition.”

Call This A Fan Letter? -|
On the other hend, a sensible 

elderly widow wrote:
" I  read your ad for a clinging 

vine husband. Where ’ can ‘ I get 
one? Any husband is better than 
none." t

In answer, ladies, I  would like 
to say this: I didn't invent the 
clinging vine husband. You did.

Many modern women selfishly 
have tvted to turn the equal right 
movement into a one-way lane. 
But It is a two-way street. Tiiey 
handle, a man's paycheck, beat 
him to his favorite biystool, and 
when he goes to the ball park to 
root for his team he is answered 
with a soprano boo. They des 
perately insist on being accorded 
all their onrierit courtesies at the 
same time they grab for all the 
privileges of the new freedom.

But life just ain't that reward
ing. If women crowd a man out 
of his world, he has only one 
world to turn to—their old world. 
He shrivels into the twining 
vine. I know a fellow who has 
tumeJ to making quilts as a 
hobby because, as he says, " it ’s 
the only thing I know of that 
women aren't trying to beat a 
man at.”

•piment workers end the people 
by bribing, cheating, stealing,
profiteering and avoiding taxes. 
* !The Communists said these bour
geois habits of the private own
er«, who still ran about half of 
China's industry and buaineas', had 
tii be eliminated
,  TThey launched the “ Five Anti”

ampalgn. Capitalists were eccua- 
, forced to confese and fined

erelized, made more reallatlc.
These are aamplea of the gripes 

I ve collected from tax experta. 
Surely you have some of your 
own — many of your own.

So send them along to me. 
I ’ll make aura they come to 
the attention of the tax-wrltere.

A new Admlnlatrailon, a new 
year, a new approach to tax
writing ell add up to our 
firat chance in decadea to force 
tax revolution. Let’e grab It! 
(Copyright 1M2, Poet-Hall Syndi
cate, Inc.)

era have gone back to work? The 
Communists - are not aaying. But 
the lower ilntereat rates a n d  
scholdlngs in the Peoplea Dally, 
official organ of the C h 1 n e a e 
Communiât party, indicate that 
plenty of them atill ere on the 
sidelines.

Probably no one will ever know 
how seriously the Reds crippled 
themeelves with their “ five Anti”  
campaign.

Obeervera in Hong Kong believs 
it was the most harmful of all 
their so-called reforms. Not only 
money and production were lost, 
but skilled managers and techni
cians were eliminated.

lutinosi Men's Assurance 
Comoeny

lite , health, (lospttallmttoa, 
Educational, Annuity

Mrs. J. Rvy Martin
WV If. From P im m  i t

World
long th«

ivatlvea, 
an «nor- 
bstanoM 
centurie)

Ike Headquarters 
Open In Miami

MIAMI (Specie!)

Whole

Messo gaCampaign 
headquarters for the Eisenhower- 
Nixon ticket have been eat up 
here. In tha Craig building, back 
of the City Drug.

BUDDY'S SUPER HARKET
n o : 2

Is Open Each Week Night 
Till 1 1 :0 0  P. M .

While the headquarter« w a a.

R. Q. Harvey, Waco, Evangelist
Chat. Baggett, Carmen, Okie.

In Charge of the Music 
Services 10:00 a.m . and 8 :00 p.m. Daily 

Regular Sunday Services 
Travelogue of Europe and Holy Land to Bo 

’ Shown During this Revival 
W . F. VANDERBURG, PASTOR

Your Guide Toimptetely 
ringe er

BETTER “ Your mother must have drop
ped you on your head as a child.”

SERVICE censored.”
"Why do you hate women, 

coward?”
’No real woman wanta a clinging

opened under the leadership of 
W. D. Allen end Mrs. Horace 
Smith, county Republican chair
men. Eisenhower • Democrats are 
taking an active part In helping 
to keep the headquarters open for 
interested voters.

ione who 
it hlmegt 
bis in the 
effective, 
itlon. 
the eon* 

in should 
•yon«, hi
gh school 
'  storting 
looks ae 

I suoceaa. 
lows. But 
deserves 

iad a lev- 
ice twloe.

John Venflne - 615 W . Foster
New A Used Home Fiimlshlnrs

•  IS Months In Pay •  Affordable Terms and Payments
•  Free Estimates •  Mnster Graft Upholstering

•  Re Call at your Home with Samples •  Gunn Bros. Stamps Fire - Folio - Auto 
OTT SHEWMAKERAPPLIANCES

Yeur Authorised Dealer For 
MAYTAG •  CROSLEY •  GENERAL ELECTRIC
efrlgerntors, Free sent, Washers, Radios, Small Appliances 

V *  Service Everything We Sell 
IIHART-DOSIER 112 E. Francis

’Another thing-—! certainly hope these oggg. wort laid 
After I ordered them!'*

Phone 666
I Business A Personal Stationery f  Business Forms 

•  Wedding Stationery g Booklets 
Bee Ue Firat for ... Fino Printing 

PAM PA DAILY NEWS COMMERCIAL DEPT..

OFFICIAL TESTING STATION-Ph. 366

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING
Competitive Bids -  Guaranteed Work

Licensed A  Bended Electrician

MONARCH HARDWARE CO.
.(. Center Huahat Bid«. Phone 200 - 50 Mr. & Mrs. Tex Evans take Mrs. H. P. Dosier, Sr 

Mrs. Travis Lively, Sr., and Mrs. J. €. Kirchntgn 
for a spin in a 1906 Buick.

W o o d i e 's  Front-End
•orten Distilling Company, ■erdetewn. Malten CeaOfy, Kentucky 123 N. GRAY

S T R A I G H T
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Home and School Assn., former
ly the Holy Souls Paient-Tea.h- 
er Assn., observed the 15th anni
versary of the opening o f' the 
school at a meeting this week In 
the Parish Hall.

Mrs. Tom Wade l ead a n e w s- 
paper account of the dedication 
service and gave the history of 
the school's PTA. and named past 
piesidents. Among the charter 
members present were Mrnes. Rus
sell Chisholm, J. P. Brown, and 
Lynn Bovd.

Dick Sullins presided at th e  
meeting during which reports were 
made by Wyndell Cox, treasury; 
K J. Dunigan, budget and fi
nance; .J. Kidwelt. membership; 
and Mother James Aloysius, visual j  
education.

Mrs. E. J. Lewis discussed I 
plans for the children's fun night 
October 30. Movies will be shown, | 
'games played and refreshments: 
will be served.

Mother Aloysius presented th e  
'main address, "Parent - Teacher! 
I Relationship,”  and Father M y l e s '  
Moynahan closed the meeting with j 
a prayer for Mother Justin, fiist 
supervisor of the Holy S o u l s !  
school, who died last year.

Miss Joyce Newman was in- Joan Woltord. Bine; T o in m v L Lewis was program chair-j
stalled Worthy Advisor of th e  White, Indigo; P e g g y  W.vd, Violet; mrn for ,l1" meeting,
local Order of Rainbow for Gills, Anita Southard, Chaplain; Jerry During' the meeting, jt was an-
Pam pa Assembly. No. 05. at a ic- Collins, drill leader; Mariam Mul-.mtunred that Sister Canice, fotm-
cent meeting of the organization, lanax, outer observer; Norma B i i - P1' supervisor, is ill in Amarillo, 
Miss Norma Qualls was installed den, confidcnlial observer; Anita a ,,piritOal<hpuquet was made 
Worthy Associate Advisor. {Wedgeworth, musician; and Betty 111' T°r her’

Installing leaders were Gloria Hinton, choir director.
Faye Cootnbes. installing mar -  Refreshments vein s«*r 
shal: Mrs. Katie Vincent, m- lowing installation reremnn 
stalling chaplain; Mrs. J. O. Dum-j
as. installing musican; MlH-jMrs. Lee Harrah

MISS JOYCE NEWMAN 
. . . worthy advisor

Anniversary d
UTIie t í a i n p a  S a i l y  r

om en 3 __'Activities
8-A -PAMPA NEWS, FRIDAY, OCTOBER 10, 1952
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iMethodist Church 
School Workers 
Hold Dinner Meet

¡Local Music Teachers 
Hold Monthly Meeting

The Pampa Music Teachers As-

Mrs. Ray Manning J 
Hostess Tp Miami

MIAMI |8pecial) — Me*, « a y  
unimig waa , hostess to th*

rociation met recently in Owen'i; *  , wh._
Cafe for the monthly luncheon. w«™
Mrs. Roy Johnson, president, pre-1,w°  * u*8ta ,nd 1S m#mber*

Approximately 70 church *chooV ¿ ^ h e  year w*re d lw ^ fed  which: P' Mm"  ' James Flower« was pro- 
workeis of the First Methodist eveni 1 mMJ  g,am leader for the day and ^i/e

a trip to Amarillo to „ ^ u r .  w « * £ £
Johnston, the minister and hi. aU en d*  t h '/ m a n l - : ^  - J  J?hn „ „ “ J

Church attended a dinner, pre
pared by Rev. and Mrs. Tom mJ*n _,an(*

Miss Joyce Newman Installed Worthy 
Advisor Of Local Order Of Rainbow Girls

Coomhes. installing recorder; and 
Miss Mae Jo Hankhouse, install- j L e O u S  S t u d y  A t

,n* of,icer- Wesleyan Guild

.ved foi- M r s .  O m a r  Byb ee
n o m o s . *  /

Hostess T o  L o c a l  
'S o u lh w e s i e r n e r s "

Other new offices include Janie 
Pritchard. Charity; Jerry Sloan. 
Hope; Dixie Rhodes, Faith; Patsy 
Ward. Red; Carol Henry. Green; [

Mis. Lç.» Harrah led the 
dv of the hook of Acts at 
Wesleyan Service Guild in-

sill

The Southwesterners. recently 
j organized by wives of Southwest. 

Public Service Co. employes.

E

IChun hTHOUGHTS j Miss lla Pool, president.
Give them sorrow of heart, ¡n charga of the meeting 

thy curse unto them.—Lamen-jgave the devotional from 
tat ions 3 #5.

fie  P,J'met this week in the home oil
,. . . . „  , ,, 'I 'L  Mis. Omar Bvbee with Mrs. Otisthis week in the First Methodist • ,Calcóte as eo-hostess.

| The program included a demon-j 
war,'s(ra(k,n and display of different |
I t lif i . .     .  r 1..1 , „ l l e  11,^1 , 'T n  V,r*

j  nook 
I sire

“ The Soul's Símele

He who has most of heart, 
know* most of sorrow.

Bailey.

Cu b e d  s t e a k  b a r b e c u e
Turn cubed steaks into baibe- 

oueti steaks. Dredge toe siaal.s 
With four. Then brown them on 
bofh sides in a small amount 
of lard or drippings. Pour bar
becue sauce over them. Cover 
and cook slowly until the meat 
Ca< tender about 30 minute*.

and display
types of hot lofts that can be

tbe!made from yeast dough. Mrs. By-1 
Lc- |,ee conducted the program.

I .During- the business meeting, a 
Stories of Bible characters were Halloween party was planned and j  

given as follows; Ananias by committees gave reports.
Mrs. Diamla Wood, Stephen by Coffee and cookies were served
Mrs. J. M. Turner, ar.d Simon to Mines. Gene Daugherty, Evart 
by Mils Lillian Mullinax. I Revard, Joe Chudej, Leonard Fos-

Dnring ‘ he meeting, ilie groiui ter, Boh Shugart. Norman Flaher-j 
voted to invite the District GulRfHy, Joe Giddens, Floyd Lassi-
tiere November 2. L e i ‘. Pat Fincher, and the host-.

Present besides those mentioned esres. 
were Mmes. J. B Austin, Tom! The next meeting is «?•>'• -led 
Johnston, F. W. Shotweil. R a y  ¡Oct. 20.
Wells, Harold Wright and Miss! —----------------------- -
Minnie Allen. Read The News Classified Ads

wife, and served by membeia of 
the Couples Class inis week.
# Joe Wells, church school su
perintendent, presided and in
troduced Paul Bi-own, adult di
vision superintendent; Mrs. Ce-

Clyde Loper a n d  
McCormick winning

cil Williams, senior department,
Mrs. Louis Bonny, intermediate lo music, 
department., ana **V*. Vv. K. Camp- The following members were 
bed, childrens division. ¡present at the recent meeting;

The division superintendents in Mric Johnson, Mr. Bill Haly, Mrs. 
turn presented tneir teachers and Lilly Harlsfleld, Mrs. Lillian Za

lo Music Teachers Association1 with M...
In the spring. Mra. Jim

The November meeting will be;(|ie p,.uel,
held in the home, of Mrs. H. A.i .  ,™ i«i -A..
Voder. Members and guests will ,rln*  *  social hour refie^ti- 
. , . . . , # | menta were served to Mines,
be asked to bring a favorite | McKinney and J. T. Webb, guoata;

Rn *Ven‘n* o iU « * nln*  end Mmes. Grady Adcock. Horn- 
er Cowdrey, James Flowers, Raft

I

SAGGIN' W AISTLINES and shiney satins were popular in- 
the 1915-20 fashion era, when Pampa women were 
hungry for social activity. Mrs. George Snell/ left, and 
Mrs. Tom Braly will be among the local models appear
ing in the Epsilon Sigma Alpha style showing Sunday 
in the Junior High School auditorium, one of the first 
of numerous events scheduled for the county birthday 
celebration. Mrs. Snell will model o black satin dress 
worn by Mrs. A. H. Doucfette in 1925, with braid at the 
hip and hemline. Mrs. Braly will show a midnight-blue 
satin worn by Mrs. Me I Davis about 1915. The fashion 
show, which includes men and women's fashions of the 
last 50 years, begins at 2:30 p.m. in the Junior High 
School auditorium. Tickets are on sale at Harvester 
Drug.

ollicers ot the group.
Rev. Johnston reported on the 

special* session of tne Norm west 
Texas Conference in Lubbock re
cently. Koy jonnson, minister tu 
music of the church, urged con
tinued support of the choir sys
tem, and increased attendance 
at the six diiterent cnoir re
hearsals. .

R. W. Curry, assistant super
intendent tor membership cultiva
tion, projected plans for increas
ed membership and attendance* 
to both adult and youth divi- 
Mons; and Mrs. Campbell held 
a regular children's division nieel- 

' big.

State Grand Regent 
Attends Meeting Of 
Women Of Moose

The Deputy Grand Regent of 
the State of Texas, Mary Jalie 
Stout of Amarillo, was a special 
guest at the Women of the 
Moose weekly meeting in the' 
Moose Hall. She commended the 
local chapter for jt progress in 
ritual work.

Mrs. Charles H. Webb, senior 
! regent, presided at the meeting, 
i She announced the convocation to 
be held in Amarillo Sunday, Oc
tober 26, in the Herring Hotel 
Crystal ballroom. Luncheon tick
ets may be purchased from Mrs. 
Webb.

Following the business meet
ing, Earl Miller, governor of 
the Loyal Odder of the Moose, 
expressed appreciation* for the 
work of the women’s group. In 
ilie last year the organization has 
purchased a nickelodeon and heat
ers for the hall.

Nineteen members were pres
ent for the meeting. The group 

¡ineels next Wednesday at 8 p.m.
! in the Moose Hall.

mora, and Mrs. Voder.

ciall Oill, John Harnly, Lloyd Har- 
v • y, Thao J e n k i n s ,  Cl^fte 
-Loper, Jim McCormick, J. _D. 
Paris, Charles Rogers and Bill 
Tolbert, members.

FALL COATS
Waller Palzig Speaks 
At Sam Houston

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE p?ren,Teacher Meel
Man in God's likeness is neith- 

a 'er a hopeless sinner nor a help
less invalid, accoiding lo the 
Sin, Disease, and Death Heal?” 
Lesson - Sermon entitled “ Are 
which will be read at Christian 
Science services next Sunday.

Products of the local Cetanese 
plant were discussed by Waller; 
Patzig, Celanese chemist, at a 
meeting Thursday afternoon of 
the Sam Houston Parent - Teach
er Assn. Mr. Patzig, wiio was 
introduced by Mrs. Bob Vail,' 
explained what the company will

at an advance 
season price of

\ t
Selection!

¡¿ i

Miami Baptist WMU 
Elects New Leaders

I MIAMI (Special) — At 
meeting of the Woman's Mis
sionary society of the Baptist 
church, in the home of Mrs.
Ray Manning, new officers were 
elected for the coming year -as 
follows: president, Mrs. Lloyd
VVilkens; secretary-!» easurer, Mis. *ke Lord, O my soul, and for 
Dan Graham; young people's sec-¡get not all his benefits: who 
retary, M is.-Ray Manning; other lorgiveth all thine iniquities; who 
chai» men, program and literature,' healeth all thy diseases; who 

| Mrs. R . B. Haynes; community ¡ » edeemeth thy life from de3truc-
missions, Airs. W. M. Byers; j tion”  (Psalms 108 ¡1-41. r
Bible and mission study, Mrs.' One of the Bible citations to! presided at the meeting, and; 
R. E. Webster; benevo’ence, M rs.: be read will be this verse from j announced the procedui-e course 
E. C. Meador; stewardship, Mrs. [Matthew; "When the even vasjio  be conducted November 4 
Ed Talley; reporter, Mrs. W. F.'eome, they brought unto hun from 9:3» to 11:30 s m , in the 
Locke; circles, Mmes. Robert How-! many that w ere possessed with I junior high school cafeteria, 
aid C. T. Locke and W. F.'devils: and lie cast out the spirits! Family night svas planned for 
Locke. , ¡with his word, and healed all that|Thursday, October 30 from 5 to

The three circles met ‘ Mon- were sick”  (8:16). From the 8 p.m. 
day, and perfected their organi- j  Christian Science textbook by Mrs. Fathree and Mr. Aaron 

I zati'on. Circle one met in t h e  Mary Baker Eddy will be read: Metk, school principal, were elec- 
home of Mrs. Howard, with sev-j "Jesus strips all disguise from I ted delegates to the state conven- 
en members present. A name for error, when . his teachings are tion in Wichita Falls, Nov. 19-21 
the circle was discussed, but not'iu|ly understood. By parable and An executive board meeting 

I decided upon. Circle two met in iarKament he explains the im-¡ preceded the general meeting.! 
the home of Mrs. C. T. Locke, | possibility of good producing evil; ] 
with 11 members present, and and he also scientifically dem

The Golden Text states "Bless produce locally, and gave Ihc
background of the corporation.

Hoy Johnson presented two vo
cal selection. “ I Heard a Forest 
Praying”  , and ' Nothing P l u s  
Nothing.”

Mrs. Gene Fathcree, president

it was voted to call the circle, ¡onstrates this great fact, proving FIRST CHOICK'
the Emma Baker. Circle three by what are wrongly called mira- OF MILLIONS 
met in the home of Mrs. W. F . ! cles, that sin, sickness and death B  T W®»
Ixicke, Monday night, with 11 are beliefs- illusive errors—which rmid MpfrinT
present, and chose the name, j  he could and did destroy” (Science |f 1  Orange fla-

and Health will Key to the Scrip
ture* p. 343).

the Business and 
I Woman's circle.

Professional

Home Progress Club 
Meets In Allen Home

MIAMI (Special) — Mrs." W.
| D. Allen was hostess at a recent 
meeting of the home Progress' 
Club, in her country'home. The 

' new president, Mrs. A. H. Gor-1 
j don, presided.

Mra. Allen also had charge 
if the program. She gave a talk 
in interesting teatures of the

day'« paper must be reported by 
5 p.m. Friday. No additions are 
made to the calendar after It is 
typed lor the week.

vored, tableta 
fi adult dose. 
Buy it now!

: ST. J8SIPNI 
ASPIDI ' 

i FH CDlHHj

. , . ■■ i * •*»

j Arizona Desert, and her summer 
I trip through it. She showed eou- 
[venlrs to illustrate her talk. 
For a special feature, Mrs. 
len directed a game, and pre
sented everyone present with a 

! prize at tha conclusion.
I  j A social hour followed. Those 

present were Mmes. F. W. Hof- 
! fer, C. S. Selber, Grady Adcock, 
Clyde Hodges, Horace Smith, 

| and W. C. Scott and Raymond 
| Harrah of Pampa. guests; a n d  
Mmes. C. C. Carr. J. V. Coffee, 

J-Row Cowan, A. H. Gordon. C. 
I] Carmichael, H. J. McCuiatlon, 

R. B. Mathers, J. K. McKen- 
I] kid, W. L. Russett, O  H. M«I- 

key, Thao Jenkins, Hettla V. 
Sieber, R. E. Thompson and 
R. E. Webater, members.

$48 SUITS
fabrics from tha eountria'a llaest 

wmbination such aa this for a special 

sale « «  think is important news. You 

ba glad la pay much mort for the mitts
in presenting

Society Deadlines
I Deadlines for the Woman'« Pag« 

of The Pampa News are printed 
below for the convenience of 
club press chairmen and other 
contributors to this page:

■j Alt stories must ba in The 
News office by • p.m. tha day 

1 PRECEDING the week day it ia 
¡to appear In the newspaper.

Wedding and engagement an- 
I nouncements and accompanying 
1 photographs must be in The 
j News office by Thursday at •  
p.m. wading the Sunday it is 

; to appear. All other storiea for 
Sunday must ba reported by that 
time, with the exception of Fi1 

.day events which will ba taken 
[until 8 p.m. Friday.

Sogi l calendar notices for

The Schneider Hotel 

DINING ROOM 

Will Remain

O P E N
(» ■

e

Sunday, October 12th

SERYIN6
Breakfast— 8 a j il  to 10 a.m. 

Luncheon- 1 2  Noon to 2 pjiL
— - - . _  i h. . «

Dinner — * 6 p jn . to 8 p j il

s a t u

M w in g  Cardigan takes Cinch Belt
. . . . . . .  Jst J a cinch with (Fincher Sweatee -,

. m

Acuffed doleman sleeve wool zepher cardigan with P e ter ’]," 

Pan collar—it’s a cinch for your sweater to stay “ put”  ;;|J 

with the cinch belt attached in grey, peacock and block—! “ 

sizes small, medium and large

60 gauge —  first quality

nylons

1.00
Just 10 dozen—60 guage nationally advertised nylons— 

if branded would sell at 1.65—two new fall colors—sizes "! 

8 1-2 to 10 1-2

just received —  dozens of

cinch belts

1.95 to 3.95 ■ • i

We’ve really got the selection now—all widths In black, •

navy, grey green, brown and miitlcolor—nailheada and
P .

fancy trims—all buckle typea—sea our complete selection ].,

*

100% wool flannel

skirts

5.95
A new shipment of these fin« aU wbol flan nal shirts >n ; 

bankers grey, blua and brown—both atgglght and flared— 

algo included fina rayón gabardina sklrts la Wack, brown, 

red and gteen '  >. . ? i
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Ite*, J. *. IUH uIM i, poster. l u j M  
servitesi radio program cvor k f lw ,  
l a  m i Mundo y School, M I  a  in; 
Oouor M u n ii, guportnt«nd*nL Morn-
ini »urshlp. I l a. m. Chrtet Arala* s- 
sadur’s aarvlea, 4:60 p.m. Dawaon Golf 
pissld un UvAnggliatlo tarvloa 
T:30 i.m l'u*nday al I  p m. W. M O. 
mastini Wadnaaday at 7:SU p.m. 
prayor aorvlna, Frld»y avaulnp. T ilt 
voung oaopla'a «aivlea

■athai Aiiambiy or Osi
Cornar Hamilton *  W ori-oli Sta. 

fa *  H. C. Mayar. Paator. Munday 
Ochoal tu  A M. U. M Walkar Pupi. 
Claaaaa (or all agaa. Montino Worahlp 
U:0tt a. m. Chrlat Aml-asaailors I. f .  
Pervloaa «ili, ttvenlnu avangellatio 
Marvloa T:I0 Wednreday (allowshlp 
and prayar Ilio. Thuraday Woraen'a

L f ö T f a Ä l
rloaa of Worahlp.

Huiulay'a
P I School,

_________ ________ninala a»

r Hall at 10 a-m. Morning 
> aarvloaa broadcast o v a r 
at U a.m. Training Union, 

p.m. Hvanlng iarvloaa nroadcaet 
KPAT at T:I0 p.m. Mld-wssk 

’*r aarvloa. aacli Wednesday ava« 
at Tilt p.m. All Churah Chair 

■day evenliig at 
HAVhare Tb#  
Itrangar*'

traolloo, eachm i  IB

Missionary Council l i l t *  p. 
Chrlat Ambassadors J . P. 
t;M Klmo Hudglna. Praaldi

S IB L i BAPTIST 
Bait Tyng at Hauaton Otraata

Hav. M. H. Hutnlilnaon. Ulbla 
School, III a  o . Preaching, II o. ■> 
and 7:3u p. m. Young paopla'a maol* 
lug, 1 p. m. Ulbla Claes. Vila p. ra. 
Monday avanlng Visitation, 7 p. m. 
Monday ovantng, Teacher* Mooting, 
l:*a p. m. Mld-waak aarvloa Wadnoa- 
day. I  p. a . Prayar aarvloa Prlday, 
b it  p. re. Ail day visitation ovary 
Thursday baginning at liU .

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
«34 South Barnaa

Truatt Huivall, paalur. Sunday! gild

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Cornar Boat Paatar and Ballard

Tom M. Johnston, minlatar, lluy ID. 
Jobusou, MlnUtsl ot Muala and nhiu- 
cation. Mrs. Hoy U. Johnson. Organ-

it. Arthur M. Toad, Churah dvnoul 
upt. Church Sohool, 0:46, Mum mg 
Worahlp. 10 f.t. Youth Chell, 6 45. 
MVP. M l. Avanlng Worahlp. 1.3«, 

broadcast ovar MPDN Ti«5.

Hi bio study. 6i46 t a  i
Chuiuh

__ I
Lailloa'sibla Olasa. t.lO.am.. Prayer 
Mus ling 7;36 p. m.

HARRAH MSTHODIgl 
636 South Barnoa

Hav. lluy inumi Uyvaa, paalur. B.

È  I worahlp 4:3B p. m, Junior 
Iboaraal. Tioo p. m . Training 
• iWI P. m.. Svonlng worahlp. 
i UHM A m., Usaoutlva tura, 
mooting of mo WMU at tho 
11:10 A m.. Hagular monthly 

I moating. 11:3« Luncheon. 
• :*B p. m.. Hovel Bervioe program. 
Wednesday) t:M p. m., Muating of all 
Munday Mohool suparlniandanta. 7:00 
n. m., resulterà and offlcara maatlng 
7 UU p. nt. YWA. HA, OA and gun- 
baam maottnga at tha church. 0:00 
a  in., Mid-week Prayar SarvtcA Adult 
ohulr rehearsal.______

CALVARY CHAPBL 
113 North Latori Mtraot

■Jgi xWt » . ¿ T t ^ m “^
gollsllo aarvleo Ti30 p.m.: Young Poo« 
plea Marvin« 4i46 p.m.: Tuesday HI bio 
Study 7:30 p.m.i Wednesday Ladle?

A Wolfa. Bunuay superni«

tf*-:

HOBART STRBhT MISSION
W. r, Vandarburg, paatui. Munday 

p. m. Monilng Worship a«rvteo. II m. 
Muliool, »i4 l A m. Morning worship 
aorvtoo U a  in. Training Union, i uu 
p.m. Avonlng worship. 1 p.m. 6Ugo 
Koyter, Sunday Sohool superutten- 
dont. John Wild« Training Union dL 
raator.

HOPKINS PHILLIPS CAMP 
Sunday Sohool IV a.m.i Praaul 

Barvlaa 11 a.m. Kvarybody waio< 
J. Q. LU ton, Minlatar.

a inodum^ h a l L.-^^jSHOVa H 
046 S. Dwight

Rusaall Irwin. Sunday morning 
ovangallatla work. Moat at 4i»U a na. 
at tha hall. Watohtawar. Munday ava« 
ntng atudy claaaaa 7 >30, Wadn««day 
study class, ttlO. Friday study ciaaA 
1:30 p. uv.

LIOHT HOUSE MISSION 
1134 Wilsaa

Mrs. Otedya MauOuuaid and Mlaa 
Ruby Burrow, Pastor«.

Sunday Muliool at 0:46 a.m. Morning 
worahlp to follow Chlldren'e Churoa 
at 0i30 p.m. aauh Munday evanlng. 
evening Marvloo aaoh Munuay at 7 >30 
p.m. Tuaa. and Thura. nlgln aarvicaa 
at 7:30 p.m. Woman a Missionary 
couuoll at 3:30 aauh Wad, afternoon.

MACSDONIA BAPTIST CHURCH
lColored) 4M Aim. itev. F. Fen on

VMÜiÄ
W Æ

» .  P. W. W. 7:30 Sunday Iavanlng.
CHURCH OP THR NAZARRNR 

.  «00 N. Waat ”
•  L* nd> Pn«tor. Jimmy Ora
R.H. Hupt.„Sunday School, Ii46 a * 
Morning Worahlp, 11 Am., Too 
Croups, 1:41 p.m., Bvangallstlo Rar

«■46 p. m. ICvenIng worship g p. m.
gT. PAUL MRTHOOIgT CHURCH 

Carnar Rueklar A Hobart
U«v. K. L. Hall, Taatnr 

Humiay School V:4f> a.m. Morning 
worship 11:00 a.m. Avanlng worship 
7:30 p.m. MYF 0:30 p.m. WWB 7:30 
Ind and 4th Wad. Him « atudy Wad. 
avanlng. Prayer masting in:no u.iil 
F riday. B. T. Clamsna, M. M. superln-

CHURCH OP JRSUR CHRIST OP 
LATTRR DAY SAINTS 

(MORMON!
Sunday School 10:00. Services 10:41. 
float llood marling S o'clock Thur»

n i  man who hat no Faith In Qod, nor any humanPAMPA MISSIONARY BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Pampa Missions: y Baptist Chuch being la doad at a cinder...h# has spiritual lau>CIO Union Hall on Wait Brawn 
B. M. Mwindat, HM Supvrlnismlani 
1‘rayar Masting Friday at 7 >3« p m. 
SB 0:41 a.m. Munday, Munday night 
aarvloa 0:10 p.m. UTS. Munday morn
ing ssrvtca 11 am.. Sunday night

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
I. Walla. Church Hervlosa sack 
1 10:30: Sunday and Wadnas-

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
(Colored 1 600 W. Oklahoma. W. 
teure, minlatar. Blbls claaaaa 
>1 agaa V.46 a.m. Worahlp. alngi

n  Hop* maintains moat mankind. Hop* must ba 
tha tic that kaapt tha heart from breaking. Hop» 1» a 
Urpot »long th» road man mutt walk to ttw Otory 
Land.

Iovt, th* greatest of the throe. Love suffers long and 
j  Is gsntls; tovs never fells. Suraly lova mutt ba 

tha crowning grata. You will And these spiritual vita* 
mins at your church... don’t miss a service.

without Inatrumants. II a.m. tivom 
and pregar meeting Wadnaaday T 
worahlp 7:10 p. m. Mldwoali Bl YouInThs Church... 

i TKt GmrcK InYoti
Uav. U. H. Mloan. pastor 

Munday School, *i46 Am.: Morning 
Worship. 11 a.m. I Y >ung puoplv « 30 
pm i avaugelastU Harvloa, 7i3U p in ; 
Prayar Meeting, Wrdn'day, 7-3« pin i 
Ladlra Auxiliary. Thursday, III p in.

1‘l.a pu nilm la moat waloom« to all 
ot our atrvloaa.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Lafora, Tassa

Sunday: Blbls Study f:46 Am., 
'orehlp and Preaching 10:46 am.: 
adlo Program, SPUN 1:46 p a :  
oung Paoplo s Meeting 4:30 p m. i 
orehlp and Preaohlng Ti30 p.m.:Worship and Preaohlng Ii30 ____ ,

Wodnaaday: Ladles Blbls Claaa 1:0« 
a.m.: MId-Waak Blbia Study 7:10 p m.

c h u r c h “ o f  o o e
701 Campball

Gaorga M. Blnomlngtlala. Sunday 
School. 0:46 am .; Preaching, 11:00 
a.m.; I^tdlsa W.W.B., 7:10 p.m.:
Kvangrllsllc Marvlcas, 7:46 p.m.: Piny, 
er Masting, Tuesday, 7:4» p.m ; Young 
Paopla'a Kndaavor, Friday. 7:46 p.m.

CHURCH OF (H S SRSTHRSN 
«0« North Prost Rav. Lyla C. Al

bright MmUtar. Si46 a  m. Sunday 
School. II a.m. Morning worship 

Oroup mast Inga at 7 MW n m Kven

Douglas a. Nwlrou Pb. U.. Minuter, 
Churun School 1:46 a.ui Common Wor
ship 11 a .m. Avanlng aarvlcs 7 10. 
(Nuraary (or pra-eobooT rhlldren.i Ju
nior HI and Manlor HI Waaiminuiar 
Fallowshlp groups 0.30 ». m.

FROORS0SIVP. SAFI 1ST 
(Colarodl -  DM A Oi ay 

Itev, U  »  Uavla Sunday Mcbooi. 
i;46 a. m. Preaching aarvlcs. l l a m  
Worship oorvloo, 7 i*u p. m. Tralnin* 
Union. 0 p. m Sunday.

SSV »-*(H  DAY ADVENT 1ST 
CHURCH

Cornar Purvlaneo and Srawnmo 
C. Harberi a>wa, paeior *4*1-1. n 

School 0:M A  m. Worship II i00 a m

" ‘ "c'tNTRAL BAPTIST CHURCH 
Oil R. Francis

O. C. Curtis, Paetor 
t i l l  a.m. Munday School. 11:00 a.m. 

Sunday Bervlca. 1:00 » m ^Sunday 
Rvanlng Bervlca. t i l l  Wadneaday, 
Prayar Masting. 7:3« p m. Thursday, 
Toung Paoplai; Round-up.

THS «A IV A IIO N  ARMY 
«1« «  Albert it.

irat Lieulouniii Fi«d A McClu.a 
Oommaiuling ' if dear 

gunoay Uotniwny Masting * 46 a m 
Hnllnnse Moafln* II on i.m T P L 
IM  pm Upon Air Maatlng at tha 
tornar of Foster and f'nvl-i 7 16 im  
«alvotion Maa'in« I.M pm 

Tu seda» Juni"» • r»l«m 4M o m 
tiri (inprAe 7 il* « m 
tVednaadav fatdlea Horn# luag io Ii46 

•n. Prapgrntinn (Haas 7:60 o m Bal-

Thuieday Munbeania 4 no e m. Corp 
endete r.uu pm  Molinai* Masting 
I'M pm HnOnaas Marling 4:30 p.m 

Saturdayi (»pan Air Mreiin* at the 
•innar of Fnelar and I’tivlar '-I0 p.m

gT. MA T T H BW'S tFISCOFAL 
CHURCH

/if Waat browning 
Rav ed gar W Msnehav*

Hol» ('immiuuliin evarv Burnley dl 
I am. Worship Bei vires af II aacb

gT. MARK'g MSTHODIgT CHURCH
iColoiadl 404 aim lUv J B TitoiMO 

pgsuti Bunua> onliuul e 4I< Moi» i 
lug woi»hlp 10 66 Wwuilh i.-'igu«, 
IM  Kvenlna worahlp, 7:6h tVadngg- 
day night Prayar mealing 7 30.

ureiIgT CHURCH

O. BarretL pnator. ■•»•day a * ^ ' ,  
I a.m.: Prandhlng. li:M  
aaa. 1:0» p.IWi Preaching 4M p. 
Wednesday Prayar Masting. *.««

TMp Seriea of A lt U Beino HuMUhrd Hoch Week in thè Pampa Daily New and i
uta Patriotic Individuale and Bueineee Ketabliehmente

fatala Hardware 
Beautiful Crystal. China. Rettery 

Visit Our itera (or • !«#  ot Baaoty
Midler ( lenders 

Where Clesnin* It gl 
h é  N. Cuyiar I

■apart Soeviao— Prompt Attantiafi 
» «  S. Cuylgr -  Fhono «SO

V XI. Wnlheny, Tire «  «slvagpa; ¡r.xzf&s's:
Air .Cendltlonihg. Fgyng

-•4*1

i.UW

•Kid«

./ -
» 1 

..«4
■ .J
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ILDN'T'  I T  M U S T  B E  A  \  

t h Ca p  <i>RAoe \ 
O F  B E L T  L A C IW  / 

v T H E V R B  USIM* /
)  M OW / T H E Y  > 
' J U S T  t_)N W P M »P EP  
O L D  DIKIKjy R U M S E V  

F R O M  A  B E L T* *  
H E 'S  B R E A TH IN ’ > 

\  H E A V Y  Y E T /  yT

I T  S W O O P E D  \  >
D O W N  A T  HIM  II / 
L IK E  O N E  O F  Y J  

T H E M  J U N O L E  s  
B C *  C O N S TR IC TO R S .»  
.  A R E  sO U  A L L  >  

\ R.U3H T, B E N  ? / T

tU H l I CAN N l  
TUBA* TurvR t I 
^  KITCHEN,

Y DONT NOBSf/, 
ANGSL. t CM  ] l  

HANDLS TH U . H
to u 'r c  '  >
4U5T IHMlNIUG-f

DRAW  F BOM 
TH E  R A C E / ,  

' JA K E  WILL

YOU 6 E T  y 
H IM  T O  

WORK FOR
E N L IS T E D  IN M Y  » 
CAM PAIGN FO RCES, 
A N D  S IN C E  T H E N  
HE H A S N 'T  CHECHE' 
IÑ1 I 'M  W O R R IE D
------ H A K -K A F F . 'f
H E  M A Y  BEr 

OVERWORKING f 
H A V E YOU KüN  

— - t  A C R 0 5 6  > 
/ T V  H I M ? )

BURGLARS?
NOW, CUB'S, WHAT 
M M ftSTO U  THINK HAVEN'T M A K E  M O R S ’

He ’d  äoiLYrrv 
ßACKTHEr A1 
PROGRESS Jr 

, O F en M eR jIi 
> PARTY 
. 100 YEARS//

ACROSS 
A Bu n c h ,
‘ O F  MV y  

S O CKS A  
A N D  Ties 

)  LATELY, < 
L  E ITH E R

T H A N  A  J 
-S A I L O R  : 

L E A V IN G  
k P O R T / i

MAKE THE SIGNS Y  W ELL, W EV S  G O T  
MOOE A B O U T  i  'EM  KINO O F  H A L F  
WELCOMING HIM \  ANO HALF, M O M  t  

HOM E TH A N  A B O U T  n  r— . . .  - — f
HIS R A IS E , R E A R f ^  | > ■ ' 1 -— i

7  weLca*\e 
!  DIAMOND JIM I
TH0 CALHLLAC. L

OH, HE P  LOVE 
TH AT, J A N  t

HE WAS BELLOWING AT MR. 
BLOHARP WHEN W E  FIRST 

\W 6N T IN t IT'S A  S U R E  
1 TH IN G, MOM, S O  LET'S  

f )  NAME A  H A R T Y  A L L  > 
/  IW A P Ÿ  T O  W ELCOM E V 
V HIM f _______

AND, M OM , ‘ P EAN UT- 
SAID D A D D Y  SHOULD 
B E  S A L E S  M A N A G E R
H6 R E A L L Y  D ID  f  .

/ w e  C A N  ^  
MAKE rr l ik e  
A N  ELECTION, 

WITH SIGNS 
L AN' S TU F F  .

H o n e  ST J im
fo *  B ig g e r . 
ANDBsrreRj 
AUUÄM NCEJ

4UIIIN I
I »\  (#-IO

ENDORóEMENTá
B O R N  T H IR T Y  YEARS, T O O  S O O N

I s C o O T e P  
'H ia v e K y  
LitWufuiL l E L B G G . B U r X l P U h B O B U J » * -  

N O  NAMft O N  )  P0K7 N T V e  50CTW 
»... JU^T A  Ficy v e b t w t d a v  ju t  
«A B IR I7  r f  HE SURE DIOn T  
f IN PLUS / Y  MAVBVVIN6S. IN 
-------------------- -- M>CX...Ï— '

ÄLB JK*V7/L0UI6,I THINK 
VOuVe GOT 50MÍTVWSIG/.

I'M S O R R Y D E A R , ■*■ 
3 tir  i t  t u r n e d  o y r  
50 GOOD I A T E  I T T  

r M Y S E L F  _ /

A H 'H - H - A N O  MOW 
SOME DICED C E LE R Y  
AND M A YO N N A ISE  T 
F O R  SEASO N IN G  '

W EVE GOT SO M E W O N D ERFU L 
LEFTO VERS f-ROM O U P  LUNCH-- 
ROAST B E E F -C O T T A G E  C H EESE  
SALMON S A L A D — — .
,  TOM ATOES -- r , V .

COME ON IN > 
THE K ITC H EN , 
P U P S - IL L  F IY  
VOUR D IN N ER  
-, F O R  YOU r

OH -  OH  ̂
WE'RE GONNA 
6ET SOAKED'I WHAT'S TM' IDEA, WITCH/\ I  WON'T YANK THE \ A LIKELY YARN! BAM/ I  

I SUMMONING U S ,TH EN  1 M UTT...HE W E N TO N ) DON'T W ANT ANY MORE 
YANKING OUR VICTIM J  HI8 O W N ... AND t  J TRUCK WITH TW  UK ES  
RIGHT OUT FROM CL DON'T EVEN KNOW / l .  O F  YOU.' ^

u n d e r  ua? w h e r e  t o .' v ,

NOR US HOBGOBLINS 
NEITHER...WE ONLY  
D O  BUSINESS WITH j  
GRADE "A* _ y  
V  WITCHES! r S 7 Z . *

DOCTOR' LOOK WHAT 
WE GOT IN THE > 

. TIME-MACHINE * V p

I'VE S EE N  TH'WKIM' < EASY.,. MOST O F THiVT.Hfcjw» r  I  MEAN THEY'RE T  
S U C K E R S -1  CM) SEE 
IT MOW. THEY DUWNO 
WHAT IT'S LIKE TO  FEEL 
YOU'RE REALLY G ETTW  
SOM E PLACE ...AMD TO  

KNOW TH' COPS ARE 
L NOT AFTER YOU'. J

'  THE KIDS A  
REAL HUSTLER

SILL, YOU ARE  
GOING PLACES. 

\ BUT YOU'LL G ET  
1 THERE QUICKER 
[  IF YOU FIMISH 
/ SCHOOL FIRST! 
THAT'S WHY RISES 
GAVE YOU A 

PART-TIME JOS l

GUYS I  USTA RUN WITH HAVE BEEN SENT 
UP AT L E A S T  OMCE. ITS  JU ST A QUESTION 
OF TIAAE TILL THEY'RE IN S TIR  AGAIN! 

TH 6R ES NO PERCENTAGE IN TH A T'.... I

A g OOD COMPETITOR. 
^  BILL SOON W INS  

NEW FRIENDS ON  
THE PLAYGROUNDS.

I TELL YOU I  W ASN'T ...HE'LL MAKE A 
PLACE FOR HIM 
I SELF IM HIGH 
V  SCHOOL)

IF I  HADN'T HOPPED NOW WHAT’LL YOU DO. 
BO? YOU OOFiT DARE 

TO TAKE BRUTUS BACK 
TO YOUR HOUSE.. ,

HE'LL BE ,__'
•  X V  MURDERED./ I

DREAMING..IT WAS 
A HUGE MONSTER.
I WITH LONG FANGS 
V  THAT COULD SNAP

-----.  YOUR LEG y
OFF.s '

UP THAT LADDER IN A 
HURRY YOU'D BE A 
WIDOW RIGHT NOW. 

s~y HE SURE HAD A > 
MEAN EYE . '

I GUESS IT'S SAFE'S 
TO  GO DOWN NOW . < 
T H A T  BIG BRUTE  

IS G O N E .I WONDER 
I WHERE BO FOUND /
v ^ t r r - v  h i m ? y -Y  ,

GOGM .«O O T6 ,\M  TKAY& OKU  6 0 0 0  
VOOORWD AOOOT 1V,\>46 AOOOT m y  
0V>« «> G 0 6 tT '. „  W * \  , « 0 O '.\ V V L
¡ -wt- — » r*~r W v  A  L 0 \  ,

m i  Ä #  w w t w i  «VCW ^  
l— .W C O &  WRY: 

A c o n c w w o i

O* C O O R 6 V Y O O  ANO T M t  
CVMVOOtVi WSW. NtTO 
P Y W W  OÇ NOTRSTVOO& 
T O O O  ,^ 0 T  0 0 9 X  A N O  V

O O O H S .IW lR t  S '6 0  AGAIN  '. L V t « V  T \ M l YOO  
T A W  V>\vr •' \T M f W I S  N W Y O O Í, .TW’ W A Y  Y O O  

l Y t I N '  H I !  ,----------------------- y -----------------------------------------..AND JU ST  )  I 
WHEN >J  

OZARK IK E  ,J | 
IS  ON H IS ' 1 

\W A Y TO JOIN  
H TH SQUADS...

..B U T  AT LEA ST  J
iu . h a v e  th  ‘ s
PLEA SU R E O P .  

ta WATCHING TH < 
f  OZARK K ID  }  

\  IN  ACTION  /  
i f  FOR ONE 
I f  MORE G A M ES

SOWIE D EA LS ..
- STORMY KNIGHT 
k IN I ORW', M E  m 
F  THAT IN I 

FINISHED A S  «  
COACH Of- rH‘J  

y  WILDCATS J W
AFTER OUR 

K. N EXT< EXJLAAE? 1

WHERE ARE WE j FAREWELL POINT I 
GOING TO TBV/THE DDM0EST OF 

k  FIRST f  L  'EM ALL HAS THAT 
AREA - A  NITWIT 

P j 7 y - ' g g \  HAMcD MtFUPPLEI

WELL, I STILL T MAYBE SO! BUT \  
THINK OUR \ I HAVE A HUNCH 

CHANCES ARE )  THAT WE MIGHT J 
to MIGHTY /  BE LUCKY-SO 
I  SLIM? J  KEEP THAT CAMERA 
Atbto. / X L  REAPV.'

C o ver tly  4 h e  P istons f o r c e  th e
MANIPULATED ONE... . -SPACE SHIPS FUEL IHTO

----------------- k  space , w here  the
A/WAlZACALLIN o^ L IO U ip  F O R M S  INTOHitfF, 
W E L R / N ...S O  V 6 L S T E N IN 6  O l O EU LES . 

f* j ! )  YOU'RE T H E  ^
■ v l X  S H l P A T O N E

X L  O 'c l o c k . . . .

w e l r i n  c a l l i n g  
AMAIZA ...COKE IN. 
- , P L E A S E ... kt

OET ON THAT 
MlKE.-AMAlZA. 
NO TRICKS, IF 
YOU WANT TO 

OO O N __ _
^ l i v i n g ! T T

A s AMAI ZA SEATS HERSELF 
HER EYES FALLON TWO 
IMPORTANT CONTROL^.

THIS IS A CRA2Y IDEA,] NOT A CONSTABLE WITH 
GILHOOLEYf NO /  ANY BRAINS! BUT I 

CONSTABLE WOULD ]  KNOW THESE GUVS, AND 
TAKE A SNOOZE ON \  THEY’RE NOTHIN' BUT 
DUTY-ALONGSIDE THE \  DUMB OLD FATHEADS 
ROAD WHERE HE COULD J  -JUST LIKE FINN 
. BE SEEN! ||ft- HIMSELF? « 4

I W A S
M l?S .0 O u e L C V  G A V E  M C O  *— 
M O T tlC R - IN -L A W  A  F A O E W E U  
O lH N IG O . i i ly.|yiu/ <L1C 1

You M O S T  LIV EI  LL BE 
DELIGHTED 
TO CARRY

W E L P f e O S ,  W H YA  LONG W AV  
x  FROM TOWN!

i O U S T  s A w  IV «? . B O v B L E Y 'S  
M O T H E R  D O W N  H j w n . --—

TH A N K S , 
,  P A L /  ,

W E L L ,  S O  W H A T ,TH *  BASKET
FO R  YOU, 
,  M IS S /

T P  A T IDIOTIC. 
PATTER AGAIN —  
HOW LONG IS
THIS FAD GOWG
TD "toRMeNT ME ?

I  caAir
BEUCVE MY

E Ä 7 - - -
T o u t «  .

, Taubn*- 
\ f l a n  
/ En g l is h  . 
Once  m o r e /

I KNOW SOME 
/ FATHERS WHO
¡^(NFORALmÍonÍ

«m o n o  Ì O O H T

Ä o /  SAY/
N O W  T H A T  H B '*  
A C TU A L L Y  G O T  A  JO B , 
W B'V B G O T  y___________

HE O U G H T  TO  B E  
■—f  ALONG AN V  
\ k  M -A A IM U T*  /

H 1Y, PO R KY, V  
H O W  A B O U T  72 
T O G ^ lN 'O P  ^  
t h 'M O S T A « 0 ? ’B m o m o w Is

MAIM
ASSHMMCNT-CARB OP

H -H IN A /

BLESS YtXL PRISCILLA! 
BUT TMAT ONE LETTE« 
WON’T MAKE MUCH ^  
TOIFFEWEMCE ■ to V f

M V  p e e r  A PL
¿OLL /MO- M E ! I  LIVES IN 

> SOUTH » 
AMERICAÍACKJ



Up-To-The-Minute, Down To The Dollar With Want Ads
M  Ulltll I

•  IB tot weakday puoHoaiton on m m  
•top Mainly About paokla td l until 
UÎM a.ra. Uaadime tor Munday papar 

. —CtaMtnpd nda II  Mon Saturday 
tfdlqiy About I'aople I  p m. dlturday

& S
MMMAiBtolr » Im̂ g ¡)OW|| ma4<

C LA M _____
’ .Monthly tutto -  IA to m i  uno pm

p E r 5 wS t S m «.to.,
Î I  LNtp -M o por linoDays—«la par uno

» 0 Sew ing Ì 0
TBH
31 N

all erat fon. Buuklea and 
. KJmmer«. l’ li 921 b- It

ï t ' i i
rxarx

«bl
Phoimo ¡ioti.

~ ü

rompo I o n  «nu not 00 ro
lo (er moro tiran ono top on 
appaimi« in tint taaua. Call In 
wtoip «non roo «ito on orror

, . » knJ i i , t lD  HAT to  
.Monthly unto -

a M firnrokr^cnniiBU.1' i« n
carpeting and Ophoietery. elonnod 
In your homo. 2*h- tlto_____________

33 Spraying SS
" I  |TT0\nB5i L.T too-WBF^npSbpn

nkS ^tB S txST ’  •^ •rvm‘ *
Wfc MfKciALiEff- In aprayinf. for- 

mlto ecwtraL iroo work. Walker Trot 
Surgery. Phona till,

U  K e ileLeS --------J4
■H i winHf"'iD>pio~m ». wotan r.

lapalr on nil radio oot*. Inoludlnp 
on» imtlno out TT V, onto

15 P lu m bing  oiTd H ta H n g S S

■~RTQuriawdW'c?r^
All Kinds Halting — trrvlco 

PHONE » ( «  -  At* I .  PAULKNERi  t i  SAVE »* r
PHONB 0.79

Gene Smith Plumbing Service
t'OPturn*» with *° 0al-

",‘!l6  K.‘ HroWn: rO IT A f.L tO l)R  PLUMMtNd'fihMnP 
Cnll Joa'a I’luinMng Co., Til W.

w io T n n n n u tv t  -  —
TON'M WESTERN

uopo—Ilo por Uno por dnp. 
o—Iti: por Uno por dnp. 
o—Ilo por Uno por dnp. 
p—Ito por uno por top 

(or ìonpOr)— Ilo  por
UT.

ftneeel

our older now for Ctrrlelmae 
r fancy doll cotti 

tornili nylon ~  —
toad. Mead* Car Lot,Smm

-nhOnO

*  AUI >lN(iTUN'¥'’WEHTKMN PTO M  
Sportomen1« ii-.d-, »artera

6 Monumento 4
"  ~ FAI»FrT IO H Ü llBNT 00. ~
•TVnD. HA It V KB'!'Id it, f h u n k  UM 
MUWAKU rOKAN. OWNBR-MUlt

rootor. Phono I I I .
lé  Air~€ondltionlng l i

CT' Mlteelloneou. fer ^ Tr é »
Rebuilt Auto Motors
Completely Factory Re-Built 

New Lor Guarantee 
_ A-l Installation 
Free 500 Mile Inspection 

1935-39 PLYMOUTH,
Exchg., Installed, $182.95 

1940-41 P^OGE,
Exchg., . (Stalled, $182.95 

1939-41 FORD V-8,
Exchg., Installed, $172.50 

1942-48 FORD V-8,
Exchg., Installed $182.50 

1940 CHEVROLET,
Excha., Installed, $169 45 
You Buy With Confidence 

pt Wards!
Montgomery Ward

& Company 
217 N. Cuyler —- Phone 801 
70 M u sica l Inntrumento 70
^tsnnts^wK wgtgvrjanrgr.
Prloso begin at 2546. Affordable 

No carrying charge first 11 
(Hanoi 110

They’ll D o It Every Tim e
HOW ABOUT____

•“HOT CORM BLUEST* 
AND THEM O N E  US

TU E LILAÇÇ ,<?N

P LAY T H A T -

i— o- : By Jimmy Hado
................. — j

TW E V lL  NEVER LEA'
THE PIANO—THEY 
HIVE A  ÚOOO TIMS UNLESS

tarmi.
month*. ■r month.

Íhoot molai, hsatinp. ilr-eondltlonln« 
hone 102 /  ISO W. Klnganilfl

inntli*. Hand filano* »10 por mont
WILSON PIANO SALON
IMI Wllllaton. * Blk«. E of 

Highland 0«n«ral._Ph. I*,* 
FTUWand uastT pfaitoaTYor Ofilmntn 

call Hlmo Hudplno. Ph 2187-W. 
lu  N. Pwleht"

Torplev Music Store

9 Tranaportofior

« ^ ÿ K Æ r s s s f S ? *
10 - Lo-t-nò Found ”

■pinot*. Oronda 
Now and 

IIS N. Curiar

i, .moll Uprt 
Uosd Planw

Upright*, 
.ono ISA

Irora me am« rmvaaa !

HMD 'EM Arr
PARTV^LOUD 

AMD LOM6
THAHX AMO A  TIP ON 
TMC NATIO NAT TO

Ch a r l e s  dupu is . j r .,
NEWPORT NEWS , VA.

10
Hcoñ-

nboul 124 and liidaritlflc*tlon
................... 1y, Ntw Town

rampa New*

tíuylori brown blUtold 
bout |24 and Indantlflc fP!. V. arnddyjÜtoH 
Call 2i.it*

.’notion
nulo. 2C ________

BRUCE “an3“50N
Tronsfer —  Storage

D W TTlF^IiirW i.'tflo ld  wrlSfwatcK
«outil aldo1 of First National Bank.

f l

Finer pioaao caü 22ÎI-J- nftor 1:00 
p.m. Howard.

PitM IM tal

W Â îE R T ÏÏS r
n

enev
12.147»

F T W
UT M Klntom'B Phonon

I I  Busin#» Oppertunity 13
Y ”»tfri'nr Tiir’ a»i«~ r mill y good 

usino«*. Hat-ilflc« due to Tllnoa«. 
■OWQ 2»1A or 2«ft-J■

For (lala öFXeaao: Indépendant liiir- 
Tlco Station dotttp good husma»». lp- 

Ulro 412 Kaat Frodarlo it. or Phono

■^SSUNB W W R TU N ITY
« is B w v A 'a f t r *

Attention all peraons waning t  liu 
naos of your own or «««kin* to 
nrrnndh out. Borne I bln* n«w, «l» f«r . 
ontr Automatl* M«rcnniidl*«ro, Ac- 
c«|/Nd by laro« and «mall bu«ln«a*. 
Our orponlsatlon'« «ucres« due to 
public’« quick acceptance combined 

n proven program and pro- 
a. Tnli 1« not to be confused 
a  "get-rU-K-qiilck." scheme, but

required to «tart. Financial aa- 
to enpnnd Hank and other 

es ««cliaiiged. Write or tele*

ÍT
winrrKKWF

fc0nB.nWk r ,J

73 Flowers - Bulb«
CÖVKLT boqueta, spray*, poi plant* 

and ooraagea at Redman nahlla Oar- 
on*. Ph. 427. 209S W. Wllk*. 

the atro#« or hoross the notion _________
^ •7 3 4  té  Mlscellerieeus Livestock 76

»nTBTixNirj’ômMrmïïo.7i(Tnô. 
and colt*, One 4 year old reflatared 
atatllon. on* 8 year eld grado «tal-

103 Rool Estafo m
Volt lIBNT: 3 room- modern unfur-

Acroie the atroot *
916 W. Brown

Nursery
kmitll ohlldron .

teoW i.r,
“ 4 Í
11 S'/«

^ÍCtV KKK.FóülWren by day or 
In my. homo, 102A R. Jordan. Pilot**nvl i l i i - M l  

Wil l  k EBY___ _______  amili obliti Iñ nino
homo, balanced meóla, «»collent ref- 
•roncos, love and caro. Ph. 2428-J

42 Fainting. Taper Hng. AÎ
----------------^ r TTIYRR—  —r. _  _____

Painting and Papering 
«00 N. nwlght Phone 4*94

4 1  C o n c re te  W o rk  43
Fo il ALL typo* tioncrote work, aoo 

B. L. Ulbboy. «2« S. Sumner. Ph. 
472-W.

lion. Ph. 2«-J or »7. Htlnnott, Tesa«. 
83  Fo rm  Eau ip m en t 83  

J. S. Skelly Farm Stores
ROI W. Brown Phono 8840
a w u ir r  Htcc^KSüiPMMN’p co.

Intornatlonai Phitg • Service
»1S hone 1240

nlvhcd Iii.iihc. 815%' H. Dwight.
RTt^im toom  unfurniabed botiee and 

garage for rent. Couple only, M2 
month. 62«_M. Cuyler.

VOR IllflNT or HaloP è  room unfur- 
nlahed house, double garage, 704 R. 
Klngemlll For Information phono 
442 In Borgor. After I pm. call 
28i-J.

(5FJÊT5F Thé BEST
tVi Section Hanch In the Pnnliandte. 

Plenty water ami graea. Well Im
proved. A good buy.

One Half Section. Improved, plenty 
water, ready for wheat. I’oeacselon 
with «ale.

Houaee, Buelneee and 
Income Property

I f 89

organisation'* sucrosa due
---- plane« rombi

___  „.ogram end
1 I« not 
,.rlc

public'« quick acceptance com' 
with a^jjroven program and a ptO;

i-roquliAM ‘
¡feronces
MCTORT REPRESRNTÀT1VB 

P. O. Boa 242» 
DALLAS, TEXAS

4 Instructien
H I'lli f

m
ht homo,

... ontee college or nur*,
training. Hamo Ftohdard toata 

•d by boat reoldent ochooio. Many 
her eoureeo. Wrtl« Amorlcaii 

Box «7«. AtwarUlo. T o » « .

lovely potmonOni e*U 
Lot Vlolot or Bomadlna stylo 
hair. 1#T W. Tyn*.

TC'm  k a LTTTRöF - " n r a n
by Appolntm---------------

convotilonoo,

your hair 
ltohuty Shop,

or a not* » t rmanont. Roop 
wo'I groomod. Virginia'* 

op. 40» K. Christy. Ph 4ÌM.

SltueHow W«nto6 1#
want» 

•leb
H  house- 

Will take

i r  M.U '»I
■ H È L f  W Ä R T ED T

ue# I men 22 tc 20 year* of 
i « p.m. to » p m. Mako 
por wo*b. Poraonal Inter. 
Bchneitor Hotol Friday 

7:20 sharp. Set Mr. Jsss

MEN betwson ags* 84 dhi
k  position* as Staff Adjusts 

torso I-by »leal dama*# an 
t Inaurane# company. Will 
[er eapcrlsnced or Ineapsrig 
■ men and will train In ^ H to  

noi at our e*pen. 
s In West Teeai aod N 
MechanU-al knowledge and col-I 

flsellalilo but not 
or contact

46 Dirt, Sand, Gravel 46
CTtrTve-Wáy gravo!, «croon rooETToù 

toll and sand, dall 4002. Uuy W. 
J«in«a.

-dAfcf fit's 14/nrx
Driva wav man rial

Fortlllser. I l l  M. Burnì

Wn ÚRZVHT
and top eoli 

Phono 117»

41-------- Shrutfcery ^ ~ é l
Bruce Nurieries, Ph 6F2

Laws Servie* — Alanraed
Pool« ■Tank* 49

CW1W6L8 hn6" I I W tg- TI WniM t o t o t o i M M B I I .
Cuyler

cleaned, insured. O. L. Citateli 
Ph. 1427W. Day 82S.t.222 S.

50 l l l lé M  W H llM
ftock^dññíiructlóñr '  hoïïàee— . St,'1- IÑ*S"

nda And color*. He* 
ivor.

Cshlnot | l...
Blocks — Stspjring Stense

iWln. Contf.ctor 51a

Want4sd »a BuyMMaewwee»* iMtiini «.n«.- t -  .. iiff~ni- 111 |<-|- i , —‘ Æk—ir -jt« M I —
fí’Y  nÜV that junk m*íiil l,  í  tll«. 

tlieny Tiro and Baivago, l i t  W. Foe- 
tor. Plions 1051.

M ^ W .n to d  to  kent“  90
(J6TJPLM onüiloyed bjT Calmi want* 

8 room furnished attori mont with 
privato hath. Call 2Í.88-W.

Properly
E. W. CAIJR. HEAL P.HTATE 

Pargaln« In Heal Katut« of All Kinds 
426 ('rest Phono 1042-W

o n l v c n e i s : i . h o m e
left In Lllttclon Addu. 100% loan, 
kmall monthly ii*.vment.

HEK •
White House Properties

Across HI reel from Post Office

103 Real Estate Far Sola 103
lift t AÒ It (P lt 'E n c  w “ rancli'-.t yl.

limile. 2 bedroom, double garage. 
Many extra fcaturce, eacellciu Inca* 
tlon, 100 ft. lot. 1010 Charles. Phone
8267-J. _______  ___ ________

Quentin Williams, Real Estate
200 _Miiglice_lllilg, I’he. J00__

iiulty in
1288

I  b«d-

92 Sleeping Rooms 9U
Fdinm rosLvr» oiM~rb«mT'ira

comfortahl« bed. In a friendly clean 
atmoaphoro wh«r* whiskey or ba«r 
drinker« aro not tolerated. Steam 
healed, running wnt*r, prlvale liatli, 
from »2.00 up. Hllleon Hoi el. 

6Kf>ltr>M* fur r«nT._ OutaTat~#ntrahce.
close In. 616 N. Froot. Ph. 1084.__

CLEAN oomforiatiie rooms, o*tk or 
. ehowor. Phono t i ll.  Marlon Hotel. 

SSTM W Footer. _______________
95 Furnished Apartments 95

nlcoiy“ furnished spaVtinent, 
newly decorated, soft water sorvlce, 
couple only. No pel*. 412 N. Hom- 
orvillo. _ _ _

P o jr tn ffW T  Large l~ronm iuriiiebed 
iipart mom, BtM» paid. 22* W, Cre-

Ben Whlto
Phone 43(1

Real Éstate
^  114 S. Neleon

I «oree,,2 ftR6fi5?JM, douliltT garage, 
city convenience», close In. Bargain. 
Phono -1042-W.

TOP (T TEXAS-  
REALTY CO.

Duncan Bldg. —  Phone 5105
COMPLETE

REAL KHTATR HERVICB 
Nights Ac Mtindnys Call

Malcolm Deneon .......... 2U04-W
M, °. Elkins....................  112I1.J.
Bob Elkina ...... ........... .....  4081

Ffilt Hale or tradei «quit 
room home. Phone 1*27.

“ MOMEH HUlLT—CNDKh M O T  
% AND 3.1. LOANH

Bee 1216 K. Klngsmllt 
6 to 7 Knch Evening this Week

Mickey Ledrick —  Ben Guill
White Deer Lend Co.. Ph. 9272 

itaUT TY in 2 bed room hom«r fencell 
back yard. Will take late model car 
as down payment.- I>2 N. Biimner.
HTT. Hampton, Real Estate
1036 K, Fisher_______ Phone 6607

fo il HA LIC: 4 room moderii bouer, 
»2500. one half down. Will take car 
•« part down payment. 216 N. Dev In. 
Phone 3271-j.

M. P. Downs, Ph. 1264
Insurance, Loans, Real Estate
“ Mr s . h . ib7l a r d r u m

REAL ESTATE
8 room well furnished house, 2 lol*.

email rental In rear .............  8342«
flood 2 bedroom, weat aldo ;.,. »4760 
2 bedroom, attached garage, central 

bent and air conditioning unit, car- 
pet« end draperies.

Lovely 2 Bedroom on Hsmtlton. et- 
tschod garage, living ft dining room 
carpeted. Price 210,760.

Office 1025 Mary Ellen — Phone 203«

103 RIA L E5TATI 105
WM, T.’ FRASÈR'8."C0~

Real Batate ft Ineuranoo
' ' t i l  W KIncarnili Ph. 1014
^ ■ K M i ~HflHBir roc..‘ H r i m ~

Build Better Home« for Leas 
III a. Starkwei thnr Ward's Cab. Shop
Homes----Farms—  Acreai

2 bodroom, good garage. 2 lofa.
Hood lot. N. Faulkner

reaga
, »4750■60l

1780
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.LAST CHANCE!
Yes, This Is Your Last Chance to 

Get One of Those Beautiful 1

NEW DODGE CA R S
At the Reduced Price! 1

Come in Now and Make Your Selection 
Phones 113 -  Nite 1764-J, 3901 - W  or 2353-J

PURSLEY MOTOR CO.
105 N. BALLARD

120 Automobiles Far Sola 120

OK'd USED CARS 
Culberson Chevrolet 

Inc.
o r  ttguiTV i.nTt'rT,rne«,i,rco.mo'

•Oto»

pnlltun, good condition. PJione 88711- 
\V or see at #10 K, Denver. 

IT It lR B  2 door, ‘4h Mercury motor, 
radio, heater. new_nylon seat cov-
Sr«, 1165.00. See at lilc.k Hltnmona 
ervlce Station. 200 K. Frederic Ht.

beat caed car values in town. Cat 
lot W Wilke ft Sumner. Ph.. 44«S.

JUST 
ARRIVED!,

NÔBLITTICÔF F E Y _  PÖNtTÄQ
Night Wrecker -  Ph. 8320 

130 N. Qray Phone 333«
pTaI nT M ö t ö r  c a

I I »  N Frost Phon# »20
-----HöWfCETXHSnHÖTÖR

(but only a few)

^ 9 *

New 2 bedroom home, built-in garage,
Buy this home. You'll be the flret 
to live In It. Will carry good loan.
Price red red from 16600 to »4760.

3 bedroom home, too ft. front, 2326C. 122 N. «RAY
Hood buy. Hmall down payment.
Owner will carry balance.
See Me for Good Trades

I. S. Jameson '
Real Estate

Ph. 1443 —  309 N. Faulkner
iOS Lots 16S
Ffidl MALI', by' owner: i 16 ft. oorner

lot In old Frasier addition. Call 2278.

ff2  Farms TT2
HALF iectIon near Pampa, on pave-

Factory Hudson Dealer 
411 ■. Cuyler Phone 3300

f  e t t e v a r t b o t c k  ca
PHONE 123

~60NNV& SONS
1428_W_Wllk» Phone 4(1«

NiMMQ hlASH CQ.
Used Car Lot 

210 N. Hobart Phone 130
CÔRNËLIUS MÖTOR CoT "  
Chiysler - Plymouth Service

aieaner-Baldwin Combinée 
Sear Wheel Alignment — Balancing 

PHONE 84« 211 W. FOSTER

ment, 
mir

212(H) a^jyaar gag lea««,
jlneral» go with this place. Price 

•t (170 per acre. Alan «orne 
Irrigated place« near Happy * 
burn Real tîatate, Highway 
77, Box ICI, Happy, Taxaa.

4nei good
• Ä :

l î i "

L2L-L

iTiros • Tube* 123
Goodrich StoreB F

SiUlSL . m

B R O W N IN O

The Shotgun with 
the ‘ 'Robot Brain'*

t

SKEET -  
TRAP 
MARSH 
FIELD

ADDINGTON'S
w e s t e r n  s t o r e
Sportsman's Headquarter!

11450 
Ml

113 Prop.-To-Be-Moved 113
For Sale to Be Moved

A Ttullding«, «le* 30x1« .... price 2700 
6 Bldg*., alee 20x 24, modern, price

For Building Contractor 
« » l ie  Netr, ««model. Repair 
Cement Work — F.HA. Loans

Coll A. L. King —  PR 1540-
11 kloatoleal Contra

m i n. Roban

J
T í

« I  R?ol EstateT i r a . . . . . . . .
3 ItODÍf furiil«h«d apartment, 

ps |d, f>«4 Ë._Fo«t«r. 
í'ltDÓjf nioderii furnlahed

Til N Somerville Phone toll
Lovely 2 Bedroom, carpeted living

«YliTaTa ~'fi«7b „rival« am Ance un’ I r,'« m snd dining room «10.780.private bgtli, privai.^ etjttonce^ga- % ,,o0(| 2 judromn Homes, 1C. Brown-

__  AdNjfOMban • Phma
F lo e rü n d m i

»»««
i n

M im i ' vour ol4~flmtra Ilka new at 
low coet. Bant e «under fiom Mom

fñw/^V*¿5r»ikn4ln*- aniT TlnKIT

jMjIv^AduU« only. 42« Crest.

SriüK-  2 " or 2 room furnlehe<r'aTarD 
mani, Frigidaire, extra tied, chli- 

- dren, phona 3412-J.
4 RÖOM upstair* apartmani~iurnl«fr 

ad. » I«  N, West Htreet.
Yiiriilebed

'*ní W r¿:

101 N. Ü».
▼I

t t l  llcysl# Shops
TAC^OIKESW r

55

»2« N. HUilNEll PHONE 03*

tanka
<6 Clothing
fo r ”  r«*conditioning"  or yom

In com
ae. Open- 
•w Most-

♦1 Motoraww 61
Anderson Mattress Factory
Phono «32 '  »17 W. Foster

m s $  etri 
IW will be arrangi...

Woman want*« to
fe s-sf * 0 ,1

We Would Like H  
Vour Printing Order

'And Her# Are Some 
Points for Your

1. You Want Prompt net*
« a  a r " “ 11

• 2. You Want Aftroctiveness
p K S W g . ' S W B

. 9. You Wont Nice Paper Stock

é l  Launéry—

7»e pair. Pluma «67-M.
my

ty. »«4

V 'lL f. DO ! v  As Mittags frôtil i,« In 
home, 713 Mojono, l'itone 37Ì1-J. 

- - J ÿ ^ p i k .  rough drj

ahi#. 7 ll*3 !*S fa ìf i.% htoto-W.
R (3nR d 1 )b x k  In'my hom#71Uà««n- ahi« ratea. I30 a. Humnar. Pitone 
463«.J. (Formerly K »  M. Jordani

__undry le now atS. m. 2003 Wet waah.
fluff,

4.-You Wont Reasonable Prie#
- —a  i ft^ a  ■* |l CtB flF I YOU *nll tOO.

ÌT-x&

STadding in

flliftatlons FumlÄSad Gladly 
' Without Obligation 

Vr,

Pampa Daily News 
Job Shop I

L *  Call 666

or ra-conjl

«ata and 
ack's Hht 
• raplaoa

- Jacket«, 
hoa Mhnp, 

replaoe tippers.
02 S

6 0
leather 

them to 
Cuyler.

fH ltK U r2 Room modern 
•partmeuta. private coil—  
vate bath. Hee Mae Ankeny 
Francis. Ph.1387.

OTOOVTmnd er n *f u rn liheiT’ iparfrhehT. 
all-conditioned, hill* paid, couple 
only, l i t  ■. Somerville.

»9 DCUmncS; i a n v. n~2 “roenPi«p* rT-
men», prtvale entr»iu-«, «*••<•«*, bllU 
paid, sembprlvate bath. 01* N. Frost.

TW o‘ i “ jtSoM furnished apartment«, 
close In. Bill« paid. 121 N. Gillespie. 
Phone __

96 Unturniehed Apartment* 96
f  ftooW unfurnleiie'<1~*pertmerit for 

rent. 717 K. Browning, Inquire 421 
N. Hasel.

6)
my Tome! 
curtains,

Ftfli « K t f ï i  3 room modern „ apartment, “704V» N. Somerville. Call 
__4UI3.J or Inquire « j l  N. Hoheru.
97 Furnithcd Heu«et 97
ru ñ  Itl-ÌNTi j  room amPi room inr. 

nl.lied houhouee, W, Craven.
~  ‘ with" garage

all
IWXl.f, modern hou»« 

Suitable for baenoior ■  
lly. Parker Court, phone

tir u j ï T fam

rV idC rt modern /unifihed house, 
paid. Apply Tome Place on I
eric St.

,, We 
k ed-

, ì s r i - t » .......
New 2 Bedroom, attached 

(10.300.Ber
ir#Room

.. «»MM. 
gat age,

edroom and garage. Hughes, 27000.
Frost . . . . . .  28760.

_____________j  ga
Lara* 6 Room, N 
4 Hoorn Modern Houee,

24200. 
« Roo

N. Bank*.

loom Modern, Davla . . . . . . . . 2800«.
2 Bedroom and garage, Duncan, 18500. 
Nice Duplex, double garage .... («600.
Large new 2 bedroom, attached ga

rage, will take late model pick-up 
or car on deal.
Several Good Wheat Farms-

Olu'jcl 6 room and garage, N. Zimmer«,
|47M,

4 room modern houee, N. Christy, 
24000.

Nba 3 bedroom on Magnolia, 12000 
down.

Oood 100 acre wheat farm II mllaa 
of Campa, all In cultivation, ITlú par 
acre,

320 acre stock farm, Wheeler County, 
$60 çer acre,

MM FOR ALL TYPES 
REAL HHTATM

-------------P e r m ------------

PRELUDE HOUSE

UPKClAti T -
equlty In 2 bedroom home, 

Miami Ht, (800 will handle. Owner 
will carry second note.

M. E. West Real Estate
725 N. Nelson —  Phone 4101
CTH .'M ukDY; ftW O STX T E
10« N. Wynn* *  Ph. (272

2 bedroom <1.1. house.
Furnished 4 loom, Msgnolla, posses

sion with «nlo, special . . . . . .  <«260
3 bedroom, N. Mu inner .... (1600 down 
Modern 4 room with rental, Roberta.

good term« .........................  »4600
Home good himlnes* locations.
Nice 5 Room', Garland.
Nice 2 Bedroom. Htarkwaather.
Large 2 bedroom, Duncan.
Lovely 4 bedroom. K. Rutsell, reduc

ed for quick sale.
2 bedroom and garage, fenced heck

yard, dimmer Ht. Hpei lal I47IW
2 good spartmeiit house«, cine* in.
4 room, Locust Ht........... (1000 down.
6 room with rental. Brunow . . . .  15606 
Modern 4 room, H. Belli-alder .. 82600
5 Itoofn with rental, lla jel Ht.. »7760 
Modern 4 Room. K. Denver. «600 down 
New 2 bedroom. Coffee, good buy. 
Grocery Mime, priced right.
Lovely 3 bedroom brick homes.
6 Room K. Hcott ..................... 23(66
5 Room, with gai-age, Alcock .. «4600 
flood trailer court priced right. 
Dandy Motel worth the money.
Ml* 2 bodrdbm, Xi Drowning, »3500 
For good wheat farm* eeo me.

YOUR LIHTINOS APPRECIATED

J. Wade Duncan

»750.
3 Bldgs., 20x16, modern .... price («7« 
2 Bldg«., 20x24, 8 room modern, price
1 It big . six* 20x30, high celling«, price

, I ' '  °' CALL or WRITE
CLARA RANKINS 

618 N. Main St, —  Phone 505
Shomrock, Texos_______

í 14  Troller Haute« IT i
Pampa T ra ile r  Sales STPark

•In« Travel»« Traitors. Bey. 
good, used traitors for salo. 
Frederic Ht Pn. 6346

Full 
eral
1211 _ _ _ _ _ _ _  _______ __

FOR " HÁLE i frailer house on wheel* 
converted to Drive Inn Cafe. See at 
41« Rider or call 1402-j

116___
Killian Brothers PW.

f ïé
TTRT

_____ Brak« and Winch Servies
(VlifeEl, a LÍStÍM In T and~balancfng 

done at woodle'» Gara*«.rar 4». 310 W. Klngsmllt. 
~bALbwrN 'a"f»A 'RÄö«r

7SHtir~f"
‘ bool bUO,

1 ■. tornai.

w
I f ^ l

Unlurnlthtl Houses

_ room* 
ran wal- 
II».

REAL ESTATE - OIL • CATTLE
Ph. 312

tha Panhandle"
109 W. Kingsmlll

Year« In" («

SERVICE IS OUR BUSINESS 
Tool tv. Ripley Phona »12

117 Body Shop! 117
FCEDTBOW 'SH OP“

Body Work — Car Painting
623 W. Kingsmlll Ph. 634
120 Automobile! For Sals 120
Remember the No. 11 3 

Wrecker Service . . . 
PURSLEY MOTOR CO. 
Night Phone 1764-J 
3901-W or 2353-J

Looking for a Good Ranch? -
1440 ACRES EAST OF PAMPAa

6 room modern house, double garage, % minerals, 50 
acres In farm land, good grass (buffalo and gramma, no 
shinnery), good water —  has been running 100 head of 
cows year around. Well located. This is one of the out
standing ranches In this area

Price $35.00 Per Acre

STONE - THOMASSON,
Room 306 —  Hughes Building

Oil Properties •••• City Property 
Investments

Residential Phone -  1561 
Office -  5584 or 5585

BIG CLEARANCE
ON

f l
3 ROOM modern unfurnhdtod kouaT, 

al«o 2 room furntotied aimrtii i 
313 H. Somerville. Phope 431-J.

tment.

m'MaT.L 4- Rf)OM unfurn
f « r ^ H a j | t o B U

<r
Jtiai laoafvad V.w HhlptnenT of
' Doorbom Go» Hooters

Thar ara tonali cool with eafaty 
eablnot that gtvaa abundant hoat, 
y of won't ecoreh walla, drapa» or

T h Ömi N HARDWARE 
ANY  

furniture'Store

Yor SoIr Co t tie Scolai
■  te*-Dm dirait acato, to-ton ca- 

■  Factory call beam*, rack 
I, read» for toet all* tien. IM

Moke Your Printing 
Matter Part Of Your 
Business! . * *
•  Did It aver occur to you 

that you need distinctive 
printed matter for your

?articular b u s i n e s s ?
ype faces give you this 

outstanding distinctive
ness . . . ond these can 
be supplied by our mod
ern Printing Deportment

0  With a combination of 
modern type faces, and 
first closs workmanship, 
you con be assured that 
you will get printing that 
will "TALK" for your 
business.

c a ll  m  ^
Ask for Bob Fugate

PAMPA DAILY NEWS
We will be pleased to -dis
cuss your (Minting problems

at
1505 Hamilton

Air-conditioned, complete- 
ly furnished, Including all 
electrical appliances.

SEE

7  HUGHES 
Development Co.

400 Hughes Blag. —  Ph. 200 
I a Sc A PATRICK, Ph. 55(58
For Sato: Brick boSHtttg on Utiyl-r, 

Ht. Net «210 monthly or Will |
for land,

Trallrr houee. will **ll or trade for 
equity In houee.

Nice 6 room, garage »476«
3 four room house«, »130« will handle 

either,
ReijdM bringing »86 per month, price

Form  N s o r  P om p a

W M LAÑÉ RËAl TY ¿Ó
71» W. Foater Ph. »7«

60 Tear* In The Panhandle 
22 Y**r« In rvmatruntior Rnelnea

Truck
TÖMÜGST

, Paint ft Tr..„
29th YEAR

Dept. Paint ft Trim Hhop
O U R . ------

Good Used Commercial Vehicles
1950 FORD V2 Ton P a n e l............$1150

Looks ond runs like new. Has low mileoge, 
whitewall tires, heater and other extras.

1950 Pontiac Sedan Delivery . ,  $1150
Very nice condition. Good tires, engine and the 
color is black.

1951 FORDF2 P ickup ...................$1285
15,000 miles. Stake body. Trailer hitch and 
rear bumper built on. Six wheels and tires. Very 
good cgndition.

TOM ROSE
IN PAMPA SINCE 1921

USED LIVING ROOM FURNITURE
2 PIECE LIVING ROOM SUITES 

Your Choice -  $25.00 each 
STUDIO COUCHES 

Your Choice -  $15.00 each
USE YOUR CREDIT —  IT'S GOOD HERE 

Fasy Terms —  Free Delivery

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
Phone 607 210 N. Cuyler

Save Save Save Save 
Inventory Clearance

Save
OF

O FFIC E  FU R N ITU R E
IN VIN CIBLE
STEEL DESKS 
6"x30" —  6-Drawer 
Gray

INVINCIBLE
FILING CABINETS 
2 or 4 Drawer 
Letter or Legal Size

STURGIS
STEEL OFFICE CHAIRS 
Steno —  Executive —  Guest 
(Match Above Desks)

BROWNING
A l I O M A I T l . .

SKEET-TRAPS

Í  A / Ä Ä
Save Save Save Save Save

f : , ? ft

Pampa News Job Dept. w e s re p / v  s t o r e
A  F I N E  S T O R E

-Phone 666
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m o u iö a n 's
G Y M

B O X I N O
IMST?0ÌT7ÒM

M i

T M Reg U • Pat Off
Copr, ‘ OM t>y NI* feet*»£», I.m,

Hank Gets Mixed Up With The 
Big Boys In New York Tavern

‘Tnat's one she taught me to show you after I showed 
her the one you taught me to show her!"

Varied Program Slated 
For Canadian Firemen

Pampa
Ì& D R IV H N

E H TR f

Open *i:l5 — Hhow 7:<M> 
Ailm. Hr BO«' #

— Now •  Nut. —
TWO BIG FEATURES!

* liilttn Uonlevy
"SLAUGHTER TRAIL'

A In»  Color Cartoon

1 E
«T0P-0-TEXAS

«/>

Open 6:15 — Allow 7!00 
Ailm. Si' BOr 

— Niow •  Hut. —

|«| ¿Jsi£<

ABBOTT
and {.\ cosmio

M C I
/ AND
\ mi B E A N S T A L K

Alno Two Cartoon*

| CANADIAN (Special) — T h e '  
CmiHilInn Volunteer Fire Depart - 

jment ha* a varleil program gnlrtg 
tor the observance of F lre% Pre

vention. Week here.
Fire Chief John Wllklnxon »poke 

I before the Rotary Club at their 
luncheon meeting In the WfTrtJ 
Building Tuesday noon, on "Ho*w 
nny bad fire will affect y o u r  
pocketbook,’’ explaining the Tex
as system of aetting Insurance 
rates according to losses, 
i  Wilkinson stated that Canadian 
enjoyed the maximum 28 per cent 
fire record credit now because 
losses had been kept down to 
only $2«,884 during the past five 
years. >>ut that the big garage 
fire that occurred here last Jan- 
unry 2 with an estimated 40 to 
BO thousand dollars loss, would 
mitigate agnlnst that credit and 
Insurance would almost certainly 
cost at least five per cent more 
next year.

The chief Is also scheduled to 
speak at the luncheon meeting of 
the IJons Club.

in addition to this effort to 
make the members of the civic

Ity HENRY McDKMORK
Big mouth, little pocketbook, 

apelle trouble.
t have both the big mouth end 

the little pocketbook. having been 
born with the firat and acquired 
the last.

1 was sitting at Rdrils Condon's 
the other night, listening to the 
beet Dixieland music . In the 
world, when two me > at s ta
ble shoved close to mine started 
arguing about the presidential 
election.

They weren't arguing because 
they both thought Stevenson 
would win, but they couldn’t de
cide on the number of elates 
they thought Stevenson would 
carry. It was their dlacusslott

And I  had to stick my nose In. 
At three o'clock in the morning 
there Isn't anything that I don't 
know. At three o'clock of a Sat
urday morning I  can tell y o u  
why a priceless Belgian tapestry 
is no good, why Washington was

Serviceman's 
Check List

I told

UNora
^  ----- no

Open 1:45

A d m . 60c

—  Now thru Wed —
6 BIG DAYS!

Features: 2 :10 - 4 :03  - 5:56 
- 7 :49  - 9:43

i T M N f f c

?
J

F U ^ fE A  
„  T ma*  

*the
P A L I M I

HOPE RÜSSHI
90<

SONor
fd ie i& c e

A Bugs Bonny Cartoon 
“ THK HASTY HARE"

"* -> r ts  Oasis"

Have you put your affair* In 
order since you were released 
from military service? Here is 
a partial list of things to check.

Have you filed the origluul 
copy of our . discharge pi. tier.: 
with your County Clerk? T h i s  
is important, to insure that a 
record of your discharge papers 
always will be avwilsbe. It pro
tects you against future loss 
from theft, fire or negligence.
Should you lose your discharge 
papers, the government will give 
you only a certificate stating 
ihat you were In service, but 
giving no other pertinent Infor
mation. County Clerks through
out the state accept your dis
charge papers for filing wlthoul 
cost, an thereafter you may ob
tain certified copies whenever the 
need arises.

When you entered military acr- 
vlce, did you execute a power of 
attorney so that someone would 
be able to act for you during your 
absence? If you now want com
plete control of all of your af 
fairs, you must cancel any con 
tract which gives certain powers 
to somsone else.

I f  you have had a will pre 
pared, has It been revised to 
suit changed conditions? For ex 
ample. If you Have married or if 
another child has been born to 
you and your apmise, y o u  will 
want to check your will to mak. 
aura that all -of your dependents 

[are . provided for. Chnnges In
clubs more "fire conscious" the 
firemen are sponsoring poster 
contests In Ihe grade schools. They 
are offering cash prizes in the 

| various grades and ths poster 
| Judged best In the entire school 
| will be entered in a statewide 
poster contest.

The firemen are furnishing fun-

nl  rha^hain* color..bool<* ,beaf t "  I now '  correct? Is the amount aoe- |vlce presidential ' nomine,"'wTfl 
Z  ‘ h! ^  *h. » * *  Urn '"•»«« “  appearance*, beg.nnblg

present delisted dollar? It is with the New York Columbus Day 
Importnat to note that, unlike celebration.
World.‘ War II veterans, Korean On Oct. 13 In New York ths 
veterans myat act within 120 sidiedule calls for a nationwide ra- 
days afjer release from duty to dio and television appearance. 8 
or«ler to continue their govern- j  1° 8 :>,<) j.rn.. iKSTi over CB8-TV

and ABC • radio, with a rebroad- 
Did you change your autobobile j  cast 214 hours later to the Rocky 

license and insurance to the Mountain and Pacific Coast areas, 
name of another person? If your mTli* Oct, 12-21 Itinerary takes

s bad President, and why Ava 
Gardner is not pretty.

So I  turned around to the two 
men who were arguing about 
Stevenson and said, "Ike 'll beat 
Stevenson, easy And I ’d like to 
make a.little bet with you boya."

"What you want to bet?" the 
man on my left said.

He had on the worst looking 
suit I've ever seen in my life 
He had on white aox w i t h  
clocks. He had a starched*!shirt 
on. and I  just felt somehow that 
If he took two steps his shoes 
would squeak. I looked at him 
ss only a country cracker Who 
lias turned snob can. I gave him 
the cold, New York eye.

“ What you want to bet, baby?" 
I  said. v.

Then I  told him off. “ This la 
a town of big bettors. If you're 
coming up here with eight dol
lars to bet. you’re In the wrong 
place, son." •

The man didn’t say h woid to 
me. 1 said, " I f  you want to get 
to betting serious money w ell 
go to five hundred dollars.”  He 
ordered s soft drink.

"Listen, baby, let’s make It ten 
thousand dollars, because «you’ve 
been talking so much. Put vup 
or shut up." I said.

I  asked Mr. Condon for a blank 
check, and make It out for ten 
thousand . dollars, which if ever 
cashed would bounce higher tlmn 
Oil the tennis hall* at Forest Hills.

“ Cover that or keep quiet for
ever," I said.

The man I had challenged stood

BUTTONS AN* BEAUX ¿MAMON ¿MilM I RoCrU lty. H t f t

M.XwO* S|»0-»» «
l o - *

A recruiter fop the United 
States Marine Corpa will be at 
the Pampa poatofflce Oct. 17.

unable to taka the discard f o r  
unwilling, when he haa a choice), 
the hand ends then and there.

Whenever the hand enda in this 
■miliar way, nobody gata a bonus 
for melding out. Raen player de
ducts for the cards left in hie 
hand, and the other acorea ere 
counted In the usual way.

Nero was an accomplished par- 
former on one type of bagpipe, 
sava the National Geographic So
ciety.

•Tm  utterly broken up over Eddie"

Stock Pile Gone! Here's Play
By OSWALD JACOBY I lowed lo take the discard pile. 

Written for NEA Service Till* covers all the cases In
“ Please explain what should which We*t has mell of kings 

up, reached into his pocket,” and |b* done when you get to the ¡on the table. Now let’s consider

I* a m  pa P o lice
Exams Oct. 22

Entrance examinations 
Pampa Police Depart«® «af
be held at S:30 p m.. Qet
the police station. Chief 
lice J. B. Conner has en 

Conner said minimum 
menta to be met by all 
cants are: age 22; height 
8-Inches; weight 180 po 
high school education, or its 
alent; passing the adsptal 
by no less than a score 

Starting pay for Pampa 
men le $266 per > onth.

The bagpipe was popular' 
troubadors of the Middle

jx/o-hafe^ ltat>s 'dd-ha&s l¿  1 1«> «* • »  I

oetN coNvistms

______  I*
bet you eight million [tntl of the «»lock pile,”  request* the canes in which West has not 

a St. Paul reader. “ Do you turn previously melded kings.
Ihe discard pile over and start If West wants to pick up the 
agHin, or docs the hand come to discarded king (assuming that he 
an end at once? Is the rulejbas the necessary cards to do sol,

said, “ I 
dollars."

“ Why, you phoney crum 
hlrn.

He said, “ I may be phoney, but 
what I ’ve got here ain’t.”

I  knew I had him now and 
I exulted. “ Oh, you crum, you,  
going around betting eight mil
lion dollars. Cover the ten thou
sand. It ’s sitting out there look- 
Ing at you.":

"Want to make it sixteen mil- 
lion dollrir®?" And he wan look- 
ing me in the eye now.

"Sure. I told him. "tad ’s make 
it sixteen million dollars."

Then he put“ down, next to my 
no-good check, a cashier's check 
for *16,478.983.]«.

" I f  you want to make h a lit
tle more, I ’ve got a couple more 
Just like this in my hotel ro6m."

1 grabbed my check, tore It up, 
and asked him if he were a Tex
an, and why he was carrying that 
•°ft of iloukh around with him.

‘Going to be here over the 
week-end, and don’t wanta run 
short.’ ’

five
State Tour Oct. 12

tax law, judicial decisions and 
administrative actions by the
the Treasury Depar tment, too,, _ ___
could affect the provisions in your I WASHINGTON i/P) _  gen. Rich- 
will. Especially Is this true if the aid Nixon will open a five-state 
government has passed a new rev- 10-day campaign- tour Oql 12 In 
enue act since your will was pre- New York City, the Republican 
pared. National Committee announced to-

Are the beneliclarles named'da,V. 
n your life instilance policies The announcement said the GOP

the same for two • handed and 
three • handed Canasta?"

The BHine rule i* followed no 
matter how many players are In 
the game. Let's "suppose t h a t  
South picks up the lust card of 
the stock pile and diacard* a
king. There are now no more 
cards in the stock pile, and it la 
West'* turn to play.

If West has a meld of kings 
on the table, he must pick up 
the discard pile and meld the 
discarded king. There are, how
ever, two exceptions to t”h i a 
rule. I f  the discard pile is froz
en, west need not pick it up
even though he may have a pair 
of kings In his hand. In many 
Vases, of course, West will b e 
eager to take the pile; but he 
haa a free choice in the matter. 
The other exception occurs when 
West has only one card In his
hand and the discard pile con
sists likewise of only one card

PACE-SETTERS WEAR

$ 7 . 5 0
A N D ¿  -- I

he may take it and meld it at 
once. If he doesn't want to pick 
the king up (or If he Is unable 
to do so), the hand ends at
once.

Let's go back over one point. 
Sometimes West Is unable to pick 
up the discarded king; and some
times he has a choice and decides 
not to pick it up. In all such 
cases the hand ends Immediately.

II West does pick the king up, 
he may meld out, In which case 
Ihe hand comes to a fairly nor
mal end. When West falls t o 
meld out, he discards; and the 
hand continues. Now it is up to 
North to play.

North's position is now exactly 
what West’s position was on the 
previous piny. North must take 
West’s discard if North has a 
matching meld on the table (un
less North h** 'only one card 
In this hand). I f  North has ho 
matching meld on the table, he

In this situation West ts not a l-has a choice. And if North ia

$8.00
Be sure yours is a

Resistol
“SELF-CON FORMING"*

Hat
They’re the mml oomforUble 
hat* made.
They fit on contact. And they’re 
all good looker., too. Shape, and 
color* to rail you. Come in and 
aec them. Here’, the difl 

h'a in the exclusive i 
otroetion of the 1

Others in 
FUR FELT  

Start at
$4.98

L E V t n E J
4 P ^ U f A .  V u ( K  '

!

for Ihe lowest grades, and home 
Inspection blanks — one for ev
ery home — in all the grades.

They will visit the classrooms 
\ isler snd will also show the new- 
]er of the fire truck* on the school 
grounds to explain what t he ,  . 
various parts of . the saparatu 
are for.

There will be open house at 
the fire station when the par
ents can look over equipment 
while the youngsters are to be 
given rides on Ihe big red “ fire 
wagon.”  A local grocer, cooper- 
sting with the firemen, la furn
ishing candy to be given as fa
vors to the visiting children.

Canadian's fire apparatus In
cludes two 600-gallon-per-minute 
triple combination pumper trucks. 
Safety and rescue equipment in
cludes two “ demand type" g a s  
masks and an automatic resuscl- 
tator (o f breathing machine).

Ob« *  1:4* 

A d m . * •  M s 

T o n ig h t  —

George Murphy
"WALK FAST ON 

BKACON"
W a ld s  O r  e h .

Opee 13*46 gut.

•  h l -
"LAW LESS COWBOYS"

— Atea —
L * s t  Ch a pter Me. U  

Issi *4 fha Iron Marse"

ERNIE BERNHART  
JEAN McMANUS 
THE M clNTQTS  

Oct. 13 It 14, Í  p.m.
A* The

High School 
FIELD HOUSE

SCM I-FORM AL

r, "-■■Wsti,

$3.00 por Coti pia
Ticket* Available at 

M ALON! PHARMACY 
H ARVEST« DRUG 

WILSON DRUG 
CLYDE'S PHARMACY ♦

car was not used for business 
purposes during your’ absence,’ 
you perhaps were granted a re
duced premium. Is the Insurance 
you carry now adequte for the 
purposes for which you use 
your <:ar?

Did you take advantage of cer
tain provisions in the Soldiers 
and Sailors Civil Relief act to 
protect you from further liability 
for leases or contracts after you 
entered service? This cat pro
vides for Immunity from court 
action only during tbs time you 
serve in the armed forces. Did 
you miss any payments on your 
home while you were In service? 
You now atf liable for interest 
which accrued on the unpaid 
balance during the years that 
payments were postponed. These 
debts were pot forgiven — and 
now'that you see a civilian again, 
you most take up your post
poned responsibilities.
•< Have you applied for reem
ployment In your old Job? Ap
plication must be n-ade within 90 
days after you are released from 
service. I f  you do not return to 
your former Job. It will be 
helpful to your former employer 
If you notify him as to your 
decision. The M local offices of 
the Texas Employment Commis
sion and the Tederel Bureau of 
Veterans Reemployment Rights 
are equipped to protect your 
rights «ad assist In returning 
you to your pre-service employ 
ment status. No charge Is made 
for this service.

A  pamphlet explaining 
dures to safeguard your 
ployment 
by writing the Bureau of Vet
erans Reemployment Rights. Room 
222 Commercial Building, 1100 
Main Street, Dallas S, Texas.

This column; based en Texas 
law, Is written- to Inform — not to 
advise. No serfeon should ever 
g ih b  or InYerpi at snv law«pa »IIP* are we wJ mwm
out U a  aid qf an attorney

the facto, because the
a$ay change the application }• 

be alw.) it

Nixon through New York, Michi
gan, Indiana, Illinois and Missouri.

KPDN
1340 On Your Dial
FRIDAY AFTERNOON

1 ¡00—Him** of Our Times 
3:10—Tuns* for Teens 4:00—Tunc* for Teens 
4:4i<—Coach's Interview 
5:00—Green Hornet 
6:30—Wild BUI Hlckok 

8:60—Cecil Brown 
#¡06— Fulton Lew is  
a : 1 r>— H porls
6:25—Harvester Sketches 
6:30— Football Time 

46—Funny Papers.
7:00—Local New*
7; J r.—Tomorrow'* Fool hall 
7:30—New*
L-86—Mutual Newsreel
7:46—LtllHtir L a i »— ----
* 00— Foothsll 10:00— New*

10:10 Mill Morris 
10:30—Vsrlrty Time ’10:66—News 
II :0fl--MiK>r!* Final 11:66—News

SATURDAY A. M.6 69—Sign On.
S:00—Family Worship Hour 
0:16—Hank Thompson 
«¡30—New*
0:36—Western Music 
• :56—Weather Report
7 00—Musical Clock '

7 :3* —N ew s.

SATURDAY SPECIALS AT LEVINE'S
OPEN SATURDAY 9:00 AM To 8:00 PM

L € V I A I € ' S
S E N S A T I O N A L  s a l e  o f . .

M e n ’s  &  Y o u n g  M e n ’s
"A MM**

FALL & A B AR D IÑ EI

i

7 : 46—C a th o lic  Ho
offe# Time.

S:30—Wax Works 
9:00—Baptist Hmtr 
»  30—M itale for Trtds y 

10:00—American ( ‘elicer Boriti 
10:tt—Kxcurstnns In Science 
-0:30—Farm Program 
11:00— Rxlenslon Service 
11:16—One*« Star 
1Ì:66—PTA Program 
11:46—Newa
13:00—Men on the Farm 
13:3»—Ertole Arnold Show 
1W —Texas va. Mlehlgan state

3 :46—NewV  * 7
4:00—Dunn en Bieca 
4:66—News
6:0« Prendi/ We Hall 

1:30—Stara for Defenae 
6:46—Le V» Oo te Town

$: **
Digest

»  Task Football

T h ro e  «un a  
i t r  T im e
tal Reporta the >. » M a i__

rariair ti« »
I ¡46—News

HOURS FOR WORSHIF-STUDY

MH* a*

SUNDAY
m, . . . .  mm* *■** M
■Re eeeee# WiMÉ|$ I

WKDNISDAY
f i l l  fto S t  eeeee# M i l
f s 8t  p. m. t a f »  ■

C H U R C H  O F  C H R I S T
’ SUNDAY« f  P.M . IV IN  INO SIR V IC I
y M aa a* MarveaOor . I .  T. CRENSHAW, M

G U ARAN TEED  FIRST Q U ALITY

' f V .

W È fV Ì,

A L L  C U T  

T O  O N E  

L O W  

P R I C E

A  Special Purchase
Thes« Pants Ara of a Creas«- 
Resistant Rayon Gabardine in 
All New Fall Solid Colors.
You Can't Afford to Pass This 
Grand Opportunity to Sava!
Show Early for Bast Seloction!

FREE ALTERATIONS
•  Full Hollywood 

Waist Bond
•  Z ip p e r  F ly :
•  Deep Pleats
•  Solid Colors * ‘ * 
t  Sizes 28 To 42

2  P A I R  V O R  $ 9 . 5 0  
SATURDAY IS FAMRY NIGHT AT 

. LEVINE'S ^  OPEN 9 AM . TO t  P M


